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Dedication
The students of Dalhousine respectfully dedi cate their yea r

book, " Pha ros", to Dr. Howard Lambert Scammell, M .D., C .M .

Dr. Sca m mell received his ed ucati on a t Pictou Academy and
Dalhousie Universi ty, and returned to his Alm a M ater in 1946
for an a ll-too-brief term as Registra r.

A Loyal Dalhousian, Dr. Scammell will a lways be rcmern
bcred for his interest in ed uca t ion and in those who seck it. He
has prown himself to a ll with whom he has come in contac t a
gentleman, a teacher and a friend.

Although he has again left Dalhousie we know that he is
interested in us as ind ividuals and as students of his U niversity.

\Ve wish him well.



President of the University

A. E. KERR, B.A., B.D., D.O., LL.D.



The

President's Message ...
I have heard of a teacher who told each successive graduating class that they

were und oubtedl y the finest stude nts he had ever had ! He might have done so
with com plete ingenu ousness, because even Shakespeare observed that each one of
a series of things which arc as much alike as halfp enn ies ma y seem exceptional till
his fellow com es along. Fortunately it is not necessary for me to indul ge in com
parisons hetween one class and another: it is enough to assure you, the young men
and women with whom it has been my esteemed privilege to associate durin g the
past few years, that in my jud gmen t you are emi nently worthy to stand in the Dal
hou sie tradition , and that is \'ery high praise indeed.

In your time at the U nivers ity you have seen several important advances ac
complished, The most recent of these was the tr ansfer of the Faculty of Law
from the Ca rleton Street division of the cam pus to the fine bu ilding, com pletely
remode lled, which had been design ed for its usc more than two decades ago .
New generations of students will see progrssive changes- and these will not be
confined to the enla rgeme nt and im provmen t of our ph ysical facilit ies, whic h a re
rela ted to the rea l purpose of the un iversity only as mean s a re relat ed to cnds-s-for
we dare not be disobedient to the growing vision of Dalhousie. I have every con
fidence that when you fix your eyes on the greatness of the Dalhousie which was
fo reseen by our fathers and which is gradually eme rging in response to the needs
of our expa nd ing society, you will be filled with the love of her, as the Ath enian
was filled with the love of his nati ve city when he contemplated her glory, and
you will be proud to fo llow and encourage her development with your loyal support.

The Dalh ousie Year Book derives its name from the famo us lighthouse which
the ancients regarded as one of the seven wonders of the wo rld. It is a sincere
t ribute to thi s U niversity that her students should refer to her und er thi s com pii
men tary figure, and it is not inappropriate in view of the essential service which
she is endeavouring to rend er. It is pertinent , however , to add that indi viduals
as well as institutions ma y fulfil a radiant function , T hey may not on ly possess
tha t priceless treasur e, " the glory of th e lighted mind" , but they may obey the
fami liar injun ction \'vhich dates from a remot e and inspiring past, "Let your light
so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father
which is in heaven".

M v congratulations and best wishes to you all.
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Bachelor of Arts

Richa rd Dav id Boucha rd

Dartmo uth, N. S.

" I'm not argu ing w ith you, I'm
te ll ing you ."

Rick came fa King's in '49 w ith a
Chance llor's Scho larship . Beside s
mainta ining his scholarship sta nd
iog and w inning the Or. Smith
prize , Rick found t ime to play on
·he King 's hockey team and also
on the football team H is awards
for these activ it ies include the
Bisset Aw ard g iven to the out
stand ing ath lete. and a silver
at hleti c " K".

W. R. E. Butler

Rockingha m, N . S.

"Service to mankind is the only
mea sure of a man's tru e w orth."

Bob receive d his earl y education
at a numbe r of schools in New 
foundland, w here his father was
a minister of the United Church
of Canada. He graduates w ith a
B.A. th is ye ar an d pla ns to st udy
theology at Pine Hill Divini:y
Hall.

Ethel Carolyn Ch irst ie

Ha lif a x, N. S.

" A student , laughing girl. a spo rt,
a friend,
And one on whom we can all
depend,"

Carolyn came to Dal in '49 and
has proven herse lf a good student,
spo rt and friend. Wh ile at Del,
she w on tw o scho larsh ips and has
taken part in thr ee D.G.D.S. pro
ductions . Bridge is one of her
favori te past imes . Carolyn re
ce ives her B.A. this spring and
w ill become a Mrs. in the near
future.

Donald L. Clancy

Hal ifa x , N . S.

" Your luck is w hat you make it!'
Cia nee gra duate d fro m a EH with
a Cha nce llo r Scho larshi p to King ' s.
He remai ned at King 's for tw o
ye ars, and he w as one o f the top
players on the King's baske tba ll
tea m. He reg istered at Dal th is
ye ar in order to take Commerce .
At Dal he pla yed on the Vars ity
bas ketball team. Don a lso has
spe nt two summe rs in the C.O .I.e.

Els ie Me rle Cla rke

Up per Ke n net cook, N. S.

" She deeth lill ie kindnesses which
o the rs leave undone or despise ."

After a leach ing caree r in N. S.
schools Els ie entered King 's in
1950. On the execut ive of the
Drama tic Soc iety , Elsie has also
been in product ions . She w as a
membe r of the Glee Club and Stu 
dent Miss ionary Soc iet y. Maior·
ing in Psychology, Elsie allende d
the Dal Psychology Club . The
besl of luck 10 one who has
helped so many in school , in
college and in Ale xandra Ha ll.

Joan Flo re nce Cla rke

Ha lifa x , N. S.

" And all that ' s best of d ark a nd
bright,
Meets in her aspect and her e ye s."

Joan came to De! on a founda tion
Scho larship in 1950. Ma jor ing in
Psych olo gy and French she is a
mem be r of l e Ce rcle francai s. She
ha s taken pa rt in the Glee Club
productions. Joan plans to en ter
the teac hing prof ess ion. We know
she wil l be a pcpular schoolmarm,
and her many friends w ish her
th e bes t o f luck.

Dorothy Coons

Ha lifa x, N . S.

" Small but mighty."

Dot doesn't confine all her inter
e sts to the honors English cou rse
she lakes, but finds time for
ground hockey, play ing goa lie.
She wa s als o on the King 's Ath
le tic Comm ittee last ye ar. Dot's
future plans are not certa in but
may include an M.A.

Na ncy Cre ig hton

Ha lifa x, N. S.

"The reason firm, the temperate
will ,
Endu rance, foresight, s'reng th and
skill."

Nancy , a g rad uat e of a .E.H.S.,
came to Da l in 1950. Wh ile he re
she has active ly supported the
Canter bu ry Club , th e NFCUS co m
mill ee (secretary ' 5 1·' 52), the ISS
committee (secretary '52· '5J).
Nance , post-g rad work in ph ilos
ophy intere sts her, w on an ISS
scholarship in 19S2. Her ready
w it and intel lige nce ass ure he r
fu ture succes s.



Bachelor of Arts

Leslie A. Critch

Hickman's Corner. Nfld .

" A little no nsen se now and the n,
Neve r hurt the best of men ."

Les, a gay Ne w fle , cam e 10 Dal in
the fall o f 49 . He to ok part In

socce r and ins tig a ted many tub 
bi ng s at Pine Hill. He graduates
wi t h a B.A. a nd in te nds to con 
tinu e in Theol og y. So as he en 
ters " the se rvi ce o f the Ma ster " ,
we wish h im the best.

Corinne Dares

Dart mouth, N. S.

" A serious gi rl and stu d iou s you'd
say as yo u see he r pass by.
But did you e ve r see th e tw ink le
in he r eye?"

Co rinne cam e to King ' s in ' 50 o n
an Entra nce Scholarsh ip , w he re in
be tween play ing ba dm int on ,
watch ing footba ll, a nd trlps 10
lunenburg. she ha s found time 10
take Honon in Classics. Ne xt
ye ar - Education .

Ma rion Lee Dew is

Halifax, N. S.

" Soft is the music that would
charm for ever ."

Mar ion came to Del in '49 fro m
Q . E.H.S. Besid es maintain ing a
,:lood acad emic re cord she has
bee n verv activ e in the musica l
field . She re ce ived her loR.S.M.
in organ last year . He r br idge
skill is w ell known a rou nd Dal.
Mario n is engaged, a nd he r fu
ture inclu des John .

Janet A. Far q uhar

Halifax, N. S.

"S he's nice and s"e 's na tu ra l
Because , he's naturally n ice : '

Coming to Da l in ' 49 a fte r be ing
Head Gir l at Nether w c cd , Ja ne t' s
in te re sts in the Campus he ve been
ma ny and ve- ied, and she has el 
w ays been wil ling to lend a help.
ing hand w he nev e r asked . She
was a me mber of D.G.D.S. ' 49,
' SO, and a member of Stage Cre w
' 49, ' 5 1 and Socia l Cha irman of
Del ta Gam ma 'SO. She is a me m
be r of Alp ha Gamma Delta .

J . W. Fow le r

Monc to n, N . B.

" Ambit io n has no t a ny r isk o"

Jo hnny came to Dal from the
Un iver sity of Man itob a in 19 49 ,
a nd present ly has h is home in
Mon cton . Known as " Foxy" to
his in tim a tes , he is presently e n·
y rossed in his studies in l aw
School. On gr ad uat ion , he ho pe s
to set up pr actice at h is home
in the Wes t.

Marigold Fry

Ha lif a x , N . s.
" He r smile re veals Ihat frien d ·
sh ip d w ells w ith in."

Mar igold cam e to King ' s in the
fa ll of 1950 afte r g r.•duating
from Q.E .H.S Wh ile at King 's
she has pl ayed gr o und hockey and
baske tba ll, been ect tve in Gl ee
Club and S.C.M., w hi le major ing
in classics . Ma rigo ld ' s p lans a re
indefinite bu t we a re sure of he r
succe ss.

Leonard J . Galey

Sussex , N . B.

" One canno t " isua lize a leade r
a t re st."

l e n came to King ' s from Susse x
Hig h. He has be en Trees Jrer of
King ' s Missiona ry Societ y, Ire es
ur er o f the Ha liburto n Club ;
Pres ident o f Da l·King ' s Sociolog y
Clu b; Vice-Pres ident King ' s G lee
an d Dram atic Society; ass t. ma n
en es er o f King ' s Basket ba ll tea m.
len ha s de bat ed , and sung in th e
Chapel Cho ir. l e n plans to com 
p le te his Di" in ity cou rse at King ·s.

Hyman Goldberg

Sf. Joh n, N . B.

" He was a mighty poel and
A subtle-souled psycholog i'\t."

Hym ie came to us from St. John.
Act ivities inclu de th e Psycho log y
Club, and the pla y ing a nd "I'Ia nag'
ing of Inte r-te e basketba ll. This
yea r he is cha nce llor o f Tau Ep
s ilo n Phi fra t . Future pl ans 
head of de pt . of Psyc ho logy at
Dart mo ut h or the business w or ld .
Wha te"er "e choose s it will be
we ll done.



Bachelor of Arts

Helen Goldfarb

Halifax . N. S.
" Pu r-pe rfect;
Pre ie nf -fense ;

Fut ure -cond :, ional ."
Helen hails from Halifax . the city
by the sea. She was mal-ed 10
0 .11 by Q.E.H. in 'SO. Wh ile tak ·
in1 he r degree . she majored in
Histor y and Psycholog y. Her tw o
favo rite sporls: in the summe r 
::w imming; in the w inte r- ev e ry
act iv ity th e library has 10 o ffe r.
Fut ..... re pla ns - w r iting .

George M. Greek

l unenb urg. N. S.

.. A m ind not 10 be changed by
p lace o r tlme."

Geor ge hai ls from Lunenburg . He
came to King 's in 1950 on a Foun
dation Scholarship . Dur ing h is
~tay here he p layed thr ee years
on the King's hockey team and
trained witn the CO.Le. George
gradua tes ,k is year wi lh " is B.A.
in Eng lish and Pol it ica l Science .
His future plans are inde fini te .

Catherine Hebb

Dartmouth , N . S.

" He who bravel y wor ks today
His tas ks g row light tomo rrow. "

Cat her ine came to us in ' 49 from
Dartmo uth Hig h. While 01 1 Doll she
has been ac tive in Alpha Gamma
De lta being Vice·pr es ident in 1952.
Cath er ine ' s ch ief interest is a b t
o logist a l Acad ia. Grad uat ing w ith
a ma jor in Russ ian and Engli sh,
he r fut ure pl ans are unc e rta in.

Marian A lice Johnston

Halifax, N. S.

" She doth all things w ith a sw ee t
g race ."

Maria n came to Oal from Q .E.H.S.
in 1950. The poss esso r of a
love ly voice , Mar ian has had lea d
ing ro les in " Iolanthe" and " The
Mikado." Marian 's ma jor is
Fre nch an d th is year became Vice
pres of the "C e rcte Fra nca is" .
Ne xt year. she plan s to take her
di ploma of Educat ion . Her swee t
na ture will ensure her success.

Jane Bonnell
Johnstone

Cha rlottetown, P. E. I.

" It would tal k
l ord, how it tal ked ."

Before arriv ing at Sh irreff Ha ll,
" Yonson" g radua ted from P.W.C.
and spent a ye a r teach ing in
P.E.1. Coming to Dal wi th a
scho larsh ip in ' 51, Jane was a
member of Midlothi an Socie ty ,
Sec reta ry of S.C.M. '5 2.'53 , and
on the e xec utiv e of Socio logy
Club '52-'53.

Barbar o Connors
King

Halifa ,,:, N. S.

" Whe n I feel energetic I just
lie down until the feeling pa sses
away."

Barb came to De! in ' 48,
and since the n she has a lway s
been w illing to giv e free ly of he r
t ime to making Common Roo m
conversa tio ns a success. She has
been a member of the Glee Club ,
Socia lology Club a nd Pi Beta Phi
Fratern ity. The campus will min
y ou Barb.

Elizabeth Ruth
Liv ingston

Halifa x; N. S.

" Kno w ledge is not wisdom."

Betty came to Doll from Q. E.H.S.
in ' 49 . Dur ing her fou r yea rs she
was a news re po rter an d a feat
ure wr iter for the Gazette, a
member of the Psycho log y and
Soc io log y Clubs . A clever and
conscientio us stude nt , she ma jored
in Psycho log y an d Sociology . She
'flay re turn for pos l g rad ua te
work.

Fraser R. MacDonald

Dartmo uth , N . S.

" St ill waters run deep."

Frase r attended Haw tho rne School
and o arlm outh Hig h. He arrived
at Stud ley Cam pus in 1950.
Fraser is maj ori ng in Economics
and Socio log y. He plans to reo
turn for post .gr ad uat e wor k. He
spe nds mos t of his apere time
play ing badminto n.



Bachelor of Arts

W. S. MacFarlane

To-c nto, o.«.
" Knowledge is power, power is
co nt rol, conlrol is success,"

Bill Clime to Dill from Pr ince o f
Nale s in 1948. He too k two
years off f rom stud ies to work
and also ge t mar ried . He returned
tn is yea r 10 finish h is B.A . We
feel tha t such II hard wor ker is
assu red of succe ss.

Elinor Joyce Mcl an der s

Sydney, N. S.

" A g lad hea rt make!> II cheerful
co unte nance."

Eli nor (lime to Dil l from Sydney
aft e r a nend ing Netherw oc d
School. Since coming to Dal " EI"
ha s made man y fr iends. Her
ac tiv it ie s incl ude presiden t o f AI·
pha Ga mma Delt a Fra tern ity for
2 years, So phomore re pre se ntat ive
lind Jun ior represen tat ive on
Sherri ff Ha ll House comm ittee.
Sop h om 0 r e re pr esentat ive
D.G.A.C. se n ior re pre sent ative
Delta Gamma. Elinor ' s futu re
p lan s includ e a certain Iocrball
player from Toron to.

Margot Maclare n

Ha lif a x , N. S.

" To thee fai r freedom, I re tire ."

Ma rgo t came to Da l from Nethae
w ood . She too k pa rt in D.G.D.S.
prc uducncns, was act ive in pub
licity and De lta Ga mma and al,o
preside nt of the Arts an d Scie nce
Soc iety ' 5().'5 1 and Pharmacy' s
candidate fo r cam pu s qu ee n . She
w as pres ide nt of Panhe lle n ic thts
ye ar an d else a ve ry active Pi Ph i.
Sa iling. WE'll Marg ot love' it.

Joan Bell e Maclean

Du r ha m , N. S_

" Ha p py is my hea rt an d qu iet
is my way ."

Joan ca me to Dal hou,i e in 1950
from Pictou Academy w ith a n
Entrance Scho la rsh ip. She wa s a
mem be r of the Glee Club cho rus,
a lso librari an at the Hall thi'
year. She ' s always read y for a
good I",ugh o r a hand o f b ridge .
We w ish her every succe ss in he r
p lans to take up inte rio r deccr et .
ing .

M. Este lle Maclea n

Ne w G lasgow, N. S.

"No sTar is los t o nce it has bee n
see n."

h ie lie came to Da l in 1948 o n an
Entr.mce ~c hollo rsh lp at rer be ing
held g irl at Q. ~ . H . After Iw o
ye ars in the bu siness world , she
re tuer-ed to be o rg anizat ion edi to r
of Pharos ' 51·' 52, co-ed ito r ' 52·' 53
bvstness ma ndg er o f pub licily
' 51-' 52, Com me rce Q ue e n, '5 1-'52;
vice-p res o f Arts and Scie nce
'52-'53; and ha s part icipated in
Gle e Club an d bad minto n. An
ac-ive Alpha Gam, we w ish Es
' e lle a ll success and happiness in
the f u tu re .

R. Samue l Maclen nan

G la ce Bay, N. S.
" Q uae ro ."

Af ;er a caree r in the arme d
forces, Sam came to Del fo r h i,
B.A He is a lso graduat ing in
d ivinity from Pine Hill th is yea r.
A ma n w ith such a fine pe rson 
ality and scho lastic record is as
sueed o f success .

Ann M. Ma rsha ll

Hellf ex. N. S.

" Will ve nae com e bac k ag ain "

Leav ing the BOlan ist s 10 mo urn
he r depa rtu re Ann turn ed to the
Psychologi sts , and p lan s to fo llow
the m into g radu at e wor k. Her
act iv it ie s incl ude Glee Club
chorus, Vice- Presi d e nt o f the Psy
chology Club , a nd Pres ide nt of
S.C.M. He r fr iend s at Dal a nd
King' s wis h her luck a nd ha pp i.
ness.

Heather Ferg uson
Ma rtin

Ha lifa x , N. S.

" She smile s and all the world is
gay."

In 1950 , Heather e nte red King ' s
o n a Fo und at ion Scho larsh ip . Dur
ing her three yea rs at King ' s and
Dal she w as on bo th the ground
hocke y and ba sket ball tea ms, re 
cei v ing he r ath leti c silve r " K" in
1952. She was on the ex ecut ive
o f the Dra mat ic Soc iety and
pla yed the leads in sev eral pro
du ct io ns. Ne xt yea r she re turns
for he r Comme rce Degree.



Bachelor of Arts

•

Willi.m A. Matheson

Sydney, N. S.

" In himself is his mig ht: '

Bi ll came t o King ' s fr om Syd...ey
Acade my in 1951) o n a Cha ncell or
S:ho!arsh ip . Dur ing hi s three
ye ars he has ach ie ved an enviable
schol astic recced , and I'll' se rved
on the execut ive of the Ouint ill ian
Debating Soc ie ty. Bill g rad uate s
wit h his B.A. in Econom iu and
Dolitic al Science Fut ure plans
are to s~udy Bus ine ss Adm in istra ·
t io n.

Arthur Mel vin

Halifax. N. S.

" In q uietne ss and in confidence
shalt be you r strength."

Quiet, efficient, unassuming ; Ihis
is Art . He came 10 Dal f rom
Q E.H.S. wi th an ouwandi ng
scholarly record which he has con
tinued at Da l. Art has a du al
sided nature and is serio us in
d.u!> but possessed of a ready w it .
He has learned 10 de rive pleas ure
f rom that intang ible stuff ca lled
mathemat ics; is a lover of mus ic.
Best of luck in your chos en caree r.

William J. Moor e

Codro y, Nfld .

" True an d cons ta nt a s the nor lh
e rn star."

" Wee Will ie" came to King ' s in
'47. While taking Arts, ma jori ng
in Histor y and Greek , Bill was
stud ying for the Chu rch a nd wi: 1
be or dained soon. He also plans

::nt
a i~t~' theWh~rss;::n I(}~y~~ 1~

Nova Scotia, Saskatche w an, IIt nd
NAd_, and hilts taken plltrt in Inter 
B<.y spo rts a nd dra ma tics.

Joan M. Morriso n

Guys borough , N. S.

" An a rchange l, a litt le damaged ."

1950 brough t Joan from Edgeh ill.
Her activi tie s include " The Rec
ord" , d rama tics, the Glee Club ,
Student Body e xe cutive, and
sports, for wh ich she won her
silver " K". He r v igor ous en 
thu siasm wa s it d riving force d uro
ing her three years of g rou nd
hockey and bas ketba ll. Her
act ivities were crowned by her
appointment as a se nio r co-ed .
The Sociology Club a lso cla imed
Joan ' s se rvices. King ' s will miss
you , Jo an.

Paul Francis Mosher

Ha lifa x. N. S.

" Eve rl th ing comes to ' hose who
wa it ong en ough:'

P<!I ul ceme to Dal from St. Pat 's

~~?h i~~lu~~50the H~e:~;~t ieC l ua~
and ('O.T.C He plans to can 
tiue h is stu dies at Doll nex t year .

France s Evel yn Murphy

Halifa x , N. S.

" li fe is wha l you make it."

Since coming to Dal from a. E.
H. S. in 1950 Fran has been a
member of the Glee Club an d has
be e n ve ry active on the sw immi ng
team of which she has been men 
ager fo r the past two year s.
Fran ' s future is st ill indefi nite but
with he r pleas ing personality an d
w ill ing sm ile we are sure she
w ill succeed in any thin g she does.

Anne Louise Parker

live rpool. N. S.

" The mOSI com ple te ly lost o f aU
days is tha t on which on e has
no l laug hed : '

Afrer Edgeh ill Ann came to Da l
hou sie in the fall o f 19 49 10 be
a me mbe r of the Gle e Club fo r
three yea rs. Debat ing 1949-50,
Vice· Pres ident Shiff eR Hall House
Committee 1952-53. An ac tive
Alpha Ga m, she has he ld the
offices o f recording sec re tary an d
fin t vice -pres ident. Wish ing yo u
all happiness Anne.

Cyril F. Poole

Pille y ' s Isla nd , Nfld .

" li fe is what you ma ke it ."

Cyril , wh o orig inate d in Ne w
fo undland. g rad uates in Art s th is
yea r. He is in tere sted in Phi los
ophy, and he hopes to do further
study in that fie ld .



Bachelor of Arts

Elizabeth Wilso n
Ro be rtso n

Halifax, N. S.

"To business now ."

l iz entered King' s in 1950.
Combining a Diploma in Journal
ism wi th her Ar t's Degree, Liz was
King 's campus repo rter for the
Mail-Star last yea r and this year
is do ing part-time reporting for
the Halifa. Chronicle·Herald. She
was gradu ate edi tor of the II Rec_
ord " of 1952. liz played ground
hockey and bas ketball throughout
her three ye ars. Best of luck liz
in the newspaper w orld.

Sarah Ann Rope r

Hal ifa x, N. S.

"Our gre atest yet wi th least pre
tence
Rich in saving common sense."

Badminton and basketball, ' 50·' 52;
tennis '50·'51; Gazell e sports-
writer, Delta Gamma debating
manager, D.G.A.C. executive ;
Rink Rats and I.S.S.; Twice Coun
cil member; representat ive to
I.S.5 . Holland sem inar; Campus
Q""een for Pine Hill '52. Her
gifts of po ise , enthusiasm, scbo
lastie ab il ity and vi tality are w e ll
known to Dal. A Political Sci-
ence stude nt, Sally faces an
equally outs tanding l aw career.

Mar ian L. Scott

Hal ifa x, N. S.

" Nowhere beats the heart so
kindly
As beneath the Tartan pla id."

This Scotch lass came to Del from
Q.E.H. in '50 and has be en an
act ive member of Pi Beta Phi
holdin g the position of reco rding
secre tary. She has majored in Psv
cho log y and modern languages .
Plans for future are indefin ite .

Nita Sederis
Ha lifa x, N. S.

"She's nice and she's natural,
Because she's naturally nice. "

During her stay at De l, " Neet"
has successfully d isp layed her
prowe ss as a de bater and as a
badm inton player . She has per 
ticipated in Glee Club productio ns,
worked on the Gazette staff, and
is an e nthusiarsic member of
Alpha Gamma Delta . " Nee t" has
sincer ity. friend liness and w ill ing·
ness to work wh ich lnsures a
successful future and we w ish her
the best of luck.

Jean Vale rie Ann
Snedd e n

Ha lifa x, N. S.

"Her ways are ways of pleasant
ness and all her paths are peace ."

Val came to Da l in 1950 afte r
grad uatin g from Q. E.H.S. She ha s
been an active member of Pi
Beta Phi Fratern ity, ho ld ing the
office of treasurer for two years .
Soon after graduat ing Val plans to
emb ark upon the sea of rnete i
mony w ith a lucky Commerce
grad .

Ma rtha Tho mpson

Stellarton, N. S.

" Tea, thou soft , sage, sober liqu id,
to whose very insipidity lowe
the happiest mome nts of my life : '

Arriv ing in '49 Martha has
majored in Psychology, and has
reveal ed a tend ency towards du a l
personality:'-she appears to be
conven tional but have you ever
played bridge w ith her? Ofte n,
as a te ller-e f-tall-ta les. she has
turned night into morning for her
Hall fr iends. Good luck.

Joan Elizabeth Turn er

Hal ifax , N. S.

"A lot of work, a Iittle play ,
To make the world go on its
w ay."

Joan came to Dal in '49 to pursue
a liberal Arts course . She majored
in English, and was also interested
in Psycholog y and Accounting .
She has bee n a member of the
Glee Club. Joan has made man y
friends who w ill miss her. She
plans a career in the business
world.

Hug h Brian Vince nt

Hal ifa x, N. S.

"This nose that marches on be
fore me full quarter of an hour: '

Before it's sad transformat ion the
Glee Club Office walls bore w it
ness to his versat ile career as
orche stra member, stage crew ,
secretary, pres ident, chauffeu r, and
bridg e champion. He will retire
into the re lat ive peace of the
busines s world.
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Mary Barbara Ann
Walker

Hal ifax , N. 5.

"T here's more to this than meets
the eye ."

Barb ara came to Oal three years
ago from the Convent and has
bee n very active arou nd the cern
pus. She has played on the
basket ball learn and participated
in 1.5.5. and Ne w man club ec
tiv ities . This ye ar she w as
chosen president of her fratern ity ,
Pi Beta Phi, and ele cted as sen ior
girl on the Student Council. In tnt!'
summer she is a keen sailo r at
A.Y.e.

Carolyn Ruth Wiles

Amherst , N. 5.

.. A merr y heart makerh a cheerf ul
countenance."

Carolyn came to Dal fr om Amher st
H igh on an Entrance Scholarship
in 1950. She has been a.. ista nl
dir ector of the Glee Club dramatic
product ions for three years, has
laken part in th e Sherr ill Ha ll
and Glee Club choruses. Her
cheery disposit ion and clear
warbling vo ice w ill be missed in
the Hall corr idors. Be.. of luck
in your future plans, Caro lyn.

Melvin Jo hn Findla y

Dartmouth, N. 5.

" A mind not to be changed by
place or time ."

Me l came '0 King 's fro m Dart
mou th High Schoo l by mea ns of
the Dartmouth Ferr y. Duri ng his
undergraduate years he has been
a member of the e.O. i.e. Mel
plans to return next yea r to carry
on his studies in the King 's Div
ini ty School.

Samue l Irving
Margolian

St . John, N. B.

"'Never fought, neve r defeated ,
but w ill ing to fight aga in."

Sam came 10 Oa l from 51 . John
H igh and began Un iversity studies
in Comm erce. He decided to turn
10 rat iona l specu lation (Philos oph y)
to meditate on the wo rld's ills .
He is we ll kno wn as a good stu
dent and as an Epicurean. All
w ish Sam the best for the futu re.

Dorothy Laverick
Yates

Baddeck, N . 5 .

" Mobi le perpetuum."

A prairie born Cape Breton er ,
Dot 's varied and interesting career
includes Civil Service secretari al
wo rk in O ttawa , Bad deck and
Halif ax. '46-'47 Dot wa s active
in S.C.M., 1.5.5. and e.C.U.F. A
year of music at M t. A . preceded
her return to Del in '5 1 to a com
bination of wo rk and studies.

D
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Rober t Morson Agn ew

Charlott e tow n, P. E. I.

" Veni, vidi, vicl. "

Bob came 10 oal in 1951 foll ow 
ing gra dua tion fr om Pr ince of
Wales College. While at Oal he
has followed his interests in the
field of Scienc e . part icularly In

Bacteri ology . He hopes 10 re o
tu rn 10 Doll for g raduate wor k in
Ihe near future .

Florence And rews

Buchen s, Nfld .

" Bo rn wi th the gift o f laughter
and a sense that the wo rld was
mad ..

Flo, the first of the And re w s.
Van Busk irk , Cornic k lea rn ca me 10
Dal in '4 9, b ringi ng wi th he r v im,
vigor, an d re so lut ion-the ground
wo rk fo r a success fu l futu re. She
has brightened the life of Shirre fl
Hall with her good humor and
ready wit . With a scie ntific benr,
she ha s ma jored in Chem istry anJ
Zoo logy.

Shirlee Aaron

Ha lifax, N. S.

" How sad and bad and mad it
W ,U • • • • but th en how swee t "

5hirlee too k he r first breath on
May 8, 1933. Afte r maste ring
the three R's lit Q .E.H.S. in 19 ':9 ,
she spen t the nex t 2 years at
McG ill Univers ity, and came to
Dal in he r Junior yea r. With a
liking for Chem istr y and Bacteri
olo gy she can lit least be a pro
ficient test tube wa she r.

Jo an Cah ill
Halifa x, N. S.

" How w~ laughed as we la bored
toqether,

Coming to Dal in '49. Joan has
spe nt most of her fou r years in
Zoo log y labs. She has been an
act ive member of the New man
Club , having served as Sec-trees .
for the pas t two years, and also
Secre tary of the Pre ·Med
socie ty for two years, and a mem o
ber of the Glee Club. Her majo r
sub jects wer e Zoo logy and Chern 
istry , w ith an interest in German .
Next year she hope s to en ter
Med ica l School o r ret urn to Dal
for post.grad wOf'k.

James Wesle y Carson

Glace Bay, N_ S.

" l ife is wh at you make it,"

A true Ca pe Bretoner, J im came
10 Dal in 1949 from G lace BdY
High . Ma jorin g in che mistry and
bio logy he rece ives a B.Sc. th is
yea r. Dur ing his stay at Da l his
inte rests have included bad minton ,
hock ey and skat ing . He hopes to
en ter Denti stry next yea r. Best
of luck " I .C."

Carol Chepe sw ick

Moncton, N. 8 .

" If I d ie before I w ake ,
I pray the l ord my work's done
l ig ht ."

An honor studen t in Chemi stry ,
Caro l received an Entrance Sco
o lars hip on her arr ival at Dal and
since then a Belle Crowe Scho lar
ship. Dur ing her fou r yea rs Chep
p layed in the Dal O rchest ra,
p layed ground hockey, ice hoc key
fo r two years, was oil rep resent e
rive on She rr iff Hall House Com 
mittee, treasurer of the class of
' 53 and treasurer of Alpha Gamma
Delta . We 'll be sorry 10 lose
Chep.

l · .l~-
I.

Sylvia Waddell Bell

Halifa x, N. S.

" Tis good to be merr y and w ise."

A grad ua te of St. Patric k's High,
Sylvia' s bright smile has bee n a
decided /ISsei to the Pha rmacy
College . She has the dis tinctio n
of bei ng the only B.Se. graduate
with Phar macy this year ,and was
wi nner of Hen ry Wamp ole Scho lar
ship in seco nd yea r Pha rmacy. EJi: .
tracurricula r activit ies included
badm inton , New man Club,
D.G. D.S., and Secre ta rv-I reasurer
of the Pha rmacy Society .

Geo rge Clark

Halifax . N. S.

" li fe is too sho rt to be litt le ."

George came to Dal from a.E.H.S.
in 1950 and w ith his brig ht smile
ha s wo n many frien ds here . He
has taken part in tote -tee spo rts,
a long wi th Chem istry w hich is
his ma jor . His p lans fo r the
future are indefi nite , bu t we a re
sure of h is success .
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Nat ash a Coffin

Ha lifa x, N. S.

' By he r works shall ve kn ow
her ,"

Natasha came 10 Dal in 1950; she
he ld an Ent rance Scholarship , a
Bruce Scholarship, and was ew e-d .
ed a Belle Crowe an d Hughie
Graeme fraser Scho lars h ip . Fo r
two year !> she he lped re present
Dol l in the Drama Fe st iva ls. She
also pla yed in " O ur Hearts Were
Youn g an d Gay ." NaTasha reo
ce lved a silve r " 0 " in 1952 .
He r future p lans - an M.Sc. in
Chern.

Caro l Marie Cole s

Che rlcttet own, P. E. I.

" Th is above a ll, to th ine se lf be
tree ."

From Pr ince of Wales Carol came
to King 's in 1950 . She he s take n
par t in the Dramat ic an d Cho ra l
Sccietv the Christ ian Fellowship
Movem e nt , gi rl 's b aske tb all men 
eser. neesu re r of the Co- Ed Club.
and Senior Class rep rese ntat ive.
rhe study o f Entomo log y "It Mac
Dona ld is he r plan for the future.
Succe ss in your war aga inst the
bug s, Caro l.

Ve rna Corn ick

Gre nd Fa ll s, N fld .

" Whe n the hea rt is e -fire , so me
spark s wi ~ 1 Oy out o f the mout h: '

W ith th ree scholarsh ips behind
; er, "Corny" came to Dal in '49 ,
and ha ~ received succes sive
scho la rsh ips each yea r w hile he re .
Well know n i1 ~ a littl e b und le
of e ne rgy , she has combined he r
own studies in Zoo log y wi th ln.
s!ructin g in Blo. I this year. Kef ·
note to a gal wh o en joys living 
" bed and be dl am."

J ack S. Davis

East Flore nce ville , N. B.

" A se rio us lad you'd say as he
passed by

But did you ever notice the tw in-
Ide in h is eye."

If you want to find a fe llo w not
worried about the wa ys of Dor
othy Dill. or the wil e s o f wom f:n.
see Jack. His q u iet wit, self .
rel ian ce, and fund of commo n
sense have made for him a host
of friends who read ily predict a
bright future In h is chosen fie ld
of De ntist ry .

Ig ino C. J . DiGiaci,, :o

Halifax , N. S.

" Mo re ' Iling s a re wrought ov
prayer

Than th is w orld d rea ms o f. '

Ig ino came to Oil! from SI. Pais
High in '49. M:)sf p :Jpu larly
know n o n lh:! camilLS as ' :ggy",
he is ~ no: her o f fh? Eng ine2 ri
a nd member of lhe Shack. Be·
side s h is Scie nce degree, Ig ino
~r"d;Ja tes thi s yeilr wit h a Di
plo ma in Eng inee r ing . Bell o f
luck " 19 9 Y", for a pr osperous
fu tu re.

Dannie f a ng

Halifax , N. S.

" Litt le stroke s fell g re at oaks. "

Oolnn ie is anot he r engineer w ho
has d ec ided to be come cu l- '
tun-d. ~e is back thi s year for
a B.Se. The yea rs he has spe nt
here lea ve him w ;th many mem
:>rie s in the ;"':eld of Physics an d
' he ha rd~h;pi Ihal have been e n
co unte red there. Dur ing the n':lxl
fe w ye ars Dannie will be st ruc
g ling th rough N.S.T.C. -

Wi lliam W. Hale y

Halifa x, N. S.

" To have been tr ue to certem
idea l ~ ,

This is wor th the S1ruggle ."

Bill was ele cted Presi de nt o f the
Sophomore Class as well in

Cha irman of Fres hma n Inst itu t ion
h is first yea r Bill's first th ree
ye ars w ere in Eng ineering w'ren he
wa s Presiden :, vice-Presi dent and
Secr-Ir eas, of Ihe Engineer ing 50
-:iety . He was a Counc il member
fo r three yeiors and Vice-Pres . o f
D.A.A .C. Bill p layed foo tba ll
an d was a n ac tive member o f the
Sigma Ch i.

Cecil E. Harrichar an

Demare ra, B. G .

" The world my cou ntry, man kind
my bro the r, good my religion."

" Cisco" ha ils from Br il ish Gui<!lna .
Duri ng his fou r ye ars at Dal he
has been an outs tan di ng st udent
and this year g radu a tes, majo ring
in Che mist ry. A full .fledged
Pine Hille r, Cisco pa rt icipates in
cric ket and soccer, and is even
a qood lose r It b ill iards. We
wish h im best of luck in his
future p lan s wh ich include an
M.D.
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Gre tchen Hew a!

l une nburg , N. s.
" laugh and be mer ry , remember
better the world with a song ,"

"Gretch" came tc Oal in the fall
of '49. Her campus activities were
Delta Gamma president and sec
retary-tre asurer, Dramat ic man
ag er. Arl s and Scie nce Soc iet y
treasu rer. Vice-Pres.. D.G.A.C.
Juni or representa tive, Ar chery
manager, Panhelle nic Award.
Ground Hccke v. Alpha Ga mma
Delta recording secretary. Gret 
che n's otens fo r the immed iate
future lire ind efinite , but a Jaw
ve r may interced e .

Marie Kennedy

51. Joh n's. Nfld .

" l e i know led g e grow from more
10 more."

Mar ie came f rom New f ound land
to be com e o ne o f the be tter
mem bers of the scie nce ete se. She
has shown he-r ab ility as a scien
tist by bei ng a technicia n it, the
Physiology dep artment. She has
a lso fou nd t ime to sing in the
Armda le Cho rus and act In Glee
Club productions.

Alden Young McCully

Ste lla r ton . N. S.

"When work in terfer es w ith pla y
lea ve the work t ill ano ther day ."

Alden came to Dal in the Fall of
'SO on an Entra nce Schola rship.
He began in Arts bu t changed to
Science his second ye ar here. A
staunch Pictun:an w ith a fr iend ly
smi le Alde n may have Med icine
in his futur e plans . Best o f luck
to you .

David H. McCurd y

Ho rse head s. N. Y.

" I am a" par t of all that I ha ve
met.

Dave came tc Da l in ' 48 from
south of the border . He has been
an act iv e member on the basket
ball co urt and a ....arsity player
for 3 year s. A member of Sigma
Chi frat ern ity, Dave' s pla ns for
the futu re Inelc de g raduate work
an d the Ar my.

Ger ald Le w is McCu rd y

Ho rse he ad s. N. Y.

" Esse qua," v ide-i. ..

Je rry ca me to Doll from Gro ....er
Cle ....e la nd High School, south of
the border. Acti ....e in inter-fac
basketba ll, w inn ing the Rosen
fe ld Trophy, and in Canad ian
Football, he is th is year pres iden t
of Zeta Ps i fra tern ity . After two
yea rs wit h the U.S. Army, he re 
cei ....ed h is B.Sc. deg ree in Physics
and Mathem at ics. Future plans de 
pe nd upon the Reser ....e Boa rd .

Donald J. MacDonald

Gl ace Bay, N. S.

" Why tak e life too ser io.;:sly1
You' ll ne ....er ge t oUI of it a li....e ,"

l ick ha s become we ll known at
both King 's a nd Dal as a grea t
athle te . He played rug by an d
hoc key ,ll t King ' s for three yea rs,
and hock ey and footba ll for Dol l.
He has also been an acti ve mem o
be r of Sigma Chi . lick plans to
co nt inue his sludies at Oal Med ical
School.

Frank I. MacDon ald

Bc vlederle, C. 8.

" The future lies ahe ad. no t ba ck: '

Frank came to Oal from Sydney
Mines Hig n in ' 47. Afte r a two
yea r absence he ret urns th is year
with a major in Biolog y for hiS
degree, Wh ile he re he has mad e
many fr ie nds ror in him are com
bined the quali t ies of a student.
Frank pl ,ns pos t-graduate study .

Lane George Mac Kinle y

Charlo tt e town. P. E. l.

" My mind i... its own pla ce : '

lane cam e to Oal in 195 1 from
Pr roce of Wales College. His
major COHse while at Oal has
been Che mist ry. He hopes to re 
turn in rvtwe to do gra d ua te
wo rk. Len.. is a membe r of the
U.N.T.D. and is as muc h a t ho me
a l the ship's helm as in the Chern
l ab.
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Dona ld Putman MacLeod

Inverness. N. S.

" Work an d worry have killed
ma ny a good ma n

So w hy shoul d I take a chance ."

" Mac" e nte red Dal in the fall of
19.48 f rom King 's Colle g iate in
W ind sor. During h is slay he re
he pl ayed pic king qua rter on the
Varsity RU9ger learn fo r th ree
years and par t ici pated in ln ter
fa e Hockey. He grad uate s th is
yeilr wi th II B.Se. a nd w ill be
b ack ne x' yea r for a Masters in
Pha rmacol" 9Y.

Moran F. McMa hon

Newcastle, N. B.

"Marchez ou Crevez."

Mora n gr..dua ted from Hcr lsuis
High in 1048 and came fa Oal to
ma jor in Chemis try . Med icin e is
to be h is nex l e ndeavou r. Con 
scie ntious and conside rate as he is,
we w ish him success in all his
f Ul v re underta kings.

Stan ley Donald McNai r

Charlotte tow n, P. E. I.

..Con ve ru1ion is the spice of
l if e."

Sta n came to Dal in 1951 afte r
gra duating from Pr ince of Wa les.
He is interested in Science with
<1n emphasis on Bio log y. After
gr adua tion he intends to re turn
to his favo rit e hau nt - The Island .

William J. MacPhe rson

Campbel lton, N. B.

" It is wisdom to believe the
heart .

Columbus foun d a world and had
no chart: '

Bill came from Campbe lltow n
High . During his stay his e xtre
ru rrlcuer activ it ies ha ve include d
Inte rmed iat e Rugby ; Preside nt
of Pre·M~d Soc iety ' 51-'52, '5 2-'53;
Pre side nt of House Com millee 
Men's Residence '52 -'5 3. Extra
extra Curricula r: courtship and
classes. He leaves with " ma ior
in Zoology. Future plan s: Med i
cine a nd weddi ng bell s. Best of
luck in both, Bill.

Eric K. Myer s

Wo od s ide, N. S.

" 1 like wo rk, it fascina tes me,
I can sit and loo k at it for beers."

Ente ring Dal in ' 49 from D.H.S.,
Eric g radu ate '; last yea r in En
g inee ring , majoring th is yea r In
Chemi stry for a B.Se. We ll know n
a roun d the "Shack, " he has
played in ter·fa c hocke y a nd foot
ball for the Eng ineen, is al so an
enthusi ast ic tenn is player. Plan s
for ne xt yeM inclu de Chem ical En
gi nee ring 31 reeve Sco tia Tech.

Yve tte Pe nd le

Mon trea l, P. Q .

" Scie nce and l09ic she cha lle n
of."

Yve t te came from the Sacred Heart
Convent in '48 to become an
arden t chemi st at Da l. She ca n
usually be found in the lab, add
:ng a bi t of chee r to the du ll a t
mosphere of the Scie nce Build ing .
She plans to ta ke a gov t. posi tion
and we a re sure such an ex ce llent
stude nt as she will succeed .

Pe ter Madd in Powe r

Sydney, N. S.

" To you w ith faili ng hand s we
thr e w silps tick."

Pete came to King ' s in ' 48 fo r
his B.Sc. an d Diploma in Eng ine ·
e ring . He playe d on the foot 
ball and hockey teams, baske t
ball in ' 48-' 49 and served on the
K.C. A.A.A. executive in ' 50-'51.
For these he wo n the Biu e tt Alh
letic Awa rd in '52 and a " K" in
'50. Concl udi ng his e xtracu rricu
lar caree r W illS his e lect ion as
Presiden t of the Se nior Cless.

Lee land A. Re ynolds

Queens por t, N. S.

" I wond er wh at will be the ver
dic t of his lory on me a thousand
years from now."

Lec lend came to Dal in ' 49 from
Ca nso High. With a gr ea t inter
es t in ...11 scientific sub jects he
ma jored in Biolog y. His plans
for the futu re a re indefin ite but
we wis h him luck in the foeld he
chooses .
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Tup pe r Po rter

S1. Andr ew 's East, P. Q .

" He w ho hesi tat es is los t."

Tupper came 10 Del from B. C. S.
to be co me popula r among the
boys at the Shac k. He was tre as 
ure r of the Dawson Club and an
act ive me mber of Zeta Psi be ing
p resi de nt for one yea r. He me 
[ored in Geology an d h is future
inclu des min ing Ge ol ogy ,

Earl A. Rip ley

Sydney , N. S.

Earl was ba rr, in Sydney , N. S.
and grad ua ted fro m Syd ne y Acad 
emy. He cam e to King ' s on the
!<ea tin g Trust Scho larsh ip an d fo r
tw o ye ars has been on the
King ' s St ud en t Cou nci l, pho to
editor of King ' s Colege Recor d
an d a me mber of th e c.O.T.e He
is maio rh g in Physics.

Da llas C. Santry

Cha rlo ttetown, P. E. I.

" A mind not to be changed by
place or time ."

Dallas, known to many as "De!",
ente red Dal in '5 1 from Pr ince o f
Wale s College . He is a stude nt
member of jlle Chem ical Insti tute
of Cenede, and has been in the
!J.N.T.O. for thre e ye ars. Oalla ~

is majorinq ;n Chem istry and pla ns
to re turn for furTher stud ies in th is
fie ld .

Erne st Roy Sernp'e

Sydn ey. C. B.

" T.J make people th ink of yo u as
much as YO'J th ink o f you rse lf is
a grea t achievement."

Ern ie began his De l caree r in En
gineering '49. Acti ve in S.C.M.. a
forme r gold " 0 " w in ne r in Bas
ketoall, varsity Badminton, Gil·
bert and Sullivan leads, varsity
tenn is singles for th ree years,
Ern ie plans to go o n in Phy sics
after g raduat ion th is year.

G lor ia Frances Sm ith

Hal ifax, N. S.

" Ha ppy is my heart a nd q u ie t is
my way."

Winsom e Glo ria e ntered Del in
1950 fr om Q. E.H.S. She has
spent mo st of her t ime in the
bac terla and lest-tube d e part.
men ta, majoring in Bacte r io log y
an d Chem istry. Her ligh te r me
menrs ha ve bee n occu p ied w ith
ba d m inTo n, music and Ken . Futu re
plans include a cont inua nce w ith
Bacte r io log y in re search wo rk.
Best o f luck Glori a.

William C. Stra chan

Hal ifax, N. S.

"A. tr ue frie nd , a good spo rt 
what more could any ma n w ish
for ."

Comi ng to Cal in 1949 from
Roth e say , "Sc ratch" became ac tive
in a ll Glee Club act iv ities . His
b reez y manner end will ing ness
to lend a hand ha s made him a
wall know n figure. Futu re plans
- stud y Civ il Enginee ring at Tech.

So lom o n Geo rg e Taw eel

Charlottet own , P. E. l.

" The ease of my burde ns, the
staff of my life ."

After comple ti ng h is Scie nce
cou rse al Prin ce of Wale s Co lleg e ,
So l cam e to Dal to co ntinue h is
scie nce course in '51. His maj o rs
we re Biolo gv and Che mistr y . He
was an ardent su ppo rte r of all
ma jor sports. We w ish h im th e
best of luck .

Bo b Mac Ke nzie Tay lo r

Ha lifa x, N. S.

" My so n, fo rg et no t my law but
let thine heart keep my co mmand
ments ."

A graduate of Q.E .H. Bob came
to Dal to stud y Scien ce . Aft er
taking a yea r off, he returned to
co mple te h is course . Ne xt yea r,
howe ve r, he p lans to study Arts .
Bob' s future caree r is in the Min
istry, ei ther a t hom e or abroad.
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, '.

Yvonne VanBusk irk

s-, John N. B.

" Gi ve me a sp ark of na ture 's fire,
Tha t' s a ' the lea rning I d es lre .'

Von cam e to Oal in ' 49 on fo ur
schol a rsh ips. Whil e her e she has
maintained he r schola stic stand
iog, being one of the few " e lite"
to undervtan d the scientific words
of w isdo m uttered in class.. Her
fu tu re ala ns con cern a Naval
w rite r. Her gu itar and hearty
d ining -roo m laugh w ill long be
rem embered a t Shirreff Hall.

A. B. D. Woods

51. Jo hn's , Nf1 d .

" In himse lf is h is migh t. "

Aft er tw o yea rs at Mem or ia l, Dave
came to Dalhous ie in th e Fall of
'51. He entered with Senior
Jub ilee and Sir Alb ert Wa lsh
Schola rshi ps to w ork on a B.Se.
in Physics. rle spent two yea rs
in the Da l.King' s Cont ing ent of
the c.o.I.C . A resident of Pine
Hill, he ~x pec fS to ret urn ne xt
year for po st-qred ue te w ork.

John Alliste r Yates

Ha lifax , N. 5 .

" The future Iies ahead not back."

Jack is another nat ive Ha lig on ian
who cam e to Dal in 1948 on 8
Q .E.H. Scho larship. Hav ing taken
h is Pre-M~d course a lo ng w ith
h is B.Sc., ne plans to e nte r Med
schoo l ne xt yea r. We w ish Ja ck
~ver y succe ss in h is fu tu re career .

Chas. Robert Zinck

Halifax, N. 5 .

" Fro m each accord ing to his
abil ity. "

Bob is one of the outstand ing
members of h is c lass. las t yea r
he received h is Diploma of En
gi nee ring and he still likes to e x -

'i pound th e mor a l code of the En-
g ineers. His future pla ns lead
h im ';to Tech.

Bachelor of Commerce

James G. Angl in

Rothesa y, N. B.

" Alway s lake VOu( job s~riou s ly .

Never yo J rs~lf II

A Roth ~say man, " Jamie " s;,owe-d
g rea t ve rsa tili ty wh ile at ~al. : Sk i
' ea rn in '49; Varsity hock ey '49 '0
'53 ; Engl ish rugger ' 50 to ' t> 1;
e xposure to C O.T.e. for 3 yea rs;
he has been house mg r. a t ...h i
Kappa Pi fo r 2 yea rs. Jam ie's ln
te rest is in the Pulp and Pape r
fletd.

Alphonse W. H.
Brodeur

Hamstead , P. Q .

" To ea t, to d rink and to be
me rry."

Pat came to Dal from McGill in
1951. McGill acco mp lish ments in.
c1uded -a member o f Ath let ic
Council -Dawson key fixture in the
Pee l Tavern. He is an enthusi astic
sai lor, w inn ing all boat r.)w ing
tournaments fo r Zet a Psi fra t. He
p lays an exc e llent g ame o f squash.
His smiling count enance shou ld
carry him fer in the business
world .



Bachelor of Commerce

Victor Burstall

Ha lifax, N. S.

" Natu re does not proceeed by
lea ps ."

Coming to Dal f ro m Q.E.H.S.,
Vic' s athletic abi lit y w on h im lne
ln ter-colleq la re b admi nto n cham p
ionahlp in '51. President of the
b ad minton clu b act ive me mbe r
of the CO.T.e. and Phi Kappa
Pi, he w as elected pre siden t of
the Comme rce Society of '5 2.
Well liked a nd re sp ected , he p lans
10 fin ish Law schoo l e nd then
see wh et the Army hold s for him .

Douglas Graham Clancy

Halifa x. N. S.

" All is we ll tha t en ds. "

DOt,J9, a gr aduate of Q .E.H.S.,
came to De! in 1949. He has
taken pa rI ir~ a th le t ics pl ay ing
4 years var sity basketball , and 2
years on th e sw imm ing te am.
Sig ma e h; fraternity cla ims h im
as an ac t ive end e nerget ic me m-
Lor . Fv tore - b us ine ss car eer.

Robert W. A. Cochran

St. John, N. B.

" The contempl ation o f my tra ve ls
w raps me ir, iI mo st humoro us
sad ne ss."

San dy cam e tc Dal in '49 and
ha s spent ~is wi nte rs as a st age
hand and an ac t ive member of
l eta Psi, and h is sum me rs in the
U.N.T.O. Sandy's stay has nev e r
fa iled to ruffle his good nature ,
a qua lity which w ill stand him
in go od ste ad in the a utomo b ile
industry,

Char les Theodore Collis

Hamilton, Be rmuda

" 50 free we seem , so fettered
fas t we are ."

Charles came to Del fr om Bermuda
b ut spent his thi rd yea r at McGill
on a N.F.C.U.$. Exchange Schola r
sh ip. Wh ile here he has l ived 10
King ' s resi d e nce ta king pa rt in
nu me rous act iv ities incluring foo t
ba ll, bas ketball and dr ama tics, He
hope s to go to O xford nex t yea r
to continue h is stu d y of law .

Lynn Corku m

Lu.1e ::burg , N. S.

" J ist a w pp b it a mu sic,
And a wee b .t a ale
Tis a ll -he worl d has to offe r? "

lynn g radu a ted from l unen bl.., g
Academy in 1950. Since the n he
ha s se t his g oa l at a B. Co mm .
d~g rE' '''. H2 is an ar de nt pin g 
pong pla ye r, stamp a nd b ird co l
lecror an d o.evs the c cca slcn al
game of che ss. We wish hi m
su ccess in h is selecte d caree r.

Roy Stevens Gunn

s-. J o hn , N. B.

"Stud y as though yo u may live
fo rever

li ve " 'S tho ug h you ma y di e to
morrow. '

Roy a rrive d fr om Mou nt A. in
th e fa ll of 1951 to pursu e h is
Co m m erce dt':gree. He plans to
g o into the accounti ng fiel d . All
the best in your chose n profe SSIOn
Ro y.

Maxwe ll Abraham
Haines

Antigonish, N. S.

" Whe n one ~I eat score r co me s to
wr ite ag ainst yo ur name, he
w rit e s not thilt you won or lost
bu t how yo u p layed the game ."

Max ca me to Del fro m Morr ison
Hig h and St. F.X. Wh ile at De l
he has he ld the p ositi on of re 
po rte r and sports editor on th e
Del Gazette, He was a lso his
torian of Iau Eps ilo n Ph i fra te rn
it y. Although h is p lans for the
fu tu re are indefinite we fee l sure
Max ie w i!1 r-eet w ith su ccess in
a ll h is e ndavc ors .

John Edward Hills

Ha lif a x , N. S.

" There is on ly one success - to be
ab le to spe nd your own life in
you r ow n w ay."

Jack came to Del fr om Q. E.H.S.
He w as ect! ....e in bo th lnterfacuttv
basketball and ho cke y. Jac k
se rved as a demonstrator in ac
co unt ing . He- inte nd s to go on
in the acc ounti ng fie ld.



Bachelor of Commerce

Jea n Holmes

Detroi t, M;: h.

" A litt le w ork it l ltt le p lav .
To kee p us going through the

da y ."

Jea n, though presently hai ling
from Detr o it is it slitunch Canad ian.
Whi le at Da l her read y w it a nd
frie ndly laugh ha ve made he r
many frien ds . Jeann ie's plans ar e
ind e fin ite. bu ! wi ll be in the field
of bus iness an d we w is" P'le r
e ....e ry succes s

John David Holmes

Sydn ey, N. S.

" Busine ss is his aver sio n,
Pleasure is h is bus iness ."

Dave , tho ug h he onl y lived there
a few years, cla ims 10 be it tr ue
son of c a. He has played bed .
minton and inte r-tee basketb all ,
bei ng it member of the Pine Hill
cham p ionsh ip team of ' 51. He a lso
was it memb er of the Commerc e
Society and the U.N.T.O. and it
staff member o f Pha ros. Dave
p lan s to mak.e it " mill ion" ,

Floyd Horne

Dartmouth, N. S.

" Fo r the ha rdest ma n in the
world to be at , is the ma n who can
laug h in the face of defeat ."

Floyd came to Cal in ' 48. While
at Cal Flo yd has a pp lied h imse lf
well, be ing a fa miliar figu re a l
the libra ry a nd oth e r centres of
g re at le ~ rn ing such as the Ce rn
ma n Roo m. Floyd en tered the
Law school th is year and inten os
to ma ke Law his ca reer.

Bruce G. Irw in

She lburne , N. S.

" Every man is the a rchi tect o f h is
fortune ."

Bruce came to Da r in 19 49. He
becam e we ll known on the cam
ous fo r his e xi ra-curri cular ac
tivit ies w h ic" includ e be ing pres
id e nt of the Comm e rce Socie ty ,
Features Editor of the Gazett e
and a mem be r o f Zet a Psi. His
abil ity as a student was sho wn a'
a demon strat or in account ing . Hi,
p lans fo r the futu re are m
d efin ite .

David Ruther ford
Ja rdi ne

Charlott et own. P. E. I.

" The fu ture lies ahe ad not back ."

Cave came to Oa l from Prince of
Wa les in the fall o f 1949 an d
immedi a tely pl ung ed into campu s
ac tiv it ies. To four years o f Var 
sity hock e y he added two ye ars
of RU9g er . A me mber of Sigma
Chi fra ternity and The Lad y Ham
ilton associa tio n , he was electe d
by his fellow Comme rce students
to the Stud ent Council in 1952·
'5 3. Fut ure plans a re ind e fini te .

Will iam l aw re nce Jones

St. John, N. B.

" What is life if fu ll o f care,
We have no t ime to stand and

share."

La urie came Iro m St . Jo hn Hig h,
and has been act ive as treas urer
S.C. M., 1.5.5.; ed ito r Pine Hill
res idenc e year book, inte r-fee
rug by , Pharos, Comme rce society
C.O.T.C. inclu d ing a summe r in
Germa ny w ith the 27th Bd e .
Fo ur we ll spe nt years to prepa re
h im fo r life in the bu siness world .

W. Murra y Kruse

Gaspe, P. Q .

" Wha t good can bec o me o f a da y
that begins by ge tt ing u p be fore
b rea kfast."

Murray came to Dal in the fall o f
'5 1 ot her 3 ye ars at Moun t A. li e
ha s been an acti ve Ph i Kap an d
th is ye ar was trea sure r o f the
fraTernit y. Murr ay' s pla ns are
ind e fin ite bu t the y inclu de a wife
in the neer fu tu re .

Ale x E. lomas

Halifax, N. S.

" In him se lf is his m ight ."

AI came to Dal in 1950 fro m
a .E.H.S. w her e he was Head Boy,
and soo n became well know n
aro und the campus, bein g on the
In it iat ion Comm itl ee end cha irman
o f the Publicity Com mittee the
ned yea r. He is els e a member
of the Re ser ve Army. His p lan s
fo r the Iut ure are ind efin ite bu t
he is sure to succe ed in w hatever
he unde rta ke s.



Bachelor of Commerce

/

Douglas C. MacKay

Rothesa y, N. B.

"Th ey we re ye ars w or th living. "

Do ug came to Oal via !lo thesa .,.
Co lleg iate and in h is fre d lman
ye ar pla yed varsity hoc ke y. Dur 
ing his stay he ha s been a loyal
Phi Delt . The futu re undo ubt ed ly
leads to the Inve stme nt bus ine :ll.s.

Pete r A. MacKeigan

Mario n Bridge, N. S.

"Footstep s on the sands of t ime
were never made b y sifti ng
d own, "

A t ru e Cape Bre ton e r, Pe ter . a
graduate of Syd ne y Acad e my, ar
r ived a l Dal in 19 49 to join the
conscien t ious group of Com merc e
Stude nts. Apart fro m accou nting .
Pe ter 's int ere sts includ e skati ng ,
hoc key and nurses. His fu ture
pl ans lie in the accoun t ing field .

Gale She rwood
McLaughlin

Grand Manan, N. B.

" Aim higt1; 'he sky's the lim it: '

A tr ue son o f the see, affable
Ga le blew into Oa l in ' J9 from
Grand Manan Hig h. His broad
smile and bu oyant sp ir its make
him a favori te w ith all who m he
meets. While at oal h is inte rests
hav e included skat ing . badm inton
and nu rses . Ga le ' s p lan s for Ihe
fut ure are indefi nit e. bu t certa in;y
loo k " fishy".

J ame s A. McNamar a

Young's Cove Rd., N. B.

" Day is befo re us- he ig hts are
to w in."

Ano ther New Brvnsw icker, J im
ca me to Dal in the fall o f ' 51
after ob taining his B.A. fro m
Mount A. A member of the Pine
Hill Qua rte t and U.N.T.o . he is
ma jo ring in accou nt ing . His plans
for the futu re are so mew ha t in
de fin ite . Ou r best go es w ith
yo u. J im.

George Maynord

Halifax, N. S.

" Virtue is the only true nob ility."

George g rad uated from Ne w Gles
gow Hig h School and went to
Acad ia for tw o ye ars be fo re co m
ing to Oa l 10 take Comme rce .
While study ing for his deg ree he
ha s ~n w orking for the C. N.R.
His plans for the fu ture are In'

de fin ite , but h is frie nd s w ish him
the bes t of luck.

Joh n D. Moo re

Halifax, N. S.

" Stud y as Ihough you will live
forev er;

live as thou g h yo u we re 10 die
to morrow ."

John came to o a l from MoncIon
Hig h Schoo l and w as we ll kno wn
as a bridge player in his spare
lime . lnter e sts a side from Ihis
we re ba dmi nto n a nd ten nis, f ut
ure plan s inclu de a la w De gree.

Saul David Paton

Halifax, N. S.

" But wh al care I for word s. ye l
wor ds do we ll

Whe n he thet spe aks them please s
them thaI he ar: '

Saul ca me to oal w ith a Reg iona l
Schola rsh ip and Ihro ug h the fou r
years o f 3a lance shee ts has main 
ta ined his hig h scho las tic standard .
A badmint on player and me mbe r
of Soda les, Sau l ha s a lso been
ver y act ive in T.E.P. fral wher e
he has se rved as Chan ce llor an d
Cult ural cha irman . Enro lled in
l aw, Ihe futur e wi ll see Saul [o in
the ran ks of asp iring barr ister s.

Pe ter C. G. Powe r

Ottawa, O nt o

" Socius flde lis ancho ra tutus est ."

" l ushwe ll" arrived from Ott aw a
U. in h is iun ior ye ar. His act ivo
lt tes othe r than w ine . wo me n and
song include d Comme rce Social
Committee, pre sident of '53,
Sub- It . in the R.C.N . (re serve) and
memb er of Ze ta Psi. He olans 10
study labour relat ions in a <.0 
educational insti lution. Whate ve r
his fut ure , he is bo un d to succee d .



Bachelor of Commerce

Do ugl as Pynn

Sydn ey, N. S.

" Few th ings are d e nied to ciil
Iigence and ski ll."

Doug came 10 Oal in ' 46 fo r o ne
ye a r after g raduating from Sydney
Acade my. He spent thre e years
away from Dal a nd the n retur ned
in '50 to complete h is Commerce
Degr e e . He has been a popular
member of the Comme rce Society .
Nex t year he plans 10 la ke his
C.A. in Mon tre a l.

Ed w in Rubin

Ha lifax, N. S.

" Alwa ys leave them laug h ing. "

Ed carn e 10 Dal fr om Q.E.H.S. on
an Entra nce Schol ars hip. Inte r
ested in d remet .cs he has appear
e d in se veral D.G .D.S. produc
tions, including "H avfever", " Cap.
ta in Ap plej ack" and " fr e nch
Without Tee- s" . Ed has served
as burser and scr ibe of YEP tre
temitv, and d uri ng the pas l th ree
ve er s has been act ive 10 the
U.N .T.D. H is future plans in
clude po sl-g rad work in reta iling.

Wi lliam E. Schwa rtz

Prince's l odge, N. S.

" A Ih ing worth doing is wo rth
doing w~ I I."

Com ing 10 Dal fr o m Q .E.H.S in
'49 , Bill has be e n an act ive figure
in t he Commerce Society, Ihis ytlar
be ing Pre side n t. He' s a k e~n par 
lic ipa nt in the "roaring ga me"
and is an ac tive mcmoer of
lela Psi fra t. Future p lans in
etude pe anut but ter,

Geor ge Robertson
Sm ith

Halifa x, N. S.

"long loo ked fo r comes at lest."

Geor ge came to Dal in 1949 from
the Ro ya l Canad ian Navy. Be
twe-en d r ill w ith the Na vy he
found time to play Vars ity foo t
o at! in 1950 and ta ke an act ive
o ert in the life of Sigm a Chi
fr atern ity. George's futu re pla ns
include serv ice with the R.C.N .

David Fdwe rd Stark J r.

Fai:ville , N. B.

"Oh good il is to be Ioc tlose
and fancy free."

Dave g rad uated from St . John
Hig h in 194 7. Befor e comi ng to
Dai he worked to r two ye ars in
the Ro yal Bank of Canada . Dave
is a member of Sigma Chi
and se rved one year as Oce esto r,
He wa s a ssistanl Mgr . of the
hockey team and an active me m
ber of the t ad y Hamilton Assoc.
terl on. He is unsure of the
Ictore.

Dav id G. Swan

Oxford , N. S.

" O ra et Lebc re ."

Dave ha ils from O xford High ,
coming to Dal in '49 . During h is
fou r vee rs here he has bee n a
member o f the Curl ing Club , <end
took 1'In 1ICI;"e pall in fite a rou nd
the re s id ence . On grlldL'at ing
Dave p lan s to enter bu siness with
h is te ther. Best of luc k, Dave .

Elizabe th Ann
Thom so n

Dartmouth , N. S.

" Day is be fo re us-he igh ts are to
w in."

Bett y e nte red Dal in 1950 fr om
Dartm out h High School to begin
a bu sy thr ee years. Her like
ab le pe rsonal ity a nd quiel charm
have b rovght he r many frien d s
since she arrived on the campus,
Pla ns for the fu tu re include ac
count ing and II possible C.A .

Ja me s A. Tupper

Lvn e nb vr q , N_ s.
" The best is ve t 10 be. "

J im came to Dal from lunenburg
Acad emy. He has played mter -fac
basketball for Commerce and is
a n ar dent curler. He is pa st pres 
ide nt and house fina ncia l man 
ager of Phi Kap pa Pi. J im p illns
TO e nter the busin es s field in Nova
Scot ia.



Bachelor of Commerce

Gerald Wener

Glace Bay'_ N. S.

" Th ink three time s before aCTing ,"

Gerald came to Dal from Glace
Bay High Scheel in 1948. En
roll ed at first in Pre-Med. he
found his talents better sui ted to
Ihe Commercial fields and 50 en
te red the Commerce dept. in
1949 . He is an act ive member of
Tau Epsilon Ph i and was Vice
Cha ncellor in h is final yea r.

John Allen Wright

Tcrcntc . O nt o

" A little work II lot of play
To make the world go o n its

way."

John came to Da l in Ihe fall of
' 49 from Ic-onto. Wh ile he re he
has played Canadia n foo tball for
three yea rs an d pa rtici pa ted in in
ter-Iec sports . He is a n act ive
member of Zetll Ps i Frate rn ity.
Nex t year John plans 10 wo rk in
Toronto.

Harold Graham Wilson

Dartmou th, N. S.

" Ho ne sty is the be st po licy ."

G raham g rad ua ted from Dart
mou th ~ I igh in 1950 and then
came 10 Dal. A mem be r of the
Commerce Socie ty and keen ly in
te re sted in sw imm ing, skiing, and
hockey he is a great fan o f
these ecnvtttes. He intends to
co nti nue the study of acco unting
w ith a c.A. as the ul' imale goal.

Bachelor of Law

David G. MeA.
Anglin

Rcthe say , N .B.

" Books a re but half the ba ffle."

Skip came from U.N.B. in 1950
and has lived at King ' s Co llege .
He participa ted in many activities
includ ing inte r-facu lty hoc key,
King's football and ten nis, in
te rco llegi ate de ba t ing, pre sident
King ' s Debat ing Socie ty and
is active in Phi Ka pp. He
has compl e ted C.O .T.C. tra ining
cl ima xing w ith the Hig hla nd Bat
talion, Ge rmllny . Skip pla ns pos l
g rad w ork e t a larger Unive rsity ,

Will iam Marshall
Black

Kentvli!e . N. S.

" Slo w but sure. "

Mar shall e ntere d King' s g raduat ing
w ith his B.A. He rece ived a go ld
" K" fo r de bating. He was a
mem be r of ' he Student Coon er!
a nd g radu ate edi tor o f the Reco rd .
While -n law he has been g rad 
uate re prese ntative o n the Stu
den t Council and president of the
Quintillian De bat ing Society at
King 's . He was awarded the
Cha se Memor ia l Trophy, and the
R. l. Nixon Awar d.



Bachelor of Law

Hira m J. Car ve r

Bake r Settlem ... · ' ~ , N. S.

. • . bcn e ste vivare. alte rum
non leedere, svvm cuique tr tbe re,'

From Pre-lawaI Acad ia and Dar,
Hiram came to Dill La w School.
Be;ng s: udiou l . along ....i'n II
fr iendly sm ite. he wi ll bear we ll
the sta nd ards of h is p rofess ion at
Bridgewate r w here he ho pe s to
pr act ice . Pol iti cs is in his b lood,
an d the ar t wi lt never d ie as lon g
as Hira m lives .

Alfred J . L. Cha pman

51. Ceth er tne s, Onl .

" It ain't the "unrln as 'urIs ' un,
its the ' amme r, ' arnme r,' am me r
along the 'erd 'i 9 h road ."

" We ll kno wn as II " man o f d is
tinct ion" even among law stu 
dents, Duke has fur ther d ist in
guished himself in w inn ing his
charming w ife Valeri e . A g rad
uate of Ridley College a nd o ld
McGill , he leeks forward to p rac 
t ice in h is home lown, 51. Ceth
er fnes.

David Ch ipma n

Ha lifa x, N. S.

"R are enreced eotem sce les Tvm
des erv it pede poe na claodc."

Da ve came to Dal in ' 47 a nd re o
ceiv ed h is B.A. in '5 1. Intere slS:
Mock Parl iame nt , MOOT Co vrt Com.
mitt ee . He won the Hig hes t·aggre .
g aTe Prize. Carswell Pr ize an d
Sm ith Shield. He was leg isla tive
research a u istant and as sl.ch sv ·
perv ised consol idat io n of sta tvtes
o f No va Scot ia. Dave hopes to
p ractice Law .

leoni de H. Cyr

Edmunston, N. B.

"S i Ade sse T Mag o Nobi s Aultilio
Esset ."

Ned came to Doll w ith h is B.A.
fro m St . F.X. Whil e here he wa s
president of Del-Tech Newman
cl ub and The Law Stud e nts So.
c ie Ty. His high ambit ion s w ill
stand him in good steed w ith the
leq e l prof ess ion .

Roger F. Cy r

Ed mun ston, N. B.

"Veri las ."

Rog e r came to Dal b ut not be·
fore he had traced for himM!lf an
env iable re cord in the R.C.A .F. fOt
three yea n as a Pilot and a fur
ther yea r in the R.N .IF.A.A .).
Rog e r w as sec-tree s o f the Dal
Law atudents soc ieTy and vice- pres
St udenTs Counci l. He has con
vinced us That h is fuTure as an
R.C. A.F. office r will be a b r ill iant
o ne .

J ames B. Fay

MOllcton N. B.

" Le T knowledge gr ow fro m mor e
to more ."

Jim ca me TO Doll afte r taking his
Pre-Law aI Carle to n Co llege , Ot·
tewe . While e t Dal he ha s Taken
par t in inter -fac spo rts a nd ha s
be en act ive in the Law Socie ty.
A care er in The legal b ranch of
the Army is ant icipated.

Ra lph E. Faga n

Kelligrews . C. B.

" Few Ihing s are den ied to dili ·
gence and skill ."

Ralph arr ived at Da lho usie in
1950 afte r comptet ing h is Pre -l aw
at Me mor ia l. While a sincere an d
co nsc ientious atud e nt, Ralph wa s
a lwa ys no ted for h is fr iendly
manner and h is ever readiness to
len d a hel ping hand . Though no'
d e finite , Ralph hopes ' 0 engage in
general prac tice in Newfound
land. Best of luck. Ralph.

Rich ard Jeff ery Flinn

Hellfex, N. S.

Jeff ca me to the Law School from
St. Mary' s wi th a B.A. in 19 50.
He has se rved on every Law Ba ll
and Law Party committee since
That ti me . President o f the Ne w·
man Club . Inte r-fee hock ey and
Mock Parliament debater, he has
found time 10 distingui sh him
self in h is studies. Ou r be st re o
g ard s for a success fu l fu tur e .



Bachelor of Law

Noe l H. A. Go od rid g e

Sf, Jo hn' s, Nfld .

"Whereof the man was it noble
ty pe ."

Benny came to Dal in 1948 a nd
after g etting h is Art s degree he
entere d the l aw School. Benny 's
act ivi t ies include d news ed ito r
o f the Gazette. Vice-Pres of Zet r
Psi 1951, Assistant mgr. of Ihe
law ba sketb a ll team, member of
the Awards Comm ittee , vtce-c -e st
dent of the Arts an d Science so
cie ty. He pla ns to retu rn to
New f ound land fa practice Law .

Ge o rge A lbe rt Ke rr

Halifa x, N. S.

" Ve ni; Vidi; VicL"

" Buzz" en tered Dal after fa king
his Pre -Law et U.N.B. He q uickly
took an intere st in camp us ac
tiv itie s: President of Sodeles,
play ing man ager of the l aw
basket ba ll team, member of Ze ta
Psi frate rnity, Pres ide nt of the
Co unci l o f Students . His en
thusiasm a nd abi lity w ill be
missed as w ill " the pre t t ie st girl
in his c1ass" - w hom he marr ied .
May success be his whethe r in
Jawor stat ecraft .

A llan Ga rtsho re
G raha m

Haze l Hill, N. S.

and hav ing w ri t, move s
on."

AI came 10 Dal from Moun t Alli
son where he look his Pre-l aw .
During his three yea rs he re , AI
has been active in Inter-fee l.cckev
and rugby and has been an active
member of Phi Delta The ta . He
also look ti me cut to gel h is
commission through the C.O.T.C.
Future - law practice .

Merryd ith Sp ice r Ke rr

Ha lifax, N. S.

" A ge ne rous hea rt . a tw inkling
eye, the sound of merr ime nt ."

This sparkli ng pe rso nali ty ca me to
Dal to bec o me the only fema le in
the class. At U.N.B., w he re she
ob ta ine d he r B.A.. she wa s known
as Mim Spicer, a bea ut iful b lond
fro m Spencer's Island. Now Mrs.
George Kerr he r charm an d in
te llige nce to ken success to the
firm of Ke rr and Kerr in bot h life
and the pract ice of law.

Ke vin Pat rick Griffin

Buche ns. Nfld.

"T he most manife st sig n of wis 
dom is a chee rful dispos ition ."

Ke vin, w ith a B.Sc., from St.
Mary 's spent 6 yea rs with the
Buchans Min ing Co. in Nfld . be
fore com ing to Da l. He was a
Stude nt Council me mbe r and
win ne r of the G.O . Fo rsyth Prize.
Upon gra d uat ion Kev ha s plans
to become a mem be r of the Ntld .
Bar.

Wels McArthu r

Picto u, N. S.

" Ease and re laxation are profit.
ab le to the mind ."

Six yea rs at Dal have es tablished
Wels as a strong native of Pic
to u. He has be e n act ive wi th
the e.o.T.C. as a cadet and of
late as an office r. A gra du at e of
Picto u Academy We ls rece ived
his Arts deg ree et Dal in 1950.
His immed iate plan s seem to cen .
ter arou nd a red hea d- an d no t
his ow n,

J ames Lya l Scott
He nd e rson

Scott e ntere d Dal in the fall o f ' 46
and g radua ted in 1950 w ith a B.A.
degree . An a ll ro und athl e te
Scott p laye d Varsity Footba ll
'49·' 53, Varsi ty bas ketba ll ' 48-' 52;
Inte r-fee Rug by ' 46·'48. Awarded
Dal's top ath let ic awar d , the
Climo Trop hy in 1952, Sco tt is an
active membe r of Sigma Chi Ire
tern ity. His future includes a
lega l career w ith the R.C.N.

Port Art hur, O nt o

A lex ande r J . McCo mber

" li ve w hite you live, for the
span of life is sho rt."

Sandy came east fro m the U. of
1. He quic kly took a n act ive in
te rest in ex tra curr icu lar act ivit ies
- Vice· Pres. Scdales, Secre tary of
the libera l Club , Inter-fee de bat
ing, student presi de nt of the l ad y
Hamilton Society. An e leve nth
hou r lad w ith a maz ing po we rs of
conce ntra tio n, Sandy should do
w e ll in private prac tice in h is
na live city.

lo ude r tha n

Hal ifa x, N. S.

spe a k" Act ions
w ords."



Bachelor of Law

Ro bert M. Mcinn is

l yon' s Broce. N. S.

" I cou ld re ad and Sludy and
talk thin gs ove r and find co t
about things. It lake s time ."

Bob came to Dal as a h ashman,
picked up a B.A. in 1951 and
found himse lf in Law . Wearing a
Texas hat , Bob fou nd lime to g e t
marri ed. ha ve a son , dabb le in
the thea tre. manage the la w
hoc key lea rn and act ive ly pro
mote Mock Parliam ent a mon g
othe r th ings. and incidently found
ti me to make a fine Scholast ic
record .

Do nald Machum

Wolfvill e , N. S.

" The littl e bubble w in ked and
sa id,

Yo u' ll miss me , br other, wh en
you're dead ,"

Sandy cam e to Oal w ith a B.A.
from Aca d ia . Since then he hu
di stinguished h imse lf in man y
ways, not the least bei ng h is
will ingness to hel p othe rs le n
" le arned" in the law tha n h im
self . San d y' s fu tur e plans are in
definite, but whatever he d oe s
we know it wi ll be do ne we ll .

Wi lliam And rew MacKa y
Ottawa , On t.

" Tru ly a ge ntle man. a gr eat at h
lete. an d a b rill ian t student ."

Pres ident Freshman class ' 47,
Chairman o f In it iat io n '48; Stu
dent's council '49, ' SO. ' 51; Mun ·
roe Day Cha irman '49 ; De bat ing
' 52; Pre side nt of Art s and Scie nce
Society ' 49; recei ved B.A . in '49;
Vars ity ba sketba ll '47, ' 48, ' 49, ' 50,
' 51; Varsi ty foo tball ' 48, ' 49, '50,
'51, ' 52; Pre sident o f D.A.A .C.
' 52; Secretary of D.A.A.C. ' 49;
Gazette spons editor ' 48; Climo
award ' 49; Most valuable p layer
o f Canad ian football leag ue ' 52.
An act ive Sigma Ch i, And y w ill
art icle upon g rad ua tion. His
fu tu re success is obv iou sly as
sured.

Larry Machu m

Wo lfville , N. S.

" Make it b rief , Boys I"

la rry came to Oal from Acad ia
in 1950. He possesses a rar e com 
b ina tion o f the l 'Ali egr o -11 Pen
se roso spi r it that spe lls success
whether he be at a co lle ge " do "
or striving for that perennia l first
d lv. A mus icia n, ath le te , scho lar
a nd ge ntlem an larry exemplifie s
the fines T in the traditi ons of the
l aw Schoo l.

Me lvin Roger Mcleod

Rog er spent 5 years in the
R.C. N.V.R. After the wa r he
attended Moun t All ison and
ga ined re co gnition on the Mo unt
A hockey team . AI Oa l he was
outstanding in inlerfac hoc key
an d rug b y. He is an active mem 
be r of Zeta Psi and ha s con trib 
uted g reatly " tc the mus ical shows
on Mu nroe Oay. His p lans for
the fu tu re is to be a stro ng mem 
ber of the N. S. Bar.

Ar thur Nicho ls

" Fe w are the w ord s but w en
der fully clea r."

Arl cam e from Ihe Hub Tow n to
Del fo r Com merce in the fa ll of
' 47. Aft er Commer ce Art d e·
cide d that a legal education wa s
nece n ary and land ed at the Oal
la w School in the fa ll of '50.
He inte nds to pract ice in N. S. and
the re seems litt le doubt of h is
succe ss.

Tru ro , N. S.
endfor ev e rything ,

in its p lace ."

Sydney , N. S.

" A plac e
e ve ryth ing

Sterling G. MacMillan

Bridg e to w n, N. S.

" l a bor omnia vincit ."

Sleri ing the Nat ure Boy, came 10
Oal in 1950. Wh ile here his fa v
o rite ho b by has been 10 watch
othe rs play at the m, Frien d ly
by na lure, he gets a long fa mo usly
w ith child ren and e lde rly lad ie s.
Upon g raduat ion , he hopes 10
c-ecnee law . "Ooel finesse ."

Ian Harold Morton
Palmete r

Ha lif a x . N . S.

" 0 hard and d iligent worker: '

Bazz came to Oal in ' 47 a nd at
tained h is B.A. in 1950 . His
activit ies include Glee Club , Oal
band , Pub lici ty , Lad y Hamilto n
Associa tion , Baske tba ll manager
for 4 years, and he ha s bee n an
ac tive member of Sig ma Chi. His
futu re pla ns ar e fo r a lega l cer 
eer in the army.



Bachelor of law

Clive L. Rippon

Covenlry , Eng land

"They fed him wi th jam and judo
icious advice and gave him con 
undrums to guess."

Born in Covent ry and educated at
Rugby School , Clive spent 10
years with the R.A.F. befo re en
terinq the Law School in 1950.
He has taken pari in Dramatics
with King's and the Glee Club
and coached the King's ground
hockey learn for three years. He
w ill spend the next few years
w ith the R.C.A.F.

Struan Ro bertson

Ha lifa x, N. S.

"I will not play my ace of trumps
yel."

" Arp," Hali fax born, entered Dal
in '48. Acitv itie s - President
Freshman class and Chairman In
itiation Camm.; Chairman Munro
Day Committee: Rink Rats com 
m it teej Stude nts Council : Deba t
ing; Varsity Basketball : Bo xing ;
D.A.A.C. Presidenl and member
at.large; Rosenfeld Trophy w in
ner; Sigma Chi, Common Room
card shark. In add il ion to Ll.B.,
I I Arp" earns a comme rce degree
this year .

William R. Small wood

St . J ohn' s, Nfld .

"Get the facts and the law will
take care of itself ."

On e of the five New foundlanders
to grad uate in Law this year, Bill
has bee n a busy stude nt during
his three years at Dal. Comin g
to these austere surroundi ngs in
1950, he has maint ained the rep
utation he gained at M emo rial
Un iversity as a hard w orker and
an intere sted studen t. He re o
celve d his schooling pre vious to
Memorial at Prince of Wales in
St. John's. Bill is arficling w ith
J. B. McEvoy in Newfound land ' ,
cap ita l city and he plans to prac
tice law there.

William Joseph Smith

Brig us, N fld .

IIAmb ition has ne t an y risk."

Bill look his Pre·Law al Dal before
e ntering the study of l aw in
1950. A scholarship w inner , Bill
is noted fo r his ab il ity and fo rce
ful arguments and wa s a winner
of Ihe Smith Shield. Bill plans to
pract ice law in Nfld . and the best
wi shes of all the class go wi th
him.

David Alliso n Snow

Ha lifa x, N. S.

" Undaunted by stress or worry,
Incl ined to wo rk, but not to

hurry ."

Erud ite and a clear thinker, Dave
is one of those fortunat e few
who possess the true cosmopolitan
touch. An active leader in literary ,
milita ry and student organ izat ions.
he has establ ished a record at
law School w hich ensures his
em inent success in that highest
of all profess ions.

R. Ben Sore nse n

Kings to n, ant.

" Aequam memen to rebus in
arduis, se rvere rnen tern ."

Ben came to the l aw School in
1950 from Queen 's University.
l ast year he lol ned the ranks of
the marri ed memb ers of the class.
Ben was an active member of the
U.N.T.D. and now hold s a corn
mission in the Naval Reserv e. He
pla ns to practice in Ontario.

Har old F. G. Stevens

Hal ifa x, N. S.

., A man's reach should exceed
his grasp."

Harold came 10 Dal from Rothe·
say Colleg iale school in '49. He
look part in fou r D.G.D.5. pro-
ductions. He wor ked one year
with the Publicity office and
played inter-fee rugger for l aw.
He was vice-pre sident of Zeta Psi
in '52 and in the U.N.T.D. three
years. Harold expects to prac
tice law an Halif ax.

Stua rt Gibson
Stra tton

MoncIon, N. B.

" Uberrimae fidei. "

Stu w ho served w ith the
R.C.A .F. duri ng the war, came
to the l aw School in 1950 af ter
Pre-Law at Mounl A. Gifte d with
a pleasing per sonalit y, Stu is re
garded highly by his classmates
and he has been an outstanding
studen t. His classmates predict
for him a br ill iant future.



Bachelor of law

Herbert D. Wyman

Por tn e uf , P. Q .

" Aequum et bonum sequitur."

Bert, an arden t Quee n's man came
to Oaf wi th a B.Comm. deg ree .
He has bee n act ive in Inter-fee
spo rts, Debat ing and Law Soc iety
activit ies. As an Ar til lery officer
and as Pres ident of Phi De lta
Thet a Bert round ed out a full
schedu le. Future plans are un
certa in.

Spence Stew art

Como, P. Q .

"Green and all mixed Up.1I

Spe nce came to Dal in 1948. A
great athlete, his ab il ity made him
outstandi ng . Activit ie s- Canad ian
footba ll ' 48, '50, '5 1, '52. and
also inter- fac sport. An active
mem ber of Zeta Psi and active
supporter of all University ac 
tiv it ie s, Spence's future plans may
include the Canad ian Army.

Doctor of Medicine

James Roy Baker

White Roc k, B. C.

" Few th ings are denied to dil
ligence and skil l."

Jim came to Dal in 1948. His
college education included 1 year
at the University of British Col
umb ia, 2 at Acadi a and then Dal
housie. He is marr ied and has
3 children . He too k pa rt in Glee
Club pre sent atio ns, w as president
of the Med Soci e ty and a mem 
ber of Phi Rho. Jim was win ner
of the Roy W. Smith Research
Prize. He is go ing Into the
R.C.A.F. and ou r w ishes for fut 
ure success fly wi th him.

John Edmu nd Bethune

Berw ick, N. S.

"There comes a tide in the
affairs of men,

Which, taken in the flood leads
on to fo rtune ."

Jack w as bo rn in the valley at
Berwick and too k his Pre-Me d at
Acadia. He is a member of Phi
Rho Frate rnity, is married and has
one child. A keen mind, a pleas
ant persona lity and the courage
o f his convictions, make succe ss
a must. Jack's plans are for post
graduate wo rk in M ontr eal.

Georg e E. Bonnell

Charlotte to wn, P. E. I.

"live while you live,
For the span of life is sho rt."

An asset to any profession,
G eorge's easy go ing manner and
ready humor w ill be good med l
cine for anyone's ills. Whe ther
back to his nat ive Island, or w her
ever his pract ice takes him , we
pred ict long years of " saving
lives" for him.

Ray L. Bugden

Corner Broo k, Nfld .

" No g reat deed is done, by falt 
erer s w ho ask for certainty ."

Ray's years in med icine have in
cluded, besides the usual routi ne
of studying and passing exams,
a term on the Med executive,
membership in Phi Chi and a ven
ture in matr imony . He interned
at the V. G. Hosp ital. A quiet
confident manner assures him
success in any field.



Doctor of Medicine

w. A. Burle ig h

Elle rslie . P. E. I.

.. Ah w ith the v ine , my fa iling life
provide,"

A man of many inte rests an d a
fai thf ul follower o f Orne r Khayyam
is Bill , Islander born a nd bre d
the only escape was to joi n the
Navy and wh en boarded ou t, de 
cided on Medicine . At Dal, he cut
an imposing figu re beh ind the cash
reg iste r of the Book Sto re . Khaki
will be his colo r for the next
five van .

Tho mas M. Case y

Halifax. N. S.

" Diffoeull it is to make me n real ize
my g tealne n."

Pre-med at St. F.X. and Dal, alon g
with a B.Sc. degree . led Tom to
Med schoo l. Alway s an a bove
average student, he lea ves behi nd
him oil record 10 be pro ud of .
His lighter moments ha ve been
devoted to skat ing and Ph i Ch i,

Don Chipm an
Halifax, N. S.

" The fut ure lies ahead not back."

Don Clime to Dal in ' 45 w ith a
Reg io nal Scho larsh ip . Afte r ce t
t lng hi, B.Sc. he entered Medic al
School . He has been eett ve in
the Glee Club a nd wa s Med rep
resentative o n the Student's Cou n
cu. Don is a member of Phi Ch i
Frater n ity a nd was sec reta ry in
1950. Futu re plans include post 
g rad ua te w ork in In ternal Med i·
cine .

Leo A. Day
Halifa x, N. S.

" All fhat we send into the Ii ves
of othe rs,

Come ba ck into ou r own."

A good g uy at work or recreation,
what l ee does is done we ll. He
has not been too busy to spe nd
some t ime wi th his wife and be
a loyal Ph i Chi.

Austin De lahunt

Moncton, N . B.

" l o ng enough."

Aust in flew as a pi lot with the
R.C.A.F. spe ndi ng 21/2 yea rs ov er
seas. Ret urn ing to Cana da he
took Pre-Med at St. F.X., the n
came to Dal in '48 for Med icine .
While at Da l he plaved inte r-fee
hoc key and was an act ive member
of Phi Chi Fra tern ity . Austin is
ma rried a nd plan s a G.P.

M. C. Ellis
Sf. John, N. B.

" l e t's all hang tog e ther or we'll
hang separate ly."

" Penny" deci ded she had bee n a
C.W .A.C . long enough, so go t info
the rea l thing in '4 8 w hen she
e nte red Da l Med School. Her dll
ige nce an d success as a student
ke pt her h igh in the ra nks and
esteem of the Clau of '53. Now
w ith an M.D.C.M. she goes forth
w ith the well w ishe s of all he r
fellow students.

No rm an Epste in

Sydney, N. S.

" Time and t ide w a it for no man ."

Nor m hails from Cape Breton and
en tered Dalhousie on a Regiona l
Scho lars hi p. He has s ince main 
ta ined a hig h scho las tic sta ndi ng
an d was co-winner o f the Pa th
ology Prize . Future plans are
post-graduate work in the field of
Paediatr ics at the Toronto Hc s
pita l for Sick Ch ild ren .

Robe rt G. For syt he

Charlott etown , P. E. t.

After ret urn ing from the war . Bob
too k Pre -med at Prince of Wale s
co ming to Dal in ' 48 for Medicine .
Wh ile at Dal Bob was a very
ecf ....e me mber of Phi Rho, be ing
house manager on e yea r. Married,
he inte nds to tak e post-grad work
in Psychiat ry.



Doctor of Medicine

Kenneth V. Gass

Sackville, N. 8.

.. Ah, make the mos t o f what we
yet ma y spe nd

Befo re we 100 into the d ust d e
scend : '

Ken came to us fr om New Bruns
wic k, br inging w ith h im a ve ry
p leas a nt pe rso na lity, a g ood m ind
and a keen interest in his work.
His spare t ime is devoted to his
family .

Al exander Gill is

Port Hawkesbury, N.S.

"Le t kno wl ed ge g ro w fr om mor e
10 more,"

Ale x is a Cape Bret c ner , w hat
mo re nee d be said. He is II g ood
stud e nt w ho g e ls h is w ork d on e
q uie tly and well. A ma n w ho
can be d e pen ded upon he will be
w hat all Me ds ho pe for - a good
doct or . He pla ns to stu dy Pet n
o logy .

A lfr ed Gordo n

Ha lifa x, N. S.

" A me rry he ar t deeth good Iike a
med icin e ."

AU gr ad uat ed from Oal in Science
in 1946 and in Arts in 1948. He
is a member of the Nova Sec t ia
Inst itute of Science and an alu m
nu s of Tau Epsilon Frat e rn ity . He
has lake n a n activ e inte res t in
sports inclu di ng bad mi nton, swim
ming. ten n is and skati ng. He wa s
a member of the Oa t badmin ton
team '51·'52. An energetic and
co nscie ntions stu d en t. Alf' s t l" 
ure plans include ge ne ral p rac tice
and a ce rta in litt le sec reta ry .

Robert W. Healy

Moncton , N. B.

"In arg u ing to , he always showed
h is skill , for , ev en tho vanqu ishe d ,
he could a rg ue sttll,"

Bob has be en , as well as a good
stud ent, an asset to the Med Sec 
te tv. an d his cl ass. He a lways
ha s so me th ing to contribute to a
di scuss ion and is not afraid to
stan d up fo r h is opi n ions. He is
a membe r of Phi Rho .

s. F. Herr ing

Mu rra y River, P. E. I.

" God is Good , and the Dev il's not
bad ."

Her e is some wha t a man o f mys
ter y, an old sea dog wi th ma ny
a ta le to sp in ove r a ra lion of
rum an d wi lh as d ry a wi t as
the Isla nd ever produced. He wa s
o f such d eter minat ion that se ldom
a lecture found h im absen t. Frie nd
by nam e an d by p rof ession, he
can no t g o w rong .

Emer ic Hofstaedter

Halifax, N. S.

" I ask to kno w ."

Labor ing unde r g reate r d ifficu lt ies
tha n most , Emertc lea ves a credi t
a b le record beh ind. Since he
io ined the class in th ird yea r he
ha s become ve ry well adapted to
h is studies. The chief o uts ide in
te rest- ho me .

James Brenton Hooper

Charlottetow n, P. E. L

" Se rvice 10 mankind is th e o nly
measure of a ma n's true worth."

J im first we nt to Prin ce of Wales
w here he played hoc key and Ioor
ball and boiled . He then went 10
U.N.B . where he played Vars ity
hoc key . He credceted fr om t~at

Un iver sity with his B.A . At Dal
Me d school, c.Hry ing the re spo n
sibi lity of a family as well as his
studies, he has still left himself
time for the odd b it o f recreation.

W. H. Jeffrey

Sandy Co ve , N . S.

" Life is w hat you make ito"

Unda un ted b y five lon g ye ar,
ahead, Wendell began h is medic al
ca reer by ge tting mar r ied . Since
then he has ad d ed his voi ce to
ma ny an arg um ent at Med Soci ety
me et ing s, and has been an en 
thusiast ic member of Ph i Ch i.



Doctor of Medicine

R. Paul Johnson

Perth, N. B.

' Knowledge is power: '

Pa ul g rad ua ted fro m Mount Al
liso n wi th a B.A. degree before
comi ng to Dal. He has be en a n
act ive member of Ph i Rho Fra
te rnity- the escapades of Joh n
son Sm ith e tc., are unforge table
aro~nd the ' fraternity house . Pau l' s
success as a doc lor is assured .
Best wi shes for the fu ture Pau l,
to you , Yvonn e and Steve .

Georg e E. Ke nny

Wolfv ille. N. S.

" Tha nkful for the past and eage r
for the fut ure ."

Before coming to Doll for h is Pre
Med Geo rge graduated in nursing
from the Nova Scotia Hospi ta l,
and then flew wi th the R.C.A.F.
during the w ar, Along w ith o ther
notable accomplishments he has
been married and has one child .
He has been a mem ber of Phi
Chi fr atern ity . He plans 10 be a
genera l pract itioner .

Charles MacDonald

Ne w Wate rford . N. S.

"Ce -ce Diem."

The Air Force and Pre-med at
St. F.X. led Charlie from New
Wate rford High School to Medi
cine. Ouring his stay here he
has managed to kee p up w ith
his wo rk without too much re
strictio n of the lighte r side of
life . He is a me mber of Phi Chi
and in his fourth yea r joine d the
ran ks of the fam ilv men.

Hug h N. A. MacDonald

Glace Bay, N. S.

" He who laug hs last:'

Hugh came to Oal from the army
to take Pre-med. His fine record
on Stud ley was no bet te r Than the
standa rd he has mainta ined
thr ough Med Schoo l. Besides be·
ing a top studen t, Hugh has been
a keen supporte r of the Med Sec
iety, an ardent Phi Chi and
eve rybody' s fr iend .

Mar y MacDonald

Freder icton, N. B.

" Ming le a litt le folly w ith your
w isdom : '

After a 6.Sc. at U.N.6. and a
Master 's at Toronto, Medicine wa s
the next step for mary. f rom the
start she has proven tha t med icine
can be a wo man's field. In th ird
year she wen t a step fur ther and
proved tha t marriage and Medi
cine can mix. With such begi n
nings , success wou ld be hers in
any undertaking .

P. M. MacDonald

Bo nshaw , P. E. l.

" Mus ic hath charms to soo th the
savage hea rt."

f rom the Island . ou r first insight
into the rea l Pet e r came in the
Pharmacology lab under rhe in
fluence of et her. He loved a good
life; full of mus ic and with the
twinkle of the dev il in his eye, he
harmon ized well with all schoo l
activ itie s. The Island w ill be
richer by his re turn.

Ste w art MacDonald

little Island , P. E. l.

" li fe is w hat you make it: '

Stewa rt taught schoo l be fore
joining the R.C.A.f . After the wa r
he instructed at the Pictou Vet' s
School . He too k his Pre-med at
Oal before becom ing one of the
more studiou s members of the
Med ica l Schoo l. He plans to re
turn to P.E.1. fo r ge neral prac
tice.

Wa lte r MacLe an

Stelle rrc n, N. S.

" Dete rminat ion lead s nobly '0
success ."

Walte r came to Dalhous ie from the
R.C.A.f . fo r Pre-Med and Med
School. He is a member of Phi
Chi f ratern ity and also a member
of the married se t. A goo d stu
dent and a hard wor ker; our best
wishes go to Walter and family
for the futu re .
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H. B. McNeill

Summ e rside , P. E. I.

" The search for the unknown is
the adventure o f liv ing ,"

Hugh wa s in the ItC.A .F. dur ing
the war . Whil e in Med ical Schoo l
he has sta rred for the Med Inter
fae hoc key learn . Wi th his wife
and one child he plans 10 do
ge nera l practice .

Donald C. Moore

Freder icto n, N. B.

" All that we send into the live s
of othe rs,

Comes back lnto our own ."

An unassuming pe rsonal ity makes
Do n no less a man to be noticed;
a Vet , a U.N.6 . man , a father
of twins, On the wards o f the
V. G. he has proven himse lf an
efficie nt inte rn, a ma n wh o can
be d epe nd ed u po n. Always good
humoured and seek ing no acclaim
he ha s the qua lities ne cessary for
a successful pract ice.

Daniel S. Natha nson

Glace Bay N. S.

" Good natu re is one of the richest
fru its of mank ind ."

Dan took his Pre·Med at Mount
A. soon after leav ing the Army
in ' 45. He came to Da l Med
School in '46 . Throug hout his
cour se he mainta ined his high
scholast ic level and in add ition
manag ed to take pa rt in college
affairs. He took an act ive inter est
in C.O.T.C. and was a member of
Phi Chi. Afte r grad uat ion he
plans post-grad work in Surgery.
Best of luck, Dan.

Harold E. Neily

Midd le ton, N. S.

" It is a rough road thai lead s to
heig hts of success: '

Hal is another veteran of several
~ears in the R.C.A.F. durin g which
t ime he grew h is mosl disting .
uished featu re. In Pre·Med there
was no stude nt who " cut pussy
cats more free ly than Neilv ."
Hal is ~ member of Phi Rho Sigma
F r~ termty and also a family man
WIth two young sons. Success in
a Genera l Pract ice is assured for
thi s young doctor.

Ralph I. Persad

San Fe rnand o , Trin.

" Spurn every idol others ra ise,
Before thy own idea l bow ."

Making a long tr ip from Pine
Hill through years of Pre-med and
Medicine has neve r dampened
Ralph' s good nature or zest for
life. His quiet sense of humour is
always goo d med icine and his in
te rest in his work and readin ess to
he lp out are nol confined to duly
hours.

Robert I. Powe r

Ha lifa x, N. S.

" They conqu er who be lieve they
can ."

If you need a man to get things
done , Bob is your man. Always
willi ng to do a litt le more than
the minimum, he will be a cred it
to the profess ion . Bob is one of
the married men and II veteran .
In any branch of med icine he
chooses he is a sure be l for
success.

R. L. Prime

Fre der icto n, N. B.

" Blessed is the man who invent ed
slee p."

A capital chap from Freder icton,
Ralph came to o al with a fine sch
olast ic record and a host of
friends and wh ile here has added
to both . He ga ined his w ings at
the Infirmary as Junior Intern
and then flew to St. John to com
plete his medical educ atio n. His
care er from here will bea r watch
ing.

Paul Pugh

Burtt ' s Corner . N. B.

" Life is too short to be little:'

Along wi th his B.Sc. degr ee Paul
broug ht some of V.N.B.'s spir it
to Ihe Forre st Campus. A man
who believes he' s rig hI, Paul will
stend up for his convictio ns to
any one unt il 1hey can prove 'he 'S
wrong. A real sense of humour
is all that is need ed to round out
such a pe rsonal ity - and he has it.
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Vernon K. Rideout

Westville , N. S.

" The g reat end of life is not
knowl edge bu t act io n,"

After a career in the navy Ve r
non too k Pre·Med at Mount A li i
son . Wh ile in Med Schoo l he has
be en an act ive member of Ph i
Rho. He is married and the
pr oud fathe r of two children.
Verno n plans for a genera l
pract ice .

Hugh M. Simm s

New Glasgo w, N. S.

" Veni, vidi , vic i."

Hugh wa s a navigato r in the
R.C.A .F. du ring the war . He
then came to Dal fo r his Pre-Med.
Wh ile et Dal he ha s spe nt his
summers in the R.C.A.F. He has
been a me mber of Phi Rho and
he plan s for a general practice .

R. L. Smith

Barne y's River, N. S.

He who stea ls my purse , steals
trash."

This denizen from Barney ' s Rive r
left Pictou Co. some seven years
ago fo r Dalhous ie via St. F.X. In
Hal ifa x, Phi Rho and the Lady
Hamilton shared his time w ith
' he Medical School and the First
Heavy Ack-Ack Mess. Not a
heavy schedu le for a man of so
many talents. Now w ith a sheep
skin in hand, the fu ture is un
limited .

Vernon W. Sobey

Ch arlo ttetown, tJ. E. I.

" Examinations a re formidable
even to the best prepa red , for
the fool may as k more tha n eve n
the w isest man can answer."

Vern, a veteran of World War
II took his Pre-Med at Prince of
Wales. He came to Dal in '48 for
Medicine. He has been an act ive
member of Phi Rho Fratern ity.
He plans 10 ta ke post-gradua te
work in surgery at 'h e Victoria
Genera l Hosp ita l next year .

Pierce A. Spu rre ll

Co rn er Bre c k. Nfld .

"Oh w hy shou ld life all lab or be ."

One of the youngest of th is yea rs
grad s, Percy drifted over from
Memorial a fe w yea rs ago to ta ke
Med Schoo l in his unhurried
str ide. A Phi Chi, and a good
man at a party , his life has not
lacked a brigh te r side. He plans
to ta ke post graduate wo rk in
Inte rna l Medicine .

Victo r C. Starratt

Truro, N. S.

" True 10 his word , his work , his
friends ."

Arr iving at Dal after seve ra l year .
in the R.C.A.F. as a pilot, Vic
began the long grind to an M.D.
degree . While at Studley he
fou nd t ime for the Glee Club
Chorus and Sigma Chi. Later
at Med School he became a mem
ber of Phi Rho Sigma . Marr ied
wit h one daughte r. Plans for
G. P.

G. B. Stiles
Moncton, N. B.

" A merry hea rt maketh a cheerful
countenance. "

Moncton is famous for something
mag net ic besides hills- the per
sonal ity of Gerry Stiles . He en
livened the Acad ia campus from
'44-'48; the nce to become one of
the bright spots of the class of
'53. From his H.G. at Phi Rho,
(Pres. in '51-'52) he won over
all who met him with a humour
like good cheese - sharp and
mellow.

Ne lson Sto tt
Ha lifax, N. S.

" tn all labor there is a profit: '

A vet , a marr ied man , and a
serious student, Nels has always
had one goal in mind -an M.D.
Though quiet and unssuming, he
has determina tlcn , interest and
willingness to work hard -a ll the
att ributes which are needed '0
make 11 successful Doctor .
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Ma ynard Taylor

Halifa x, N. S.

" Determinat ion lead s nob ly to
success."

Maynard is II veteran who came
to Dil l in '46 to study Pre-med.
Outi ng his d ays o n Studley cam 
pus he beca me we ll know n as a
soloist with the Glee Club and
w ith Don Warne r's orches tra .
Though Med school cut down his
free time. he still did some sing.
ing with a dance band and de 
voted some t ime to his family . A
man w ho w ill accom plish an yt hing
he underta kes. Maynard 's future
is assured.

W. W. Walters

St. Joh n, N. 8 .

" The graveya rd is full of people
who though ' ' hey we re inde s
pe nsible ,"

From the Air Force it was " up
the Hill" for Watters and then
down to Dal for Med icine. An
Iconoclas t and Philosoph er in his
own righ t with a keen argument
at ive sense, he was always
orogressive . Now the wheel turn s
full circle ; and armed wi th an
M.D.C.M. it' s back agolin to the
Air Firce- " per erdve old as tra".

V. R. Wa ldorf
Halifax, N. S.

" 0 that th is too 100 solid flesh
would melt,

Thaw and resolve itself into a
dew."

A Oalhousian, a Haligonian, a
lover of fine music, a conno isse ur
of home brew - a rabid sports
fan - all these and more too make
up the 200 lbe. we call Vern
Wa ldo rf. The a rmy wi ll ut ilize his
talents for the ne xt five years as

jthe Medica l School and Phi Chi
have done for the past five

Doctor of Dentistry

Val ija Aun ins

Halif ax, N. S.

" A zest for living and a tale nt
for friendS hip. "

Valiia has come 10 us from the
anc ient land of the latvians where
she studied chem istry . She claims
of being a sp lit personal ity be ing
in love wi th her family and den ta l
science at the same time . Best of
luck, Valiia.

Thomas Ed w in Be lliveau

Weymouth, N. S.

" Where is the laugh ter that shook
the rafter ? Whe re is the re fte r by
the way ?"

Tom was born in Weymouth olnd
after finishing High Schooi spe nt
three ye.us in the R.C.A.F.. After
win ning the war ,Tom too k Pre.
Dent at Dal and in 1949 en tered
the Dent School. Next to h is
prowess in foo tball , " Buffa lo" is
best known for his sonorous
voice in the l ab giving a ren
dition of 'he latest hi l. Best of
luck, Tom ,and beware of
Grandma's Lye Soap.
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John Gibson Black mer

Fred ericto n, N. B.

" Efficie nt in manne r, mischev ioul
in Ihought,

But a n icer ge ntle man is se ldom
sought."

John came '0 Doll in 1949 abram
iog a B.Se. from the Univers ity
of New Brun sw ick, and a Ke:
109 9'S Entrance Schola rsh ip. He
has been on the DenIa l BCl ll com
mittee and ha s pa rt icipate d in
interfac ba sketball . A mem be r of
the CO.I.e. John' s main hobby
is photography . Jo hn p lans 10
return to Fred er ict on to se t up
pract ice.

Guy Hebert Faulkne r

Be ss Rive r, N . S.

" And while the tem pes t raged
many have sat in Ihe ta verns a nd
cursed."

Afte r five yea rs se rvice in the
Na vy, Guy came 10 Dal w he re
he rece ived his B.Se. in 1950.
Quie t and unassum ing , bu t a good
pa rty ma n, he has been a con
scien t ious student and a hard
w or ker and g radu ates a ver y
competen t dent ist w ith a prom
ising fu ture .

Mitchell Boniuk

Gla ce Bay, N. S.

" Absta in from all evil: '

Mitch , on an Entrance Scholar 
sh jp from Glace Bay Hig h, e n
tered Dol I in 1947. He rece ived
the W. K. Kellog g Memor ia l
Foundat ion Schola rshi p in 1949.
He has been active in inter -fee
athletics. He has been pu t
scribe and bu rsar of Tau Epallcn
Ph i Fra tern ity. Orthodo nt ics in
the new futu re .

Alex S. Fra nk
Halifax, N. S.

"I ag ree w ith no man's o pinion ,
I have some of my ow n."

Alex ca me from Europe five
yea rs ago where he stud ied
Med icine . After spend ing a
ve er at McG ill he en te red Dal in
1950 a nd has tak en up his
u rcoch ctd et Mulg ra ve Park . It
is cla imed by some, howe ver, that
actu all y he li....es in the Med- Dent
lib rary de pen di ng o n bookworms
fo r food supply . His futu re
plans - to do as much Den t istrv
as poss ib le .

New Glasgow, N. S.

Hugh John
MacConnachie

plea sure ,before" Business
usua lly:'

Jo hnnie arrlved at Dal in ' 4]
after fnur yea rs w ith the Arm:
cu red Corps. Wh ile he re he ha s
e xce lled as a student and ga ined
in popula r ity . He has served
as v ice-Pres. a nd Pres., o f the
Dental Society . Fut ure plans in
clude a Per man enl home for the
fa mi ly a nd il pe rma ne nt pra ctice .
May he Soon find both .

" The ear ly birds may have thei r
wo rms , not I ."

John Cowan

Jo hn g rad ualed from V.N.B. in
1948 w ith a B.Sc. The following
year was spent as a proof rea 
der for the " Moncto n Times" .
In 1949 he entered Dent istr y at
Da l. He played inte r-fee basket 
ba ll and was an acti ve mem be r
of the e.O.T.e. The summe r of
'52 he spent wi th the R.e.O.C.
a t Cornwall is.

Moncton, N. B.

George Travis Crossman

Seckvllle . N. B.

" Damn the tor ped oe s, fu ll speed
ahead ."

After 5 ye ars in the R.C.A.F.
dur ing w hich time he w on the
D.F.e. Geo rge retu rned to Moun t
A. for his B.A. and teach ing ce r
t tf cete . He laug ht se n ior hig h
o ne year and ente red Dal in the
fall o f '49. He has be en an ec
t ive me mbe r of the C.O. T.C. and
tote r-tee hockey . He plans 10
en ter the R.e.O.C. on a sho rt
term commissio n.

Albe rt Gordon
MacKe nzie

North Syd ney, N. S.

" Unpe rturbed by slorm or flurry
Incl ined 10 w ork, bu t not to
worry."

Go rd , a loya l Cape Bretoner and
an e nthu .iast ic spo rts fan , got h is
B.Sc. fro m Dal in '50. Gordie
had a Ihree yea r stre Ich in the
C.O.T.C., go t h is co mmiss io n in
the Denta l Corps , and played
some " red-ha l" softba ll for the
Corp s. Go rd is al so a " bru ise r"
of the ice lanes afte r fo ur yea rs
of inte r-fee hockey.
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D. Edg ar MacLachlan

Calgar y. Alia.

" Enthusia i rn : $ the gen ius c f
si nce rity."

It cannot be sa id that " Mac" is
a o ne track ma n. for he number s
among his accomp lishmenlS one
year in the R.C.M .P•• fcc - years
w ith the R.C.A.F., a mem be r o f
the Physic a l Edu cat ion staff a t
McGill. and a B.Se. from Spring
field College . He obtained his
Pre-Den t at Oal, and was Treas 
ure r. the n Sec re tary of 0 .0 .$.
Best o f luck, Mac.

Marga ret O ldham

Melbou rne. Austra lia

" Tho ug h she he but litt le she is
fierce ."

Marg has q u ite a reco rd . She
graduaTed f rom Melb our ne Un l
ve rslty w ith a B.D.Se. and l. D.S.•
took De nte! Fe llow ship al the
Royal College of Surge ons, and
spent 4 ye ars in England. She
ha s travell ed far and wi de in
Eur op e , a nd e ve n touched such
places as Colombo and Ma lia .
She has also cap tained and
coac hed ground hoc ke y tea ms.

Don ald A. Poole

Co rner Broo k, N Ad .

" Work and wo rry have killed
many a man ,

So wh y sho uld I ta ke a cha nce ,"

Don, a nat ive son of Nfld. , came
to Dal fro m Memorial Co lleg e in
1949 . Here he has won ma ny
frie nd s wh o will not soon forg et
h im. With h is cool , suave
manner , a nd cha rm ing he lp-
ma te he shov ld beco me a
succes s in time . So, the be st of
luck Don , bon voy age.

Clayton R. Pug h

Wes tpo rf, N. S.

" Bette r wear ov t tha n to ru st
ov t."

After 4 ye ars in the R.C.A.F.
Clay ton came to De l in '47. He
spe n t one summe r wi th the Navy
and 3 wi th the e.O.T.C. Now in
Act ive Force of the R.C.D.C.
he plan s to spe nd his first 20
ye ars pr act icing in th is outfit a fte r
which he 'll gO to work in private
pr act ice for the nex t 30. Pla ns
trom the n o n are vague.

Diploma of Education

Ma rjor ie MacGregor
Archi bald

O ttawa , Ont .

" Whe n Art was sacred in our
e ye s"

And it wa s Heav'n to be a live . ."

To q uo te Mr. King , Budge is a
born clo wn, a state me nt to whic h
the Ed uca tion cla ss can bea r
te stimo ny . A chartered mem be r
o f the " 4 line pla n" Bvdge
q uo tes po eTry w ith gay a band on ,
and Jives fro m Thvrsd ay to
Thvrsda y.

Wal ter Dowd

Halifa x, N. S.

" My boo ks, my very life . cla im
me w ho lly,"

This ye ars Ed vcat ion Clan wou ld
have been lost wi thou t Wa lter ' s
ceus t ic comments an d snide reo
ma rks . A g rad ua te of Sf. Mary ' s,
h is aim in life is that everyone
on e arth sho uld be ab le to wri te ,
spea k and th ink in latin. He is
opposed to movies but Oh my 
do esn ' t he lo ve dancing .
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Eric Ed w ards

Easter n Passage, N. S.

.. And left no odius fu rrows in
my face. "

er ic is usually fou nd in the can
teen at 12 o' clock ea tin g his
sandwiches, and a lso hand ing
them out 10 peop le who torg ot
to b ring the ir ow n. A Da rt
mouthian and a g radu ate of St.
Mary 's , his favourite occupa tions
are bowling on Frid ay nights and
loo king amused at ou r wierd class
discussi ons every day .

Gloria Mary Horne

Halifa x. N. S.

" The merry twin kle in he r eye
foretells her disposition. "

Gloria came 10 Oal from Monc
ton High in ' 49 on a 1.0 .D.E.
Scholarshi p. She gradua ted last
yea r w ith a B.A. ma joring in
Eng lish . She was active in the
New man Club . Eng lish Club and
Classics Club . Best of luck in
your leach ing career, Glor ia .

Francis Geo. Chas.
Howard-Rose

Westmo unt, P. Q .

" The re sta nde th one among you
whom yo u kno w not : '

Fran ci s ha ils from lower Ca nad a
and is an a lum nus of Bishop' s.
He has been a so ldie r, sail o r, dis
pa tch r id er, deep-sea div er , tex t
chau ffe ur, Ind ia n m ission ary-tea.
che r, o ffice and factory wo rke r.
Student act iv it ie s have been co n
fine d to U. N. T. D., Can terb ury
Clu b , and the o al Rad io Com
mitte e . There ' s a great fut ure
for you Francis. Good luck l

Alan Wa llace Macin tosh

Helife x, N. S.

"Ac tio ns spea k louder th.n
words."

A g radua te of Q. E.H.S. and Doll ,
Al. n received h is B.A. in ' 49
and .n M.A . in Histor y in 'SO.
This yea r he is a mem ber of rhe
Educat io n Class . After fu rthe r
st udy in History at the U. of T.
Alan int ends to be co me teache r.

Helen Elizabeth Ma y

Digby, N. S.

" And we are the dreamers of
d rea ms,

Wa ndering b y lone sea -b reakers."

As well as spe ndi ng lon g hours
,n the Educa tio n sec tio n o f the
Co mmo n Room, He len has also
fou nd t ime to d isco ve r that a
week in the country means a
week w itho ut a bath; thaI res
olu tio ns to be more intellectual
than soc ia l are hard to ke e p;
and that she was the only one
who could d o we ll on Mr. King 's
para lle l bars . It was quite a
yea r.

Francis Mulroone y

Ha lifa x , N . S.

" The quiet mind is riche r than is
cro w n: '

Fra nk has bee n si lt ing in class
a ll yea r loo king tnscru rab le,
How ever , de sp ite his si lence, we
ha ve d iscove red that wh e n he has
so me th ing to say it is usually
worth sayi ng . He is a g raduate of
St. Mary' s Un iversit y-and he a lso
throws a mea n ba sketball.

Nata lie J une Prow se

G la ce Ba y , N . S.

" Brisk as a bee in conversatio n:'

Woo sh . ' ti s Wa lte r fran tica lly
runn ing out of the Ed . room and
d o w n the 3rd floor wi th June in
hot p ursu it. Jus t par t o f th e
class p ro ject to mak e Walte r ap
pre cia le wom en . In gy m classe s
she sho ne , w ith he r Hig hland
f ling . In the Ed . classes her
cty pti c co mme nts caused much
amuseme nt.

Levison Robe rts

Ba y D'Esp oir, Nfld .

" G ive me a ra il sh ip ,
And a star to steer her by : '

lev gradua ted last year with a
major in Bio log y and returned
fo r Ed . th is yea r. A qu iet chap,
he constantly d raws bo ats , as a n
obse rve r of h is no te boo k could
p la inly see. The b ig q ue st ion 
w ill he teach Nf lo you ths to
dra w bo ats or 10 disect the
crayfi sh?
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Diane M. Sincla ir

Halifax . N. S.

" This is o nly , he ~nd of the
be ginning ."

Di"ne came to Oal in 1950 fro m
the Sacred Hear t Con ven t. She
rece ived he r B.A. in 1952. An
in te re st in SQuare d anc ing and a
cert ai n young man keep he, busy .
Nell' year she plans to combine
fY\drr iage and .. car eer .

Ma ry Eliza beth Ve inotte

Yarmou th. N. S.

" She ' s '. ir, d ivine ly f. ir, fit love
for God s."

A Dalhousia n of o ld standing .
Mary ceme 10 us f rom Bridge
Wolle r Hig h School in 1948. She
loo k • look around l iked Ike
p lace . and dec ided 10 sla y. L.u t
year she received her Ar,s degree
w ith • ma jor in Eng lish and
Psychology. Her desire to be
come .. teacher brought her beck
th is year .n a ~mber o f the
Educat ion dol". Ib cse lucky
kids. What 's the nel( l degree.
Mary?

Teaching and Supervision

Jean MacK. Clack

Ed monton, Alta.

" If sincerity were made of goid
What a treasure she would hold ."

Jean a weilern Scou ish Ian and
a g raduate of Royal Ale u ndra
Hosp ita l, Edmont on, came to Dal
wi th a wide field of va rie-d ex 
pe r ience. She has d isplaye d
many qual ities of good Ietlcw 
ship and leadership that "uures
us of her con tinued su<cenful
futu re.

Wa lte r Stuart
MacDona ld

Round Island , N. S.

" A little non sense now and t"en
Is re lished by the bes t of me n: '

Walte r, a 195 1 gradu ate of the
Victo r ia Ge ne ra l Hospital , spent
a yea r at the Nova Scotia Sen
ito rium befor e com ing to Dal. A
good fr iend as well as student,
we wi s" Walter eve ry success be
it in Kentvitle or Halifax ,

Mary Elaine Mac Donnell

Port Hood , N. S.

" Always smil ing -always br igh t
Where some da rkneu, Ela ine sees
light : '

Ela ine came to Dal af te r g rad
uating from St. Martka 's in Anti
gonish in ' S1. She has many
fr iends and many ou ts ide inter·
ests . Before entering nursing
Ela ine studi ed Science f04' a year
at St. F.X. With her outs tand ing
ab ilit ies we fee l tkat Ela ine w ill
kave a success fu l fut ure.

Ju ne France s
MacGillivra y

Syd ney. N. S.

" Ange lic looks and red ka ir
Do no t hide the misckief ther e ."

Following gradua tion from the
Glace Bay Hospital in 1951 , June
completed post.g rad stud ies in
Obstet r ics at the Roya l Vic Hos
pita l in Montrea t. Vivacious and
sincere, June has many fr iend s
and we fee l tkat her futu re
wi ll be IS brigh t as her past,
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Ma rgaret Armstrong

Sf. George , N .B.

" Eat, drink and be me rry fo r to
morrow )'OU may die ."

Marg, our clan pre sident, re
cently gr ad ua ted from 'he Victoria
General Ho sp ital in Fred ericton .
Mar g ma y often be he ard sa y ing
" We do it Ihis way in N.B."
Her favorite pastime is arguing.

Ma rie Buffe t

North Sydney, N. S.

" En joy you rself, iI's late r the n
you think,"

Grad ua te of the Victo ria Gen er al
Hospita l, Ha lifa x, Clas s of ' 5:2, she
is a rea l Cape Bretc ne r. He r inte r
ests are trave l, edventu-e and ro 
mance. Next year she plan s on
wo rking in Cap e Beeto n w rth the
Dept . of Public He alth. Success
is hers .

Alice Elizabeth Can non

Sunny Brae. N. S.

" Ha pp y is my hea rt and q uie t is
m y w ay ,"

Alice g rad ua ted w ith he r J\. N. in
1947 . She d id pr ivat e duty nur s
ing in N. B., then went to Alberta
and late r to Brit ish Co lumb ia
where she has been on the P.H.N.
staff and where she plans to reo
furn ne xt year. Alice ' s chief in
te re sr is co lour photogr aphy. and
she also likes ba d minto n and
danci ng. Best wishes for the
future Alice.

Lorra ine Frances
Good ing

Sydney Mines, N. S.

" The day is empty wi thout her
laug hte r."

A graduate of the Glace Bay
Gen eral Hospital in 1952,
l orr a ine plans to re tu rn to Ca pe
Bre ton to do Pub lic Hea lth Nu-s.
ing . He r chie f inte rests include
the mo vies, dancing and tell ing
jokes . Our best w ishes go w ith
he r.

Cha rlotte M. Gord on

Cherlcttetcwn, P. E. I.

" Good th ings com e in smatl
pac kages."

A g radu a te of P. E. I. Hospital
1942, Charlolte d id public he a lth
nu rsing in Northern On tar io prior
to com ing to Dal. Nex t year she
re tu rn s to " Spud Islan d" to public
he alth nursing . Best of luck,
Cha rlo tTe.

Marg are t Ver a Hamilton

Charlo Station , N. B.

" True 10 he r w ord , he r work and
her frie nd s."

Vera gradua led with her R.N. in
1947. She has ha d e xpe rie nce et
genera l a nd c rtve te d uty nursing
In her home province . She spen t
a yea r w ith the V.a. N. Her ln
te res ts include Glee Club , bad
minto n and o il pa int ing. Her
future pla n is V.a.N. work in
New Brunsw ick. Ou r many good
wis he s go w ith he r.

Eva Mary He be rt

Joggins, N. S.

" So much to do, so litt le time."

Eva g rad uated fro m Hotel Dieu
of St. Jose ph in Chatham. N. B.
Following th is she too k post
g rad work et St. John Tube rculosis
Hosp ital. She ha s worked in
Tuberculosis Hospit als and Red
Cross Outpost Hospitals until
comi ng 10 Del fOl' pos t-g rad wor k
in Publ ic Health.

Joan Knox

Brid g ewat e r, N . S.

" So much to do - so litt le t ime ."

Joan hai ls from Brid gewater, ec
cen t a nd a ll. A g rad ua te of St.
Marth a' s, Ant igon ish, cla ss of '52,
Joan wo rked in Liverpool pr ev ious
to com ing her e . He r fa vor ite
spo rts are swim mi ng and skiing
- pre tty go od o n the soprano
10 0 . Futu re plan s-Public Health
Nurs ing in N. S. Good tuck,
Joa n!



Public Health Nursing

Jean LaPointe

Nash Cree k. N. S.

" Whe n weary Quite. I turn to
seek my rest,

May I truly kno w tha' NYC!
done my best."

Jean, a graduate of HOle l Dieu
Hosp ital, Campbellton. N. B., wa,
on staff of " R~ Cron Nurs ing
S~at ion. Miscou Island. N. B., for
tw o ye ars prior to coming to 0.1
fOt fur ther ,tudies. A g rand girl,
whose ple asant personali ty and
cheery smile. w ill live in our
he arts for a long wh ile .

Jean T. McGaughey

Kens ington. P. E. I.

" Laug h a nd the wo rld laug hs wi th
you ."

A g rad uate of the Charl oll et ow n
Hospital in 1951 Jean did ge n
e ra l duty in Boston pr ior 10 co rn
ing to Dalhousie. Her ch ief
intere sts inclu de da ncing and the
movies. She hopes 10 do Public
Health Nurs ing in P. E. I. ne xt
year. Her success is certain.

Helen Macleod

New Waterford, N. S.

" l ife is so full of • number of
th ings .

I'm wre we u,ould .11 be a,
happy as kings."

A grad uate of the Glace 8.ly Ge-n
eral Hosp ita l. before ComIng to
Del, Helen wa s on the sta R of
Greater Niagar a Ge-neral . She
looks forward to the d.y when
she w ill have her own horse and
buggy for public hea lth wor k in
Ding wall.

Noreen McQueen

Shed lec, N. B.

" As good as the best of us,
And as bad as the rest o f us."

Noreen is ~ graduate of Hotel
Dieu in Moncton , While at Dal
she amused us w ith her Ir ish wi t.
If she appl ies her fluency of
language, she i, bound to make
good.

Vera Pinsent

Millertown, Nfld .

"If you can dream. and not make
dreams your master . . . . ."

Vera is a graduate of St. John' s
General Hospital. She wor ked
w ith the Dept . of He. hh for
three years prior to her coming
to Oal in Sept. She intends to
con tinue her Public Health work
in St. John 's on completion of
her course.

Lois Rober tson

Stellar ton . N. S.

" Eat dr ink and be merry for to
morrow we may d ie."

Born in Ste llarton, l o is grad
uated from Aberd een Hosp ital ,
New Glasgo w. Secre tar y of
the Gradua te Society. and a mem
ber of the Midloth ian Club. she
is also a skat ing and brid ge fiend.
Her fu ture plan is to be a Public
Health Nurse in Truro.

Lorna D. Russell

Bat l1ur st , N. B.

" She h<!ll a worl d of read y wealth.
Our minds and he.,,, to ble ss."

lorna . a gradua te of Miramichi
Hospital, Newcastle. w.n on the
staff of a Red Cross Nurs ing St.
t ion in Northern N. B.. for the
past three yea rs. This I.ss w ith
much per son. lity and w it is one
of the many we shall miss.

Mabel Sponag le

Go ld e nvill e, N. S.

" Her very frowns are fairer far
Than smiles of other maiden s
are."

A gradua te of St. Mar tha ' s Hos
pi tal, Antigon ish in '52, she
worked at Queen ' s General Hos
p ita l, Livercce t. prev ious to en 
ter ing Dal. We fee l sure tha t
Mabel with all her poise will be
a success in the Public Health
Ileld ,



Master of Arts and Science

Norma n Beckett

Hal ifa x, N. S.

" By their doing ye sh a ll know
the m."

Nor m look his B.Se., at Dal , ma
jo ri ng w ith hon or s in Bio logy .
He re ce ived th e Sar a h M. l aw
son Schol arsh ip. He is we ll
kno wn at the Forre st Bld g ., as a n
excelle nt stu de nt, but one w ho
can find time fo r a par ty now
an d the n . He p lan s to co nti nu e
h is stud ies in biology ne xt year
al Toro nto.

Hugh John Brown

Sydn ey Mines, N. S.

"let us get on wit h this noble
task
The re is so much 10 do , so little
d one" ,

Hug h Jo hn Brown hai ls from
Syd ne y Mine s. Aft er a ver y sec
cessfu l career et Da lhousie, he
g raduates thi s year in Ex pe rim e n
Tal Medi cine . Th is ye ar, he w as
presi d e nl of the Society of Grad 
uate Students. We are assu red
that he w ill find all succ ess in the
fu tu re a s he has in the past .

Ca rm an G. Carso n

Wind sor , N. S.

" Est modus in rebus, se nt cerf
de niq ve fines."

Carma n took h is metr lc at King ' s
Co lleg e School , W ind sor , and co n
tin ued on the royal road to
lea rn ing at King 's Co llege , w here
he took his B.A. in Classics, g rad
uati ng with ho nors. He is now
com p let ing his ma st er ' s d eg ree in
Classics and w he n it is obtai ned,
he wi ll so journ fo r a yea r in p ub
lic school le ach ing .

Ann Elizabe th Cordes

Hal ifa x, N. S.

" Not by years but by di sp os iti on
is wi sd om acqu ired. "

Eliza beth en rolled at King ' s in
1948 with a Fo und at ion Scho lar
shi p fr om Q.E.H. She took an
activ e part in the Quintillia n
L>eb ati ng Soci ety, King ' s an d Da l
G lee Clubs , Ca nterbu ry Club ,
Clanica l Club and Psycho log y
Club, a s this yean pres ident. She
g radua te s this ye ar w ith her Mas
te rs in Psy cho logy .

Robert Mcint yre

Mo nCfon , N. B.

" Cea se no t to learn until you
ce ase to l ive ."

Bob gr ad uat ed fr om St. F.X. w ith
a B.Sc. in Phy sics in ' 50. Wh ile
the re he worked for a yea r as
an inst ruct or . He ca me to Dal in
' 51 to take h is ma ste rs in Phy
sics, and he ha s been a source of
ins p ira tion as an instruc to r he re.
He plans to co nt inue his studies
nex t ye ar.

Gu y Robertson
Maclean

Sydn ey, N. S.

" My st ren g th is as the stre ng th o f
ten , be ca use my he ar t is p ure ."

Guy ca me to Dal on a n Entrance
Scho larsh ip in 1951 an d a Teac h
ing Fell owsh ip . He gr aduates th is
ye a r wi th a Master's deg ree in
History . G uy 's activities includ e
Cana dia n football and inter-fac
hoc key . G uy was awa rded the
Grae me Frase r Meda l at Pine
Hill Reside nce . He is a member
o f the W.U.S.C. and th is year's
Stu de nt' s Cou nci l.

Ballem Matheson

Ha lif a x , N . S.

" No t by years bu t d isposit ion is
know led ge acqu ired ."

Since h is arriva l her e from McG ill
in ' 50, Ballem ha s be co me a
fam iliar figu re a round the Pat h
o log y b uilding . As a d emo nstrat or
in the Bacte r io log y lab , hi s
pati e nce and pleasant manne r have
won hi m the re sp ect of ai r.

O live Murra y
Halifax, N. S.

" The future is no t in the ha nd s of
fa te , b ut in o urs."

O live g radua ted wi th a B.A.
fro m Mount A. in ' 52. She was
ve ry active o n the Mt. A. ca mp us
a nd since she came to Dal she ha s
b een a mem be r o f the Midl ot hea n
Club a nd the Eng lish Club . She
is ta king her mas ters in Engl ish
and a g a l wh o gains suc h success
in he r co urs es is su re o f succe ss
in the fu tu re .



Master of Arts and Science

Elle n L. Roitman

Bathurst . N. 8.

" EfflCie n t in man ner -miKheviou5
in thou g ht ."

Ellen entered Dal in ' 47 from
Bath urst Hig h g raduating in '5 1
w ith a B.Sc. in Chem ist ry , Hav
ing pro ved her ....orth as an ce
gani c chemist, she h.lI focused her
attent ion on II MUler' , degree in
Bic-ch em. From here the cctlet
for her talents is indefinite 
perhaps ' he foeld of Pu dagog y.

Stanle y William
Spavold

Halifa x, N. S.

" OUf reve ls now are ended ."

Stan , after se rv ing five and a
ha lf years w I,h the Can adi an
Arm y, g rlldual ing from the Pro 
vincia l Normal Colleg e and !>Iud.,·
jng one year at the Un iversit y of
Brit ish Columb ia, ceme 10 Dal in
1948. He now intend s to tea ch
History.

Solomon MacDonald
lanco

Trini dad

" He is nOI leu Ihan what we
say he is: '

Sol ca me to Da l in '49 and re 
ceived h is B.Sc. in '52. Whi le
he re he- has shown a kee n inte rest
in sports, especially SO(Cot, skiing
and skating . He is a iunior mem o
ber o f the Chem ical Ins titu Te of
Canada, and has bee-n elected a
Fe llo w o f lhe Che mica l Soc iety of
london. He plans to continue in
Chem research,

Shawna Warren Wolfe

Halifax . N. S.

" Not by yea rs bu r disposi tio n is

wisdom acqu ired ."
Shaw na cam e 10 Oal in 19 48 fro m
Q.E .H.S. and recei ved her Bach
e lo r of Arts deg ree last year. She
was mar ried in Ju ne and returned
to Del on an Ass istantsh ip in The
Psycho logy depart men t. She
se rved as p resi de nt of The Psy
chology Club 1952. Her fu ture
home is Tor ont o, O nt .

Diploma of Pharmacy

Alpin H. Alle n

Wallace. N. S.

AI has stud ied in Sydney schoo ls,
and is a graduat e of Wal lace
High. He completed his Ele
menta ry Pharmacy in 1949 and
came to Dal in 1950. Al is in
te rested in reta il Pharmacy and
h is g rea l dete rmi nat ion and plea s
ing pe rsona lily are sure signs the t
his amb itio ns will be rea lized .

Sylvia Wadde ll Be ll

Halifa . , N. S.

A g radu a Te o f St . Patrick's High,
Sylvi a's br ight smi le has Men a
decided asser to the Pharmacy
College . She hill the d ist incti on
o f being the on ly B.Sc. g radu ate
o f The year. and wa s winner o f
Ihe He nry Wampole Scho larsh ip
in Seco nd Year Pha rm acy . Extra 
curr icu lar activ itie s included bad.
min ton , Ne w ma n Club, D.G.D .S.,
a nd Secre tary-Treasurer of the
Ph armacy Sociefy .



Diploma of Pharmacy

J ose p h L. Bu jold

Campbellton, N .8.

A Frenchman with an irlsh name,
Ml'rph ha ils from the Sibe ria of
N. B. He is a hard and co n
scientiou s worker who has fo r
his mo tto "neve r say quits" and
wh o is Phar macy' s representative
to the New man Club. Plans for
the fut ure are retail Pharmacy.
Bonne chance, Murp h.

Ro bert C. Dickiso n

Newcastle , N. B.

Bob came to Dal from U.N.B. in
the fall of ' 49. A mem ber of
Phi Delta Theta , and a ltho ug h
act ive in badm inton and interfac
hock e y, most of h is spa re hou rs
fo und him at The V. G. Nurse's
Residence- no t in the pursu it of
Pharmaceut ica l knowledge. Upon
g rad ua t ion Bob plan s 10 ente r
re ta il Phar ma cy w ith his fathe r.

May na rd W . Hine s

Arlington , N. S.

Mayn ar d rece ive d his ear ly edu
cat ion in Law ren ce tow n High , a r
riv ing at M.C. P. in the spring
of ' 49 . He is a very st udious,
we ll liked and hard wor king in
di v id ual whose ab ilify and char
ector should e nable him to pro
ceed to the top in his chose n
pr ofes sion .

Jo hn Hug he s

M id d leton , N. S.

Bo rn in Ne wcastle, Eng land, J ohn
ca me to Middleton in 1940 and
there rec e ived h is high schoo l
ed ucat io n. A B.Sc. in Pha rmacy
is his amb ition . Then he inte nd s
to go into Pharmaceutica l reo
sea rch .

Barba ra J . Long ley

Hal ifa x, N . S.

Barb came TO Dal an honour
graduate of H.l.e. Her p lea sing
perso nal ity has won her many
fr iends et Studley as we ll as
Forre st . Extra curri cular activitie s
incl ude bad minton , D.G.D.S . p ro
ductions , Alpha Gamma De lta a nd
Pharmacy Societ v comm ittees.
Plans fo r th e im mediate future
includ e ma rriage a nd a tri p to
Norw ay. We wish Barb success.

W illiam Leo Ma cKa y

Stelle rtcn, N. S.

" True to h is word, his wor k and
h is frie nds ."

A g radua te of Stellarton High
" Bud " served h is pharmacy ap
prenti ceship in his home town ,
and then cam e to Del for h is
Dip loma in Pha rmacy . He ta ke s
an acti ve inte rest in the Pha rmac y
Society . His future somewha t
ind e fini te , bu t w hate ve r it is we
w ish him success.

A lb ro D. Ma cKeen

Sydney, N. S.

Bebo , a product of Sydney, grad
uated from the Academy in ' ~8 and
entere d De! one ye ar leter , He
wa s a varsi ty ma n on basketbal l,
and swi mming te ams for three
years, and a mem ber of Sig ma
Chi . His scholastic record was
equa lly outstand ing , and his g reat
sportsmanship have made h im a
hos t of friends at M.C.P. Best
of lu ck, Bebo , we w ill not soo n
for ge t you .

Kevi n J . Man n

Moncton. N . B.

Kevin scent fo ur years in the
R.C.A.F. fo llo w ing g rad uat ion
fr o m St. Thomas academy in
Cha tham , in 1942 and came to De!
in ' 48. He is the proud fa ther o f
two ch ildr e n. Wh ile attending Dal
he also foud time to play hoc key
for Pharmacy for two years.
Future -e- Re tall Pharmacy ,



Diploma of Pharmacy

Peter Marowitch

Halifax . N. S.

Ha iling from Win nipeg , Pet e got
h is early educa t ion in tha I cit y.
After a four ye ar stin t In the
na vy, he has mad e h is ho me in
Hal ifax where he complet ed the
Ele me ntary Pharm. in the Spri ng
of ' 49. A hard worker , Pe te
shou ld go far in the profe ss ion of
Pharmacy.

Russe ll N. Melvin

Halifa x, N. S.

Russ is a Hal ifax boy , eve n if he
has spen t the g reate r pa ri of h is
last few years elsewhere. Russ
ca me to Doll , a fte r a slay with the
army to try h is han d 01 1 Phar rn
acy . Aft er g radu ation Russ th inks
his futu re pla ns w ill include
work.

Je rome Power

New Glasgow, N. S.

Jerry received his earl y edu cation
at St. John' s Academy and en te red
St. F.X. in 1944 from w hich he
graduated in 1948. He entered
Dal in 195 1. Je rry' , {uture pla ns
are for a ret ai l store in which we
w ish him the be st of luck.

Jo se ph Robichaud

Prede rtctc n, N. B.

Joe is a nort h sho re na tive from
Shippegan, N. B. and att e nde d
Freder icto n Hig h and later U.N.B.
for a four yea r te rm. He came
to Mari time Co llege of Pharmacy
in 19 49 a nd is now look ing for 
wa rd to rea lizing his a mbit ion of
be ing a regis tere d Pharmacist in
his Nat ive N. B. A good man
who will go far in h is chose n
pr ofes sion.

Alf red Sharpe

Sussex . N . B.

AU came to Dal in the fall o f
' SO afte r g raduat ion from Rot he
say. Last yea r he was w inner of
the N. B. Phar mac eut ica l Awar d .
Afte r g radua ting he inte nds to go
in business w ith h is fa lhe r.

Sister Mary Dorothy

Che rlc tte tc wn, P. E. I.

Siste r M. D. ca me to the Pherm
acy Co llege from Cbe rlc ttetow n
Hosp ita l wi th credits from St.
Dunsta n, also of the famed lste .
A valuab le membe r of th e g rad
uating class Siste r will return to
the Cha rlotTetow n Hospital 10 as
sume du tie s as the Graduate
Pharmac ist.

Fe rd inand A. Vale ntino

North M into, N. B.

Val e nte red 0011 aft er tw o years
at St . F.X. He has been o ur
star hoc key p layer in '52, ' 53 an d
als o Secre teev-I reesc rer of the
Pharmacy Class of '53. After
g rad uat ion Val doe s not kn ow
wh et he r to play pro bas eball, di g
coal at Minto, o r en te r reta il
Phar macy.

Charles B. Ve inol

Ba th ur st, N. B.

Bern ie. or " So nny" as he is
known by many . while et Dol l has
been an act ive me mber of Phi
Delta Theta and the Ne w man
Club , manager Inted ac Hocke y
' 49, Curling Ma nager '49 and
espe cia lly active o n Connolly
Stree t. Upon his re tu rn to Bath.
urst he plans to en ter re tail
Pharmacy



Diploma of Pharmacy

Fred J. Whelan

Charl ottetown, P. E. I.

Fred came to us from Sf. Dun
stans in 1950 and since the n has
become a very active member of
our class. A member of the
C.O.T.C.. w inner of the C. Ph. A.
Scholarship, and an activ e par
ticipant in sports is Fred. As to
his futur e he seems fa be keep
ing it a se cre t.

Frederick R. Woodward

Halifa x, N. S.

After graduat ing from Acad ia and
leaching for several years, Fred
came to Dal for a Pharmacy Di
ploma. Good natured, industrious
and wi th a kee n interest in his
chosen vocation he is sure to
succeed. We are glad to have
known you "Fred" so "Au Re·
vo ir" and good luckI

Charles V. Woo lnoug h

Halifax, N. S.

A Haligonian, Charles en tered
Pharmacy as an apprentice In
1923, and was certified in 1928 .
He was an R.C.A.F. Dispenser
1943·46. He came '0 Oa1 in '48 .
He collects books and drug stores ,
bu ilds boats and grows prize
hollyhocks and is an amateur
photogra pher and wood finisher.
H is amb ition -wants more time off
to go fishing.

Diploma of Engineering

Paul W. Balcom

Dartmouth, N. S.

" Breathes there one w ith soul so
dead
Who has never turned his head
and said,
" Hmm, NOT 8AO."

Paul hails from Dartmouth , his
pleasant smile and keen sense of
humor making him one of the
most popula r Engineers. He has
taken an active part in society
affa irs and is our very activ:! and
hard work ing society president
and Student Council represent 
ative. His future plans include
N.S.T.C. and R.C.E.M.E. Good
luck

J . A lex Bannerma n

New Glas!low, N. S.

" Oh why mus t life all labor be,"

AI came to Dal last year from
Acad ia University . Prior to this he
spent two years in the Air Force.
Although he has been on ly a shor t
time here he has become we ll
know n et the Shack. His plans
for next year include Tech, and
w ith him go our best w ishes.



Diploma of Engineering

Arthu r Stuart
Blanchard

Hellf e x, N. S.

" l ife is what you ma ke it ."

Art clime 10 Dal fr om Q .E.H.S.
wher e he ob tained his senior
mat ricu lat ion. He is an act ive
member o f the Engineering
Socie ty, the Dawson Club , and the
C.O.T.C. and he also plays II

good game o f tennis, Ar' p lans
to enter the Civ il Eng ineering
bran ch of N.S.T.e. n e ll ! year. All
the be st , Art .

Gera ld L. Crooks

Halifax, N. S.

" Eve n though vanquished , he
could argue st ill. "

Jerry ca me to the Shack in 1950
after g radu at ing from Q. E.H.S.
He was ve ry ac tive in the sodety
and ve ry popular w ith the o ther
sbecksters espec ially his fe llow
motorcycle fans. He was also a
membe r of the C.O.T.e. Future
plans include Mechanical Eng ine
ering at N.S.T.C.

William Carl Harr is

Halifax, N. S.

" Few th ing s are denied to dil
igence and skill."

Bill gradua Ted from a .E.H.S. and
ente red Dal in the fall of 1950.
Bill and his mot orcycle plan 10
ente r N.S.T.C. next yea r in Civil
Eng inee ring,

Jo han DeV.
Kappe rna s

Aa le sund, Norway

" This is only the beg inn ing of
the end ."

Johen came To Dal from Norw ay
in the fall of 1952. His pleas ing
personal ity has made him well
known a bout the campus. and
especially at the shack. He is in
terested in athlet ics espec ially
skiing. His plans for next yea r
include Tech.

G. David Macl vo r
MacKay

Barn e y' s River, N. S.

" A zes l for living and a tale nt
for friendsh ip."

A graduaTe of Trenton and New
Glasgow High Schools , he came
to Dal in th e fall of 1950. Dave
is a member of The R.V.S. and
pla ns to en ter N.S.T.C. next year
in Chemical Eng inee ring.

K. C. MacKenz ie

Hal ifa x, N. S.

" A man ly stride, a sTeady gri p,
Some pep some bra ins he ' s sure
to w in."

Colin entered Dal from a. E.H.S. in
1948. He hopes to comp leTe the
final two years of his course at
McGill U. in civil eng ineering.
Colin has made many fr iends at
the " shack" and they wish him
the best of luck.

Jo hn H. Maclean

Sydney, N. S.

" Eve ryThing comes to tho se who
wa il . • . . long en ough."

John came to Dal from Central
High, North Sydney. He is a
member of the Engineering
Soc ie ty, played on the inter fac
ulty hockey team , and is also an
enthu siastic badminton playe r. He
plans '0 ta ke e lec trical eng inee r
ing at N.S.T.C, next year. Besf
of luck, John !

William V. Mason

l un enburg , N. S.

" My troubles alwa ys come in a
large Econom y size ."

Ano ther import from the Sout h
Shore and a True Lunen burger , 8i11
came To Dal afte r Three years at
Acad ia. An ardent Phi Kap and
a curli ng enthusiast , Bill hopes TO
ente r Tech th is fall and is look .
ing forward to a future as a
Mechanical Eng inee r.



Diploma of Engineering

A. R. Mu rp hy

li ver poo l. N. S.

" All the great people are dy ing
oft.

And I don' t feel so well myself ,"

Re id firs t came to Oal in 19 48.
He received his B.Se. in '51 hav
ing d ivided h is tim e equa lly
be tween the lab . Common Room,
and gym. Last year he wo rked
in h is na ti ve liverpool and thi s
yea r he returned to Oat to p ick
up a Di p loma in Eng ineer ing . He
plans to continue his studie s in
Chem ical Eng ineer ing nex t year .
Good luc k, Re id .

G. E. Nelson
Tang ie r, N. S.

" Don' , cross yo ur bridges ' Iii you
b uild the m."

Gerry came to De! after rece iv ing
his ea rlie r education at Tangier .
He has been in the C.O.T.C. for
the p est two years . He is a
membe r of the Eng ineer ing
Society and also ta kes a n active
part in the Dawson Club . Gerry
p lan s to e nte r N.S.I.e. next yea r
wi Th ElecTr ica l Eng inee ring as h is
goal. Best of luc k!

David M. Robertson

Toront o, Ont.

"H e who laughs last has jusl
caught on ."

Da ve came from Tor onl o to join
the Eng ine er s .11 Dol l in ' 52. He
is a mem ber of the Zeta Psi
Frate rnit y and is mos t not ed for
his ban jo pla y ing . Altho ugh an
a ll rou nd athlete , skiing is Dave ' s
firSI choice . Ne at year he plans
to continue at N. S. Tech.

Leslie T. Russell

Hal ifa x, N. S.

" In a ll labor the re is profit ."

te s came 10 0 011 1 in 1950 from
Q.E.H. He is iere res red in inte r
fac sports. and he is one of the
many f ie nds on the campus for
mo to rcycle s an d bridge . Ne xt
year t es go es to Tech a nd with
h'm go ou r best w ishes.

Jerome H. Spid le

South Brookfie ld , N. S.

" Da y is before us- he ights are
to w in."

After seve ral year s in the R.C.A.F.
Je rry joined th e boy s in the
shack in 1950, where he soon be 
came one of the boys. His ma in
inte re st be sides en g ineer ing ha s
been inte r-fa c spo rts . Tech will
claim him next year. Best of
luck , Je rry l

Donald S. Theakston

Halifa x, N. S.

" I have foug ht a good fight , I
ha ve fin ished my ecorse ."

" Thigg y" came 10 us first in ' 46,
left fo r seve ra l years to wo rk,
then came back to finish h is
cov rse , He is we ll known for his
work as e lectrician in th e g ym.
Being one of the few of the
" shack" bo ys who can a fford a
w ife , Don has made many friends
wherever he goes.

Harold Verg e

Bridgewate r, N. S.

" Ha ppy is th e man who has found
his wo rk."

Ha ro ld rece ived his B.Sc. last year
and w ill acq uire h is Eng ineer ing
Diplo ma th is yea r. He plans to
study Civ il Engi neering wi th Arch·
itec tvre as h is fina l goa l. Haro ld
spends his le isure moments ove r
the d rafting board develop ing
architectural bra in wa ves (hig hly
secre t he s.1Iysl. Good luck,
Haro ld .

Gord on Beecher Weld

Halifa x, N. S.

" Wha l one fool can do, another
can ,"

Gord g raduated from R.eS. in
1950. At 00111 he played beth
Ju nio r and Vars ity Basketball. As
well as participating in lnte r
facult y Spo rts . Gor d is Vice Pres
ide nt o f the Eng ineer ing Socie tv
and is a popula r R.C.E.M.E. man.
Gord plans to go 10 Tech next
year, and w ith him go ou r best
w ishe s for succe ss.



Diploma of Engineering

Per cy A. Wrig ht

Penfort h, N. B.

" I am a pa rt of all that 1 hav e
met ."

Ente ri ng Dol in 1949 , Perc has
made ma ny friends du r ing h is Slay
at the Shac k. His buoyant spi rit s
and ears for jokes make him a
favorite with all whom he mee ts .
His favorite recrea t ion is ou tdoor
sports. Perc's future p lans in
clude Civil Eng ine er ing af N.S.T.C.

Hugh L. Vee

Glace Bay, N. S.

"In hi mself is h is mig ht."

Hug h g radu ated from Morri so n
Hig h in Glace Bay, and he at
tended McGi ll Unive rsity . He
came to Del in '5 1 and inte nds to
enter N. S. Tech . Ma jo ring in
Bridge 2, he mad e ma ny friends
during his sta y a' the " shack" .
Best of luck, Hug h.

Licentiate of Music

Je an P. Maclean

Halifax, N. S.

"0 Music! sph ere -descended
maid,

Friend of Ple asure , Wisd om' s aid ."

Jean ie came 10 Dil l in 1950 from
Q.E .H., where she was known
for her sk ill at the piano. She
has studi ed p iano fo r th irtee n
ye ar s, appea ring in nume rous
recitals. She is a member o f the
Armd ale Girl's Choir, and often
acts as ac compa nist for the g roup.
Always wil ling '0 giv e of he r
talent, we know Je an ie w ill sue 
cee d in he r future work ,

, ,

Elizabet h A. Wa llis

Ha lif a x , N. S.

" He r music hath powers to
charm."

Coming to Oa l from Q .E.i-i. a fter
spending a yea r at the N. S.
Co llege of Art , her a xtra-curricul ar
act ivities fo llow ed a long art lsr c
lines-stage work a nd o ob l.c.tv.
We wish her the best of leek a ;
she starts out on her mcsica l
career.





,

PRESIDENT, GEORGE KERR

Students Council
The Council of th e Students is th e pri ncipa l

a dministra tive a nd legislat ive o rg a niza to n of the
stud ent bod y, It is the only recognized medium
be tv..-ccn th e student bod y an d U niv ersity a uthorit ies.
an d a lso betw ee n the student bod y and oth er gro ups.
As President of the Counc il. I hav e been asked b)' th e
Edi tors of Ph aros to re -..iew br iefly th e past yea r a nd
the record of our student ad mi nis tra tio n.

Upon ta king office. eve ry ad mi nist ra tive hea d
ha s two or th ree defini te ideas on how to improve
va rious orga n iza tions res ponsible to tha t pa rticular
adminis tra tio n. ho w to st im ula te interest in th ose
gro ups a nd in wha t manner pol icies a nd ac t ivi ties
should be car r ied out. In man y cases. th ose ideas
arc con sid ered a nd eV(' 1I acted lIpO.I : in some
cases they a rc re jec ted , One obj ect ive of
th is vears Co u nci l was to redu ce the cost of a tt end 
ing "U niversity fu ncti ons a nd to give a ma xim um
ben efit to studen ts for the ir cou ncil fee . We wer e
qu ite successful in th is rega rd . A local clean ing
esta blishment. a clothing merch ant and a Florist
a ll ag reed to give subs tant ial redu ct ions to
studen ts. There wer e more Football ga mes played
on our ca m pus a rid studen ts were dmitt cd a t half
price, Basketba ll ga mes wa c a ttended without
charge .a nd th e cos t of Hockey gam es red uced .

Pro bably th e mos t int er estin g a nd controvers ia l
even t of the fall term was the resu lt of the Xa tio nal
Fed era tion of Ca nadian U niversi ty Stu dents an nua l
conference held th is yea r a t Quebec. At this con
Icreucc th e Soviet St udent Exchange Pla n wa s d is
cu ssed a nd after muc h d ebate was tur ned down.
.\ s Dalhousie' s d elega tes wer e ma ndated to suppor t
this plan . th e d eci sion had reper cussion s her e. How
ever a referend um was held a nd the students re
affirmed their fa ith in X FC l" S.

The major event of the spr ing term was Dal 
hou sies par t icipa t ion in a n I ntercollegia te Blood
Dri ve com pe ti tio n . A clini c was set up on the
camp us and the campai gn was also cond ucted in a n
I nter- facult y and I nter-fra ternity competit ive basis.
U nd er th e cha irma nsh ip of Vice-P resid ent Roger Cvr .
the drive was succ essfu l a nd OUf effo r t was a credi t
to th e U niver sity.

I n the realm of financin g. th e Council is respon
sible for a ll receipts co llec ted a t a th letic fun ct ions,
as well as receip ts collec ted by o the r S tu d ent o rgan
iza t ions u nd er th e jur-isd icti on of the Co unci l. T his
yea r the Gatc Receip ts Committee. with David Bry
son as C ha irm an . ha s enjoyed a ver y success fu l yea r
a nd th is has been d ue ma inly to Dave' s con sta nt
interes t a nd ha rd wor k. Ska ting recei p ts espe cia lly
were an a ll time nig h .

Amo ng th e cha nges hoped to be im plemen ted
before th e end of the yea r is a p rop osa l to change
th e G azette from a four page bi -w eekly to a six
page ed itio n once a week . '\"e hop e th is will im
prove th e studen t newspa per. The Cou ncil is a lso
endeavouring to ce t more ire tim e for studen ts a t
ou r U niversit y Rink. It has been di fficult thi s year
to include all ska ting a nd hockey ac ti vit ies into th e
time alloca ted to us.

In dosing. I wish to thank a ll those who have
hel ped me in my efforts to di scharge th e d uties of
Co u nci l President. Espec ia lly our Sec retary
T reasur er , Bernal Sawyer. whose hel p has been ill
valuable. ' \"e have had a success ful year a nd no one
person ca n be respo nsible for a ll the ac h ievem ents
rcord ed by a studen t ad ministra tio n. Xext year th er e
will be a new President and Council. G ive th em
your suport as their responsibili ti es a re numero us .
Good fortu ne a nd Good hea lth to a ll. SECRETARY·TEASURER, BERN A L SAWY ER
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ARTS AND SCIENCE

Barbara Walker

Barbara Davisin

Davi d Bryso n

John Nichols

M ichae l McCul loch

EN GI N EERIN G

Paul Balcom

Al f red How ard

M EDICINE

Gordo n Cranda ll

John Smith

MEMBER-AT-LARGE

Wi ll iam Haley

LAW

Kevin Griffin

DENTISTRY

Harr is Young

PHARMACY

Dave MacDonald

COMMERCE

Dave Jardi ne

FRESHMAN REPRESENTATIVE

Sally Roper



EDITOR-i N-CHI EF, BILL INGARFIELD

BUSINESS MANAGER, FRAN K HALL

Gazette
•

cvera l co ntrover ial question wer e the ubject

of a eri c. of news stor ie and a barrage of letters

to th e ed itor of th e Dalhou ie .azetre du ri ng the

pa t term. a nd no ma tter wha t else can be a id of

th e GAZETT E. it ge ne r lly experienced an increa I' in

stude nt interest a nd comme nt.

Amo ng the top ne w tor ies of th e rea r were th e

:-:FC U rej ecto n of the proposed R u ia n-Canadia n

tud ent excha ng e an d the stand Dal 's de lega te took

a t the na tion a l conference a nd his ubseq ucn t j ust i

fica t ion for his vot e.

The special law convoca tion a nd forma l ope ning

of th e Law Builrling on Stud ley ca mpus. in the

presence of ju r ists of in ter na tiona l em ine nce. was

ano ther maj or news story.

Perhaps a mo ng the unusua l stor ies of the re ar

were th e Mock trial of th e Ed itor on a charg e of

libel. co nd uc ted b)' law schoo l st udents, a nd a sa tire

wh ich drew a ba rrage of lett ers to th e ed itor. both

for a nd aga inst th e publ icat ion of suc h ma ter ia l.

At th e time of writ ing, th e lat est promi nent new

stor y was Dal housie's lead in th e Int er-U niversity

Blood DO:1or compe tit ion with a tota l of 58 r,.~

volun teers .

A h igh spi ri ted sta ff a nd complete co-opera t ion

between writers a nd de k men made th is yea r' s

GAZ ET T E a . ucce .

NEWS EDITORS

FRED LISTER, HELEN SCAMMELL



SPORTS EDITORS,

Al KELSO,

GEORGE TRA VI S.

FEATURE EDITORS,

RUTH GREENBLATT,

SANDRA FRA SER.



PHAROS

CO-EDITOR, ESTELLE MaclEAN CO-EDITOR AND BUS. MGR. DON HALL

TYPIST, GEO RGE HANRAHAN

PHOTOG RAPHER, JERRY McCURDY

-..,-...

ORGAN IZA TIONS , ELEANOR and El AINE WOODSIDE

"



SPORTS EDITORS

GORDIE McCONNEll

JA NE COX

GRADUA TE EDITORS

MAM IE EDWARDS

BETI V MORSE

UNDERGRADUATE EDITOR

CHRIS MacKICHAN

CAM PUS LIFE

HELEN SCAMM El l



PRESIDENT, RALPn GARSON

Glee Club
•

Th i yea r, In addi tion to the entries in the
I. t.:.D .F . a nd the Connolly Sh ield Competition, the
Gll'l' Club's two ma jo r plays 11:1\'e been T errance
Ratt iga n's "French \ \' ithout T ea rs." and Moliere's
.. r hool For Hu sban ds: '

Edw in Rubin deserve special pra i e for h i
perfor ma nce in both play . Con gratulati on a l 0

to Xan cy Wickwire, Ron Pug ley. David Peel. Ir is
Ch appell. Anna :\(cCormack and J oa n Bissett. ~I a ny

thanks to directors M r. H . Leslie Pigot and Carolyn
Wiles for th eir generous help thi year.

' nde r Profes or Ha rold Hamer' able supe rvi ion
Gilb er t and Sull ivan's " Pinafore" has corne back to
Dal. again, ta rring Shi ela Piercey, J oyce Kerr, H ugh
Lat imer and Bob Lati mer.

--

VICE·PRESIDENT, MARGARET HENDERSON

SECR ETARY,TR EASURER , JOHN SINCLAIR

BUSINESS MANAGER

GORDEN McMURTRY

-------



FRENCH WITHOUT TEARS



SCHOOL FOR HUSBANDS

I



=

CAST

Sganarelle Edwin Rubin
Ergaste John N ichols
Lisette . Anna MacCormack

Ar iste Cliff Mathew s

Valerie · David Peel
leonor . Joan Bissett
M agistrate Dennis Ma dden

Director:

H. leslie Pigot



PROFESSOR HAMER

H.M.S. Pinafore
:: :

Cast of H.M.S. Pinafo re

Ralph Rackstraw . Hug h Latime r
Ca ptain Co rco ran Bo b La l'me r
Sir Jose ph Porter Ken Stu bbi ng ton

Jose p hine She ila Pier cey
Jo yce Kerr

Dick Dea deye Jo hn Campbell
Boatsw ain . . Graha m Day
Buttercu p Ca rmel Romo
Ca rpente r's Mate Michael McCu lloch

Directo r - Har old S. Hamer, F.R.S.M.





Dalhousie Radio Committee

This year , the Dalhousie Rad io Committe e becam e a ug
me nt ed to incl ude programme a nd mu sica l d ir ec to r, script
wr it er s. and a nno uncers working under th e me mbers 01 its
execu tive. As a result . it produ ced wha t is hoped to have
bee n a n en joyable a nd informative series of ha lf hour weeki)'
broadcasts over ra d io sta t ion cmI of the C anadian Bro ad
cst in g Corpora t ion . In add it io n. it ha s tak e n ca re of a ll
nouncin g coming ca m pus act ivit ies ove r its P.:\.. system.

The chief a ims of the comm itte e are to pu blicize U n i
versity ta lent. in wha tever field. a nd to provide experie nce
for those who arc keenly interested in rad io work. Let lIS

hope tha t Dalhousie will have its own rad io station someti me
in th e near future.

DAVE PIGOT, JIM FOGO , JIM SMITH

JA NET CONROD (Chairman), JO HN MERCER, PAT FOWNES

MARTIN SMITH (missing ).



Sociology Club
The Sociology Club resumed

its activities for 52-5 3. by ho ld
ing its first meeting on O ct. 22 .
a t this meeting. D r. S . H .
Pri nce, H onorary Presiden t of
thc club .ga ve a brief tal k out
lining th e natu re and th e p ur
pose of the club. for th e ben efit
of th ose stud ents planing to en
ter in to the field of Sociology.

On Nov. 5 th. a seco nd meet
ing was held wh er e thc speak er
was R ev. Leonard Ha tfield .
Assista nt Ge nera l Secr eta ry of
thc Counc il of Socia l Service
of th e Church of England in
Can ad a . In his tal k Rev, Ha t
ficld di scussed the special So cial
Problems of our da y a nd th e
role the Church has to pla y in
helping us to deal wit h th em.

Man y plan s are bei ng made
for the fu ture me etings. a nd it
is hoped that th e C lub will con
tinue to fu nction su ccessfu lly.

f'W:;' ·
t

CLIFF MATTHEWS, JOAN MORRISO N, RUTH McDORMAND, WITLEY TRUEMAN (Pres.)

Psychology Club
T he Psychology Club was or

ga nized by th e studen ts of psy
chology in 1949, for th e pur
pose of creat ing a be tt er under
sta nd ing a nd a pprec ia tion of
ourselves and of hu ma n rela 
tions . M eetings are he ld twice
a month a t Sh irreff Hall a nd
ar e op en to all.

Our purpose is ac h ieved
through films, lect ures a nd dis
cussions on to pics of present
day in ter est. T he films shown
have included "C h ildr n's Em 
otions" a nd " T he Feeling of
Deprssion" , For fut ur e meet
ings we hop e to dr aw spen ker s
from the rela ted fields of socia l
work and men ta l hygien e.

BETTY LIVINGSTONE, ELSIE CLARKE

SHAWNA WOLFE (Pres.), ALAN CAHILL

Graduate Studies
This yea r has seen a n in

crease in int ere st of th e grad 
ua te stude nts in th eir society
as ind ica ted by an increased
a t tcn cla nee a nd particip ation in
th eir monthly meetings. Pro
bab ly th e high light wa s th e
d iscussion " Wha t is Life" ? bv
rcpr esenta tivcs from som e df
the field s of grad ua te wor k. O n
occas ion. spea ker s enligh tcned
th e group wh ich cl imatized
their year's a ctivit ies with th e
a nnua l ba nqu et.

MELVINE GRAHAM, JOE LEVINE, LOIS ROBERTSON, HUGH BROWN



BEN DOUGLAS, NED CYR (Pres.), JIM FOGO

Law Society
T his has been an out tanding

and ignifi can t year for the Law
Society. ha ving marked our
tr ansfer to the Stud ley campus,
I n lat e O ctob er. th e memb ers
of th e Society co-opera ted with
th e Faculty an d th e U niversity
in th e official ope ning of the
new Law Bldg. A convoca tion
a nd legal ympo ium were he ld,
a ttnded by the largest ga ther
ing of a lumni in the annals of
the Law School.

As i usua l. th e Law Ball.
Poor Man's Law Ball and La,,:
Banq ue t were th e ocia l tr i
um phs of th e year.

So grea t was th e inte rest in
the Mock Parl iament thi s year,
tha t for th e first tim e in many
year s the Society held an elec
tion to de termine which party
hould form the gover nment.

Rugby. hockey and two bas
ketba ll team were ponso red in
int erfac ult y competi tion.

Arts and Science
T he Ar ts and Science Society

had a vry successfu l season ,
T his yea r stron g contenders
were en tered in the in ter -Inc
ulay ba ketba ll. hockey. ru gby
and road ra cin g leagues. under
the leadership of Garry Wa tson
a nd Don Hall. Severa l debar 
ing teams were en tered in the
inter-faculty debati ng. proving
very successful. Forth-com ing
events include th e a nnua l
society dance which is expec ted
to be as big a success as in
previous years. .

I,

NEIL MacKINNON, PATTY Macl EOR, BILL, HALEY, (Pres.), ESTELLE Macl EAN, missing.

MARION JOHNSON, BILL MacKAY, NAN CY W ICKWIRE

PROFESSOR PAUL CHAV Y, MADAM E CHAVY, DR. HARRY SMITH

Cercle Francais
:)

L~ Cc rcle Fra nca is, a Club or
ganizcd by and for th e Dalhou
sie Fren ch stu de nts , is findin g
1952-53 a most succe sfu l vear.
The Erst meetin g was held in
O ctob er. At this and subseq uent
mee tings good number of stu 
dent join ed th e Club. a nd en
joyed the mov ies. ongs and
games- a ll in French-led bv
the President . Prof. Chavy an d
Dr. mi th,

U nder th e dir ection of Prof.
a nd M rs. Cha vy, and Dr,
Smith , the d ifferen t Fren ch
classe will sta ge a " French
Evening" imilar to the most
uccessful production of last

year, It is ind eed a plea ure
to find such an ac tive French
group on th e campus.



JA NE JOHNSTONE, HELEN SNOW

FRED PRINCE, DOUG ROBB, BEN GOlDBERG, DAVE JA NIGA N,

ROSS PARKER. M IKE Del ORY (Pres.). A DRIA N MacKENZIE

Midlothian Cl ub
Midl othian. Since 194-1 . ha s

been an active organ izat ion on
the ca m p us. Com prised of
about fifteen girls from DaI
and K in g's. chie fly Arts and
Sc ience stude nts. the Socie ty
meet s once a week . on \Ved tws·
da y aft ernoon . on th e Sccond
Wing of Shi rrcff Hall.

The Club member s in turn
rev iew books. fictiona l or non
fictional. curr ent or cla ssic.
wr itten in a ny litera r y for m . -

Over a welcome cu p of col 
fee, the revi ewer gives a bri ef
biogra ph ica l sketch of th e
a uthor 's life. ou tli nes th e main
sec tions of th e book a nd leads
th e lively di scussion tha t fol
lows.

On oc cas ion a book of partic
ul ar in terest to the group is
reviewed by a guest spe a ker .
usua lly a professor on the
ca m p us.

Medical Society
Unfor tu nately d uri ng the fall

ter m li tt le int erest was shown
in the Society exc ept for a first
in the Soc iety excep t for a first 
yea r pa rty . D ue to this lad of
interes t the M ed ica l Choir be
ca me no n-ex iste n t. H oweve r
with the Annua l Ba nq uet in
Febr ua ry and the A nn ua l Ba ll
in M arch .each provin g big
successes. a pa thy was lessened .
The int rod uct ion thi s yea r of
com p ulsory mem bers hi p . a nd
du es in cluded in tu ition. has
proven be nificia l in help ing the
Societ y fun ct ion smoothly.

Engineering
Society

T he high light s of th e year for
the boy s a t the " Shack" in cl u
ded the a nnua l educat io na l t ri p
which thi s vear took th em to
Trenton Steel Works. Also
there was the " H a yloft J a m
borcc". th e An nua l Ba nq uet
a nd the magnificent Engineers'
Ball. Horne and home basket
ball and hockey series were held
with the Acadia Enginee rs. On
the lo ca l sce ne the eng ineers
pa rti cipa ted in all in ter- fac
spor ts. All in a ll th e eng ineers
had a very successful year,

PAUL BALCOM IPres.), JACK DAWSO N, Bill HALEY



ElMER MORRISON, ALAN STEWART, JO HN MacCONNACHIE (Pres.), AL F CLUETT

DentaI Society
The year '52-'5 3 has been an

ac tive vea r for the Dental So
cie ty. . L:nder the capa ble d i
rec tion of Presiden t J ohn Mac
Connachie and the efficient
ma nageme nt of his execu tive,
all pr ojects un dertaken vere a
distin ct success.

The Annual Ball was held
on Xov, H. wh ile th e banqu et
was held in Februa ry. The
'smokers' al 0 proved big suc
cesses.

Embark ing on a new policy
of more participat ion in cam
pus activ ities . th e Dental Soc
iet y sold ily backed the hockey
and basketba ll squads, in fact ,
th ese two team finished well up
in the standing.

T o th ose of th e Societ y who
gradua te th is year we convey
best wishes and further you r
hop es 01 success in teh future.

Shirreff Hall
There exist a t th e " Ha ll" a

democra tic society commonly
known as " House Committee" .
The fun ct ions of th e Hall gov
ern ed by th is organiza tion in
clude th e popular Hall Forma l
and the Chr istms Party. This
committee tak e in hand th e
punishment of all those way
ward girls who in an y way vio
lat e the ru les of the House.
whi ch are on a n honor system.
:\0 grudges arc hc1d. and we
arc very gra teful to tho se who
watch so carefully over the in
mates of th e " Ha ll" ,

CAROL CH~PESWICK , BAR BARA DAVISON, BOBBY KElLEY

JANET ROOD, ANN PARKER, ESTElLE MaclEAN (Pres.), JOAN MaclEAN BARBARA CREELMAN

BEN DOUGLAS, BETTY MORSE , DUNCAN FRASER (Pres.).

Sodales
The pu rp ose of Sodal es is to

promote deba ting in all its forms
on the campus, This is ac
compi hed th rough its ponsor
ship of In tercollegia te and
Int er- Facult v debat es. All I n
tercollegiat e' deba ters ar e
eligible for the MacDonald Or
a toria l Award . whi le th e victors
in Inter-F acult y competi tion
receive the Viscount Ben nett

hield, awa rde d on :'.[unro
Day. This yea r a tota l of
twen ty-one teams part icipa ted
in I nter -Faculty deba ting.

Sodales a lso sponsored a dis
cussion of the NF CUS qu estion,
and a Parl iamentry deba te was
staged aga inst a visiti ng team
from th e U niversi ty of T oronto.

It is hop ed th at the long
tand ing trad it ion of deba tin g

will continue a t Dalh ousie, a nd
Sod les ca n assist in fosterin g its
growth an d mainten ance.



Commerce
Society

This year was a very SUCl :CSS

Cui om." for th e eve r-strength 
eni ng Commerce Society. The
socia l activities wer e a big suc
cess, part icularly th e Commerce
Swea ter Dan ce. where M iss
Bar ba ra Doull was chosen
Sw eater Quee n.

The Society. as usual. spo u
sored tea ms in a ll in terfac ul ty
sports. D iscussion gro ups were
aga in present ed thi s year. where
prominent men in the fields of
business and labour partici
pat ed in inform al talk s with
th e studen ts.

PETE POWERS, JOHN DOIG, DOUGLAS PYNN, Bill SCHWA RTZ (Pres.)

\

....

-,
I

;
\

REV. BLA IR COlBORNE, ALA N JA KEMAN

MARIGOlD FRY, JAN E JOHN STON E, ANN MARSHAll (Pres.I

Student
Christian

Movement
T he St udent Chr istia n

Movement exist s to help stu
dents di scover the mea ning of
the Christian fa ith . A number
of stud)' groups wer e conducted
on " T he Life and Teachings of
j esus" . on " Marriage" . a nd on
" T he Christia n in the Modern
Worl d" . A fall ca mp was held a t
Sh ort's La ke OH r th e Th.tnk s
giving week end. A ser ies of
talks by professors representa
tive of different branches of
study were sponsored, dea ling
with their faith or the rela tion
of their subjec ts to re ligio n.
Chapel services were he ld every
T hursda y noon . Membership is
open to a ll students in the
uni versity.

...

\

.....---
_,..;;;-,_~. J_ -"

SHELIA KiElY, JOA N CA Hil l , JEFF FLINN (Pres.) GLORIA HORNE

DAVE ALEXANDER, DENNIS ST. Hel ENE- missing.

Newman Club
The Xewman Cl ub. a n 0 1'

ganiza tion for th e Roma n Ca th
olic Student s on th e campus had
its mos t successful year smcc
its rege nera tion in 19-16. with
the r-omplction of the schoo l
yea r '52-53 .

This year Xcwma n Cub rc
cclvcd a new Cha pla in in the
person of Rev. Lloyd Rober t
son . of St. J oseph's Par ish. He
took 0\'('1' from Rev. Ernest
Sween ey who was forced to re
tire from Newma n Cl ub work.
having been tra nsferred to
Dart mou th.

Skimming over thc highlight s
of activity, the Spiri tua l COI11

mittel' chieve d its a im of hav
ing one Communion Breakfast
every mon th, wh ich ' ...-ere ex
ceptionally well a tte nded.



Delta Gamma
D elta Gamma. th e organiza 

tion (or a ll women studen ts on
the ca m p us. was th is year under
the Presidency of Gret chen
Hewat with Ba rbara Dav ison as
Secr et a ry.

Ac tivit ies go t under wa y with
the "bie istcr ' project. I n
~O\TI~I>l'r .rhe a nnua l Open
1I0 U 5(, was held a t Shirreff Hall
with JO<' Laba's orchestra.

I:1 th e winter term D elt a
(; 3r.1I11a. entered three teams in
I nt er-facu lty deba rine .m d a
play in the Co nno lly Shield
rompcti tic n. Sadie Hawkins
W('("k wa s nea in very successful.
includine this year a new type
of cntcrtainment-c-a Moccasin
Dance in the ri nk,

RILDA HARRIS, BARBA RA DAVISON, LUCY WHITMA N BARBARA CREElMAN ,

GRETCHEN HEWAT (Pres.).PATTY MacLEOD JANET OAWE, missing.

Band
T he Ba nd was ngnin oper

a ted thi s year u nd er the direr
t ion of the Pu blic Relat io ns
Board. With th e loss of Rov
Smi th . Wall y At wood directed
the Ba nd this year. making it a
successful seaso n. Their efforts
at a ll th e football 1{3meS area tlv
helped to add to the enthus iasm
of th e spectators.

WALLY ATWOOD, BLA INE SMITH, DICK SHAW, DOUG SMITH, BOB READ,

PETER DARRACH, RONALD THEAKSTON, DENNIS MADDEN ,

HARRY ROBERTS, EUGENE KIM BALL, JOYCE KERR, DAVE SILVERMAN,

JACK DAWSON , M ICHAEl POTTlE.

JANET DAW E, TEO IRWIN , WI LF CROUSE (Director).

,
Publicity

Committee
The Publicity Comm ittee is

responsible for every form of
publ icit y co nnec ted with Da l
hou sie studen t a ffairs. both on
the campus a nd off. It pub lic
izes sports. Glee Club produc
tions . da nces. and a ll Facult y
a nd class meet ings.

T he tea m work of the Pub
icity Co mmi ttee ha s con tr -ibu ted
!o!: H'<lt l)' to th e success of stude n t
funct ions. For this. m uch cre
dit must be gin n to a ll mem 
her s of the Co mmittee and to
WiH Crouse who has worked
hard to keep the students at
Dalhousie and ci tizens of Hali
fx informed as to the coming
events. educati ona l. recrea tional
a nd ent ert aining on the
ca mpus.



w .u.S.C.
Committee

Last fa ll. in order to more
dea rly show its associa tion wi th
th e World Un ivers ity Ser vice.
I. S. S. in Ca nad a becam e
W.U .S.C .

The pr esent pr ogra m focu ses
a l te n ton on th e Fa r East . par
ticularly I nd ia . a nd include
pla ns for tu dent eminar an d
student exc ha nge .

The Dal hou ie commi ttee ha
been ver y ac tive duri ng the
pas t year. It sent del ega tes to
th e Xat ional Conferen ce. p ro
du ced the " Black a nd Gold
Revue" , published an ed itio n of
th e Gazette. held a T ag Da y. a
da nce . an Exhibi t a nd Sal e of
I nd ia n Ha nd icraft s .a nd a n I n
tern a tion a l Night . to rai se
funds a nd draw a tte ntion to its
work ,

JOHN BROWN, LAURA WILES, GUY MaclEAN,

BARBARA DAVI SON (Cheirmen), NANCY CREIGHTON, SALLY ROPER-missing.

Pharmacy
Society

This orga rnz uon co nsists of
all students registered in Ph a r
macy a t T he Ma rit ime Co llege
of Pha rmacy and a t Da l.

T he big activity of th e So
ciety is the a n nua l Pha rmacy
Ba nq uet a nd Ba ll, Alth ou gh
th e Bnqu et is confined to
Pharmacy tu den ts a lone. the
Ba ll i ope n to a ll tudent a nd
it ha been a grea t succes each
yea r.

Last year the Societ y pon
ored a Bill. e1"ce ring ever y

Pharmacist in Canada. wh ich
ws passed by th e Canadian
Phar maceu tical Societ v. This
hows the in terest tak en by the

members of th e Society.

STERLI NG FEERO, DAVE MacDONALD (Pres.), FRED VALENTINO



i

r
Rink Rats

T he r ink Rats ha ve com plet

ed their fourth year on th e
campus as a n organiza ti on to
ra ise the stud ents contribu t ion
to the M emor ial Rink.

D ur ing th e yea r the com
mittee has been see n selli ng
ribbons a nd banne rs a t the foot
ball games. A highl igh t of th e
yea r was th e " Black and Gold

Rev ue" . prod uced in collabor
a t ion \vith \\' .U .S.C. a nd feat ur
ing Au dr ey Farrnel l. Other
eve nts wer e a Thank sgiving
Da nce in ho nor of R .M .C . and
other gym da nces. The ri nk
itse lf was used for a n " Ice
Revue" sponsored by the Ri nk
Ra ts a nd produced by th e class
of '55.

NEil MacKI NNON, JACK O' NEil l (Chairman), JO HN NICHOLS,

PATTY MacLEOD, JOA N McCURDY, SHELIA PIERCEY,

Cheerleaders
T he Chee rleaders added

much to the campus sp iri t th is
year. Th ey a rc particularly
remem bered for their faith ful
su pport of th e D al foo tba ll
team d ur ing th eir pe riods of
either win or loss. Under th e
able leadership of Ja net Petri e,
they han' pra ct ised hard with
excellent resu lt s.

SHELIA PIERCEY, FAITH HISCOCK, JANET PETR IE, JANS WILSO N, PATTY MacLEOD.





DAAC

Back: Albro McKee n, John Smith, Doug Clancy, Bob Mcinnis, Dave Bryson.

Fro nt: Keith King , Gar y Watson , Andy McKay (Presid ent), AI Stewart , Ang us Gill is.

KEITH KING ANGUS GILLIS

Phys ical Educat ion Inst ruc to r Physical Educat ion Instr uctor



Canadian Football

Front : Pal Po rt er , Rog e r Grea r, Deke Jones, Do n l yo ns, lou Sa rka, Ne il MacKinnon .

Midd le : Mike Mac Don ald , Gar y Watson, Bob Ingl es , Ken Mcl a ren , Spen ce St ewa rt, To m Ke nn edy, Ma rce l Plo u rd e . Bob Go ss.

Back: Dick Eager , Andy Ma cKa y, Nip The aksto n, Joh n Wright, Charl ie McKen zie , Reg Cluney, Dave Bryso n , Sand y Cant ley ,

Don McDonald, Go rd ie McConnell, Mike Houg h to n.

DAl vs STADACONA

DAl vs DARTMOUTH

DAl vs R. M. C.

DAl vs SHEARWATER

DAl vs CORNWALLIS

16-19

4-16

24-46

34-21

18-20

DAl vs CO RNWALLIS

DAl vs DARTMOU TH

DAl vs STADACO NA

DAl vs SHEARWATER

DAl vs SHEARWATER

44· 9

45- 6

44· I

11-22

18·33

Dal got off to a slow star t th is year losing th e first three league games.
T his was due most ly to th e lit tl e time befo re th e leag ue opened to get in to
cond ition. T hen the team hi t its str ide winning the next th ree games b)' a
wide margin . However the team seemed unab le to cope with th e games
on th e road for we lost the next two to hearwater a nd Dartmouth th e last
bei ng a emi-fina l ud den death . There were a couple of h ighl ight in th e
sea on. And)' ~lacKay. a vetera n qu arterback won th e most va lua ble I

playe r award for a n outsta ndi ng job. cott Henderson, tar halfb ack, won
the aw ard for bei ng highe t corer.

Of muc h interest was the trip md e by R.M .C . to the mariti mes to play
ta dacona and Dal. T his trip d id mu ch to adva nce th e game here with

their clea n. precision playin g. We hop e it beco mes a n a nnual affa ir.

The team under coac h King was youn g a nd inexp er ienced bu t for the
most part th e boy will be back next year a nd hould be trong conten ders
to regain the trophy.

We sa)' goodbye to And)',
Thanks for a job well done.

con. pence, John who grad ua te thi
We will miss you next year

year.



-,
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English Rugby- - -

Bilek: Angus Gillis (Coach), Jack O' Ne ill, Hug h Suth erl and , Dick J udge, Don Smith, Hugh Currie. Geo rg e Slipp , Jo hn Brown.

Fron t; Don MacLeod. Carl Pe rry, Bill Mooney , Go rd on McConne ll (Capta in), Chid: Henley, Dave Thomas , Dick Levy.

2.1/..............

OAl a t MOUlIn

D4L \(5

WANDE~E~S

DAL V$ NAVy

..........
.......

......
0,24

....... So 2

·········· 2-2 /



Bas\<.etba\\ =

Front ,

Back: la rry DD' oan'ggory Nichols e, Ken Gladwin(Ma nag er) G r Fuzz Eliot 5, erry H ' COli Mutc hinson B e rce r., ob Hebb ., Kei th King (Coach).

. , 23·25

43.45
................. ........................

..' 3

1.66

.' ' 7

4.75

.. 62.
48

......... .... ........ .......... .......... .....

......•.••.•_ .

OAt. vs 51,11.0

OAt. vs ¥.\NG5 ..

OAt. Vs 51. f . y...

OAt. vs R. Co A. f.



Varsity Basketball

Don Clancy, J im Cruickshanks , Deke Jones, Reg Clunev, Bob Goss , Dick Eagar, Hugh Sutherland, Gordie Rankin.

Dave McCurdy, Keith Nelson, Doug Clancy.

Front: Gordie McConnell (Manager), Keith King (Coach).

DAL vs HOUSE OF DAVID 36-58 DAL va SYDNEY 52-38

DAL vs GLOBE TROTTE RS 32-88
DAL STADACONA 57-49vs

34·68

DAL at MOUNT " A" 47-41
DAL vs STADACONA 59-43

DAL vs SHEARWATER 59·33 DAL at S. D. U. 32-38

DAL vs MONTREAL U. 48156 DAL vs ST. F. X. 34-48



DICK EAGAR DEKE JONES GORDIE RANKIN BUTCH SUTHERLAND

DOUG CLAN CY

DAVE McCURDY

JIM CRUICKSHA NKS RE G CLUNEY DON CLA NCY
BOB GOSS



Varsity Hockey

Front : Dinn y Mor rison, Bo b Ho p kins,

Back: Jim Keating(Co-manag er ),

Don MacDo na ld ,

Ron Tre mb ley,

Jo hn Do;g

Barry Sulliva n, All ie Sp ro ull, Stev e Pe fha ney, John Fitch, AI Stewart.

Ma lco lm Bec k, Gaye Joh nso n, Dav e Jard ine, Frank Hall , Don Searle,

(Co-ma nag er), Angus Gillis (Coach).

Dal vs SI. Mar y·s..... ..... ... . 1-11

Dal( vs Shearwater .......... 8· 8

Dal vs Dartmo uth .....-...... 6· 2

Dal vs Sh ipyar ds 5- 6

Dal vs Stadaco na 5· 9

Dal vs Cornwallis 9· 4

Da l vs SI. Mary's 2- 9

Da l vs Dartmouth 8-11

Dal vs Shipya rd s 7· 9

Dal vs Mount "A " ....... .. . 2· 6

Da l vs Tech ...................... 4· 1

Dal vs Mount "A " 7- 7

Da l vs Shearwater 2-16



BARRY SULLIVAN

AL SPROUll "DUC K" SCARFE

~RANK HALL MAC BECK,

GAYE JOHNSON

JOHN FITCH

AL KElSC

" LICK" MacDONALD RON TREMBLEY BOB HOPKINS AN DY SIM



Varsity Tennis

Chuci< Johnson, Ernie Semple, Mike McCulloch
Heather Hope, Jans Wil,or., Ann Stacey, Mary Chipman

I n October th e T ennis T eam

plyed its a nnual tournamen t.

Dalhousie wo n top scores fro m

th e Halif ax Co lleges coinpct

ing 111 the tourney. Anne

tacey. ranking number one

both in Junior an d Senior Di

\'ISlOn by th e Xova Sco tia

Law n T enni :\ socia tion, bro

ught a grea t dea l of credi t to

thi s year's team.

Varsity Badminton

One mee t was held before

Christma s be tween Dal a nd

hearwater whi ch the Univer-

sity won. :\ return me et at

hearwat cr in J anuary was

ta ken by hearwater 15-5. A

tournament ws a lso held among

the Dal tud ent. The I nter

colleg ia te Tournam ent wa

held a t th e University of New

Brun swick in Febru ary.

FRAN STANFIELD, ANNE STACY, JANS WILSON, BARB CLANCY, MISS ROWLEY



DGAC

MISS FLORENCE ROWLEY

Phy sica l Educat ion Inst ructress

Back: Jea n Ross, Elaine Woodside , Mary Ann e Loh nes, Sally Forb es, Janet Pet rie , Francis Stanfield, Heather Hope, Sally Roper .

Front : Faith Hiscock , Betty Morse, Foo Grant, Eleanor Woodside , Miss Row ley, Barb Clan cy.



Girls Varsity Basketball

Miss Rowley (Coach), Barb Clancy, Barb Crosby, Ruth McLeese , Elaine Woodside , Marily n Macin tyr e , Sally Roper,

Ann e Stace y, Ann Thom pson , Sally Forb es (Manage r).

ELEANOR WOODSIDE,

Captain



MARILY N MciNTYRE RUTH MdEi:SE ELAINE WOODSIDE BARBARA CLANCY

CAROl YN MYDRE N

With many newcomer to the Dalhousie Girl Basketba ll

team th i year. uch a Ruth Mcl. ce e and Barb Clancy. and

with the old veteran s. the Woodside twins, Mi s Rowley ha a

stella r team. Gam es played so far th is season show tha t the

team sho ud be dan gerou compe tition in the plyoffs for th e

Nova Scotia a nd Maritime I ntercollegia te T itles.

ANNE STACEY SAllY ROPER ANNE THOMPSON BARBARA CROSBY



Girls Intermediate
I

Basketball

Back: Jean Anthony, Barb Walker, Eileen Kelly, Matj Griffiths. Je net Roper, Fran Stanfield.

Front: Betty Bissett (M anager), Sheila Parsons, Mar y Chipman , Pat Barrett, Moll y Rogers, Heather Ma rtin, Mi ss Rowley (Coach).

2S·30

......... 10.30

16· 15

19'47

31'1 0

DALHOUSIE , Y

DALHOUSIE . • W. C. A.
D . TARTANS

ALHOUSIE . U .. .. " .....
DALHOUSIE .' D PORTETTES .

DALHOUSIE . ALHOUSIE VARSITY
, KINGS

The 1J
rou d alhollS;t. ·
r n rohin h<'ld . 111t(·rmed iat .
rom K" th,s y ( rearn

lOgs and '\ . (>a r" <I t D lh . also pi . '
. cad l:) a OUSl (' " I <l} In a

. . li e /:td '
mg tea l1ls



Girls Ground Hockey

Back: Miss Rowley (Coach), Carol Vincent , Patt y Macleod . Sally Forbes, Heather Martin, Bert y Morse, Carolyn Myrden, Ja ne Cox.

Front : Sheila Pierce y, Mary Anne Lohnes, Eleanor Woodside, Sylvia feim, Sue Palmer , Elaine Woods ide .

Dal 3
D . Aradia I

aJ J A
Dal 3' " cadia a
D .' ~'\,Jng's 0

aJ 3, K in '
Ther e gsa

and wc-re man}.their new
progress \" comers to the

' as \"eT)' "nco gam e th '
uraging. IS }'C<lr



--- Girls Ice Hockey ---

Back: Angus Gillis (Coach), Elise l ane, Pat Barrett, Bernad ine Melanso n, Barb Chepes wick, Avene l Jam es , Jans Wilson ,
Janet Petri e, Pat Steeles, Faith Hiscock.

Front: Rilda Harris, Betty Stewart , Laura Wiles. Mary lo u Courtney, Sheila Piercey, Jea nett e LeBrun, Betty Macl eod.

Il' ith rh
a t )' ?8 e ROund [)
. ... against n.obin T,
IS now pIa " A carI;a an d OUf nament s
T el. Tea n] }Jng Pra ctice g a Afouor Allison chedoler! for F .
G "II" " Th ' Illes · a t \ . f'oru

I IS, and . JS Yer:tr against th ~ cadJa th •
P;onship WiJJ'~ look.~ as <if :~ (' girls <I re b('~ J farit ime' Ye; t('an,

e theirs ag' (' Afar;'im 1 mg coachpr! b . and
a tn this Sea (" ntercolJ · )' .\ fr.

Son. ('gla te Cha m_





Freshmen

t

Front Row : J . Fry, S. Full e rto n, M. Mac Kay, M. Patr iquin , A. James, A. Thompso-i, B. Cree lma n, J . Lebrun, J . Know les, D. Kirby . 2nd Row : P.
Hew at, C. Vincent, J . Su therl and , E. Lane, M. Rogers, E. Kelley , M. Ch urch ill, M. Moor e , P. Nor man , N. Fra se r, S. Wiseman, J . Jo nes. 3:d Ro w : D. Shaw ,

J . Chr istie , R. Greig , C. MacDo nald , B. Yeadon , J. Boutilier, H. Boid uk, B. Bissell , M. King, A. Sinclai r, J . Og ilvie , J . Str um , E. Giffin . 4th Row : E.

Richardson , M. Haske ll, Y. Woodga te, J . Ba illie, F. Morr isey , B. Chepesw ick, M. Gr iffiths , L. Fransb low , A. Gerrar d , B. Crosby, J . Turn er , C. Bo nd . 5th Row :
M. Ramey, B. Gro ssman, N. Whille r, J . Easton, M. Merr ill , C. Ramo , C. Dwyer,. 6t h Row : P. Jo nes , G. Rankin , D. Iheaksron., G. Trav is, B. Dickie , B. Mac·

Cu rd y, B. Park er , D. Simpson, P. Kennedy, I. Cappell , S. Jac obson, J . Richard so n, B. Stayner . 7th Row : A. Weir, D. Gamble , W. Ritcey , E. Mac·
Donald, D. Jones, J . Hopkins, B. Hebb, D. Smith, A. Campbell , R. Sco ll, A. Cohen, L. Gre en, E. Ross, B. Wa rr en , H. Nathanso n, M. Ga rn er.



Sophomore, Junior

Rea d ing from left 10 righl :

Front Row : C. Mac Kiehan , P. Fraser, H. Markadoni s, P. Ma rth e ws, J . Ko dd.

2nd Row : N. Ha nr ahan, A. Sheppa rd , S. Pa lmer , J . Ross , P. Stapl es, F. Stanfi e ld, J . Pe trie , F. Hiscock, P. Macleod , M. Lohnes, S. Ve lco fl, S. Clarke .

3rd Ro w : M. Hud so n, B. Morse, M. Cou r tney, A. Churchill , H. Sca mmell , M. Mad er , S. Hill, Y. Walt ers , P. Barr ert , J . Dobson , B. B,anne n, B. Reed .

41h Row : M. Edwar d s, C. Sutherland, E. Ritcey , S. Fraser , L. Wiles, E. McMacin, E. Go ring , J . Nicke rso n, M. Stuart, J . Roser e , E. Rob ert son , S. MacKinn o n .

5th Row : M. Ma:Ka y, M. Robertson, G. Rutledge. J . Carney , N. Eisne r, R. Kell e y, V. Ritcey, L. Wh itm an , B. Daviso n, N. Wickwire , A. Amyoo ny, J . She re d an, S. Ripl e y.

Back Row : D. Peel , S. Stolin, R. Ha rr is, T. Nich o lso n, C. Ab bo rt, A. MacCormack, M. He nd er so n, M. MacAu lay , E. Stewart , J . Crowe , E. Hask ill,

A. MacKay , J . Kerr , S. Pier ce y, J . Og ilv ie , F. Lister , B. Verberbeck, J . Ports, D. Fraser , G. Wa' son , J . MacC urdy, M. Bar ss.



Commerce

---"

Front Row: J . Ba illie, M. Lamb , E. Ross, J . He nniga n, F. David , D. Mit chell.

2nd Row: P. Brode ur, B. Po w e r, J . Scott , B. Zebberman, F. Co rdon, D. Silverma n, D. lyons.

3rd Row : S. Can tl ey, R. Go ldman, J . Bentley, J . Cook , e. Re id, M. Mac Donald , J . Bourine t, J . Roberts .
4th Row : J . Maclaugh lin, E. Ge rha rdt, E. Mo rash , B. McCu rdy , A. Harring to n, D. Pig ot, B. Hallet , N. Theakston , G. Wildon , F. Ogi lvie .

5th Row : A. Wier, D. He nder so n, E. MacDona ld , D. Roscoe , R. Maclea n, L. Doane. B Mac lean" D. Sta rk, l. Daig, C. MacKenzie , W. Fang , D. Pap pas,
R. He nle y, 8 . Dickie , B. Tho mpso n, K. Mounce , L. Marc ha ll.



. ~·"I .",,;'.~

Law

..
Fronl 01 Rail : E. Pal me r, D. Chi lco tt , R. Cluney, G. MacConnell , B. Dougl as, R. Med juck, I. J oh nson, J . Moo re, S. Pat o n, P. Cra w lo rd , K. Crowell ,

M. Rog ers, J . Garson, J . Fogo, P. Fraser , F. Smi th , D. McKeen , B. Coates, S. Parso ns, N. Macleod , J . Rafuse, J . Nesb ill , C. Colli s, J . Alw ard, I. Macleod,

R. la lo nde, B. Ing erfo e ld , V. Burst all , F. Faussell . Be h ind Rail: J . At kinso n, F. Ho rn , H. lat imer , R. Grant, D. Mur p hy, D. Hallell , H. Cros by , J . McAulay,

D. Ca sse lman, G. Mitchell , M. Atk inso n, C. Fortin, P. Partner, B. Fowl er , B. Dolin szky , R. Edd y, G. Davidson, P. No w la n, H. Tucker , "B. l evesque, H. Parton,

N. Near y , J . Connor s, J . Abr am sky, D. Fraser , T. Jones, K. Stubbing ton, J . Rizzello, A. Foot e , J . Carney, G. Cooper , J . Clow, J . Mal heso n, C. Glube , F.

Cowan, J . Currie, D. Bur ke , I. MacCullog h .



Pharmacy

Reading from left to rig ht:

Front Row: S. Peerc , R. l evy, S. Kiely, R. f le we lling , R. Ford. 2nd Row; W. Townsend, G. Slipp , A. Surett.

3rd Row: K. Arse na ult , T. Cruickshan k. J. Steeves. 4t h Ro w : It Beeme , D. Stone, M. Plo urde. R. Vorad.

Sth Row: R. Call ag han . G. Vogler , H. Waite , D. MacDona ld .

Dentistry

Reading from left to right:

Fron t Row : R. Tra ino r, R. Center, G. Pre nt ice . S. New ma n. M. Brown.

2nd Row : B. Dickie , 8. Ross . A. Hoffman. H. Sable, R. Fra se r, K. Ob razcove . D. Marsh al l.

3r d Row : W. Mu rphy, W. Maci nty re , B. Diarm id, A. Cluett, H. Me isner . l. Decke r, l. Killand.

4th Ro w: B. Pen tz, D. Eisner ,. R. Bull, R. Win dso r. 5th Row : D. Holl ett, R. You ng , J . Ha mm, M. Her q unl, N. l ayton.



1st. Year Medicine

2 nd Row :
4 th Row :
6th Row :
8th Row:

Reading from left to righ t: Front Row: l. McCormack. M. Hunter, M. Isherwood, W. Fanning .
R. Hurley, M. McMurdo , V. Xidos , D. Moir.3ld Row: B. Janes, G. Pace, G. Embree , R. langdon, M. Saphoo.
D. Brown, R. langley, R. langdon, B. O'Brian. 5th Row : T. Hall, W. Sidd le, H. Moffatt , B. Frizzle, J. Stee le.
E. Reid. A. Jak eman , J. Crosby , P. Kinsman . 7th Row: F. Mnclnnis, M. McSween, G. Gup till, E. Crosson .

T. Snow , H., Hurrey, B. Murph y, B. Miller. P. Black, T. Gillespie , B. Kelly. 9th Row: T Cod y, D. Aylward,
B. Green lae, D. Butler, J . Doug las, F. Duff, K. Grant , D. Janigan , P. Murph y.

3rd. Year Medicine

Front Row: M. Vincent , H, Wilks, B. Kanter, G. Kerr, E. Marchal!. 2nd Row. N. Heine, G. Archiba ld, M. Parsons,
M. Detor v, W. MacRae . 3rd Row: M. Swan, G. Vaug han , A. Drysda le, S. Came ro n, E. Hender son, J . Carson.

a th Row: W. Elliott , D. Campbell, C. Jeb son, C. Smith . Sth Row M. Gorelick, A. Fross in, D. McDouga ll.
eth Row: H. Samuels, A. Shane . 7th Row: J. McKinnon. F. Armstro ng . F. Inglis , B. Goldberg .



2nd. Year

Reading fro m l eft to Righ t: Front Ro w : R. Su therla nd , H. Epst e in, E. MacKen zie , W. MacKay, G. Cra nda ll, G. Rob b ins , 8. Sabeen, S. l ov e , R. Parker , N. l yon s, M. Ba niuk,

S. Rideout , C. A" er y, E. Kinley , H. Presutt tt, 8 . Werner, C. Stewa rt , S. Huestis, W. Mac Dona ld , C. Hult o n, J . Maclell an, S, l eslie. H. Rich, P. Jard ine , E. Smif:' .
P. Fprqu ll.ol1. 2nd Row: A. Johnso n. D. Weir , R. Saunde rs, D. Morris , M, Aro no ff, R. Read, D. Pend let on, T. Murphy, S. Hofs taed te r, D. Rc bb, R. Pa rkin.

J. WillisTon, D. Stacey , A. l esser , E. l und , G. Dimock , J . Malle" . f . Prln ce.R. Knowles , G. J lItey.



4th. Year Medicine

Rea ding fr om le ft fa rig ht : lst Row : M. Sa nd ler , S. Ca mpbe ll, D. Blenkhorn, W. Candy. 2nd Row : M. Smith , J . l a under " J . Burr is, 8 . Anderson, L. Brow n, M. Morris .

3r d Row : l. Cu llinan" B. Orser , C. Har dy, W. Renda ll. E. Po well. 4 th Row : C. Gra ha m, J . G ilson , G. Go uld ing, W. Totte r, A. Roberts .

5 th Row : T. Heffle r. J . Snow, F. Har rega n, P, l a nd rigan , F. Prcflc, S. Pe tter , W. Richa rds . 6th Row : K. Smith, C. Dewar, G. Edd y, R. Prich a rd , C. Mader, D. MacLt!ltan .



Engineering

Reading Fro m Left to Righ t: B. Hill, J . Taylor , A. And rew s, D. Kaulback, L. Sar ka , J . McSw eeney, J . Heath, L. Russe ll, D. Smit h, T. Fetterl y, P. Evans, L. Doan e, Beard ,
S. J ames, C. Johnson, Buan, D. Josey , J . Jay, W. Leach, W. Phillips, W. Cunningham, M. Sincla ir, P. Porl er , H. Smith , J . Filch, Hilarson, F. Treffler , Athens, V. Spurr ,

G. Hill, D. Tho mas, W .Ernst, G. Tho mas, S. Peterson, R. Shaw, R. Scott , C. Fisher , J . Mac Nei ll, Cowe n. In Window: Conne lly , Daw son , Lan e , Brown .





OCTOBER

•

oc- grads (?) of '5t

•

- Th. Scc nist can-car:.

•
a How you've changed!

•
4 Pick of the Sophs

•
5 Ge ltee Dalhousien ne

•
e Hockin' class?

•
7 R.M.C. old boys

•

e Makin' whoopee



NOVEMBER

•
The students hea r . . .

•
2 Ma. I wa nna So 10

R.M.C.

•
3 Plight of NFCUS

•
4 Give us a D

•
5 The Bun khouse Boys

•
6 Freshman Reception

•
7 So th is is ShirreR"

Hall!

•
8 Getting in the moo d

for Eng lish 2

•
9 Those nightly sess ions

•
' 0 Crabs and herring

___ il

,
I



DECEMBER

•
You'd think Ihey 'd wo n

•
2 When shall we three

meet aga in

•
3 Here's looking al you,

ba by !

•
4 Oh -e-who told that on e!

•
5 BUl- Ihe Pi Phis don ' t !

•
6 Thinking of you

•
7 Miss Mow at chaperones

Stardu st Forma l

•
8 Anybody lookin' ?



JANUARY

•
of da boys1 Some

•
2 Got it!

•
ld I w as chick en !3 Who sal

•
4 Bingo

•
ki 9 it ea sy5 Ju st fa In

•
I'd rathe r die !6 No. no,

•
7 l egal Beag les

•
8 Ju ne in Januar y

•

/



FEBRUARY

•
1 The wh ee l behind if all

•
2 When the men got ta ken

•
3 Pee is crowned Engineers'

Swee the art

•
4 Wh ich tw in has th e

To n i?

•
5 On the air!

•
6 Hung ry, Bob?

•
7 Second childhood - ?

•
8 Barb ooull- Sweater

Girl

•
9 That Good Old Moun

tain Dew l

I



MARCH

•
Early bird ge ls rhe
w orm

2 And Ihe Pi Phis won
the Broom Ball

•
3 Interfaculty champ s-

law A

•
4 Campus curie Cowan

competes for crown

•
5 ShirreR Hall- a t it

aga inl

•
6 Norway is nOlhing to

thisl

•
7 No ski life here, Joyce

•
8 Bebo has begun

•
9 Friends ,-Romans.-

Engineers-

•
10 Jete-e-rete

•
11 Study ing-a la Day

after Munro Day- !

B t



THE CROWNING OF QUEEN " FOO" BY EX-QUEEN SALLY

QUEEN-MARGARET " FOO" GRAN T
(Engineeri ng)

KIRA OBRAZCOVA

BARBARA DAVISON

MARGARET McMURDO

GRETCHEN HEWAT

(Den; istry)

(Pine Hill)

(Medicine)

(Ar th and Science)

" QUEEN " FOO"

SALLY ROPER-

MERRYDITH KERR

MARIGOLD FRY

BARBARA WALKER

Ex-Queen, 1951-52

(Law )

(Kings)

(Commerce)

Found it a difficult decision



PAN.HELlENIC AWARD •• ••

ELISE LANE

I I

MacDONALD ORATORIAL AWARD

BENSON DOUGLAS

MALCOLM HONOR AWARDS (Dalhousie's High est Hono r) • •• •

CLIMO TROPHY

. . . . to GUY MaclEAN and ANDY MacKAY

MARJORIE LEONARD AWARD . •• •

LICK MacDONALD ELAINE WOODS~ D E



6\.0 00

" 6UTSY"

RSE Pi Phi
8El1Y 1'1I0 ' ROY I e,a Psi
GERA\'O McCU '

Andy Mackay

Marg aret Grant

William Haley

Jo hn Nichol s

Struan Robe rtso n

Sally Roper

Marj orie Yeadon

PHARMACY

James Ang lin

Mar jor ie Archiba ld

David 8ryso n

Reg ina ld Cluney

Gretc he n Hewat

George A. Kerr

Rober t Mdnnis

Albro MacKeen

Patr icia Madeod

Ralph Medjuck

8ell y Moroe

David Peel

William Strac han

Carolyn Wiles

Eleanor Woodside

Jo hn Brow n

Joan Clarke

Jane Cox

Wilfred Crouse

Be nson Dougl as

Mam ie Edwa rds

William Fong

Sally Ann Forbes

Duncan Fraser

Sandra Frase r

Ra lph Garson

Ruth Gre en b lat

Margaret Henderson

Rilda Harr is

Joan Hills

William Inga rfie ld

Allan Kelso

Alla n Lan e

Gordon McConnell

\ ike McCulloch

Dona ld Mac Don ald

Chr isteen MacKichan

Ne il McKinno n

Estelle Madean

Guy MacLean

Don Mac Leod

Gordon McMurtry

Janet Petrie

Sheila Piercey

Edw in Rubin

He le n S:a mme ll

Dick Sha w

Ian She rman

John Sindair

James Smith

Martin Smith

David A. Snow

Allison Sproull

Hugh Sutherland

Dave Thomas

Barbara Wa lke r

Gary Wa tson

NJn :y Wickwire

Ja ns Wilson

ROSENFELD TROPHY . . .

" BEBO" MacKEEN

BENNETI SHIELD ... .

RALPH MEDJUCK, SAUL PATON





Compliments
of ...

MARITIME STEEL
AND FOUNDRIES

LIMITED

NEW G L ASGOW , N. S.

I

Y\o;.n
like

IitheJlavor
oj

-I
What you want

•IS a

Coke

Ready to ref resh you
in the tuck shop

Coca-Cola Ltd . Halifax



SIGS AT SEA

MALABAR

LIMITED

Costumes for

All Occasions

MACDONALD'S

EXPORT
CANADA'S

Je-ned CIGARETTE



Maritime College
of Pharmacy

Establ ished 1911

In Affi l iation wi th

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY

Congratulations to the

GRADUATING CLASS of 1953

FADER1S
DRUG STORES

I
i

I

I
I The Dalhousie

GAZETTE
is pr inted by

THE

McCURDY
PRINTING
Company Limited

"One or a Million "

54 Argyle Street

Halifax Nova Scotia I
HALIFAX

UDal" Students
-l

Compliments of

Did You Know? I

• T o keeJl abreast of current eve nts

MELVIN S. CLARKE
Limited

AUCTIONEERS

• T o ke ep po ted a ll positio ns available

• T o get up-to-tlic-m inut e sports II CU 'S

Halifax Nova Scotia

o

}'ou' ll <' lIjoy th e regular reading oj

The Halifax Chronicle-Herald
and the Halifax Mail-Star

CIRC LA TION EXCEEDS 100,000
DA ILY

r ~
I: EVERYTHING ~
I PHOTOGRAPHIC CfAfs:-

at the ~J

CAMERA SHOP
of the Maritimes, ltd

26 BLOWERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.



Back Row :-L. to R.-Spurr, Hart Mull ane, Jones, Rosco e, Kaulbach , Maclare n, Houg hto n, Bouchard, Perry, Smith, Vat cher, Jay , Ke nne dy , Gill iall , Cant ley, Brown.
Bo ttom Row:-L. to R.-Rub in , Armstrong, Pet erson , Sart y, Beanl ands, Gerhardt , levy, Misir, McNe il.

UNIVERSITY NAVAL TRAINING DIVISION
DALHOUSIE - KING'S (1952 - 53)

Lt. Cdr. H. D. SMITH, R.C.N(R.)-Commanding Officer



CITADEL MOTORS
Limited

Congratulates

The Class of 1953

•
PONTIAC - BUICK - CADILLAC

VAUX HALL - GMC TRUCKS

•
Phone - 3-9221

Extends

Congratulations

to the

Graduating

Class of

'53.

•
ZELLERS (N.S.) LTD.

42 1 Barring ton St.

11 Brunswick St. Halifax, N. S. HALI FAX, N. S.

JACK DODGE
PORTRAIT

PHOTOGRAPHER

for the Best in Music
Make It a Practice to Visit

PHINNEYS
The Musical Centre

of Halifax

He intzman, Nord he ime r and
Sherlock-Manni ng Pianos

Phillips and Victor Radio Receivers
Records, Shee t Music and

Music Books

•
PHI NNE YS LTD.

64 ARGYLE ST. HALI FAX, N. S.
456 Barrington Street

HALI FAX, N. S.



(something new)

BlI~KS CI-lALLE GER

If you don ' t a llow lt I' m gonna lake my ball and go ho me.

• i

Birks & Sons (Maritimes) Ltd. I
Halifax, N. S. ~

Henry

No other w atch w inds itself so sm oothly
.. . . so qu ickly . ... so effic iently as the ,

Eterna Matic.

These ou tstanding Wa tches a re exclusive

to BIRKS in Canada .

A continuously self-winding Watch, the
first to operate w ith revolut ionary ball

bearing pr incipl e .

L. J. Quigley Limited
Dealers in

Koda k Came ras and Film
Bell How e ll Sou nd Pro jectors

Revere Tape Recorders
Wholesale and Reta il Cameras an d

Photographic Supplies
Also Distributors for Paints and Wall

Papers
Phone: 3-6239 - 3-6230

136 Sp ring Garden Road

COMPLIMENTS OF

Roy M. Isnor Limited
"The Frie ndly Store"

361 BARRINGTON ST.

(Ca pit ol Bldg.)

MEN'S FURNISHINGS and
CLOTHING

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE GRADUATES OF '53 l
DIANA SWEETS

"Dal's Recreation Resort"
368 SPRING GARDEN ROAD NEAR DAL



RENT -A-CAR
For Business, Pleasure or

Emergency Trips .

It' s Convenient, Depe ndable an d
Economica l.

•
HERTZ

Driv - Ur - Self

Licensee

HILLCREST MOTORS
Limited

STEWART, SMITH
MacKEEN, COVERT

ROGERS, SPERRY
and COWAN

•
BARRISTERS

and

SOLICITORS

•
3 19-329 Roy Build ing

Top of Blowers St. Phone 3-931 1 HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA

• This modern fire -proof ho tel, situated
in spacious grounds overlooking Ha lifax

Harbour, adjoins the Railway Station and also
has com plete garage facil ities. Service is of
metropolitan standard . Menus feature th e
tasty fare of our seas ide provinces . Room

ra tes are from $5 .00 single; $8. 50 double
all rooms with bath.

• Perfect facilit ies for University Banque ts ,
Dances, Rece ptions and Conferences.

A Canadian National Hotel



Canadian Officers
Training Corps

Dalhousie-Kings
Contingent

• A Commission!
• Your Con tribution to Canada's

Security!

• Career Opening in Canada's Arm y!
• Full-time Summer Employment!

• Good Pay !
• Healthy Outdoor Lifel
• Friends From Other Univ ersities !
• Travel!

See the Resident Staff Office r,
Major Lewis .

The STANDARD LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

•
HALI FAX REPRESENTATIVES:

Ian W. Murray

H. Gordon Cowa n

R. Kenneth Reusch

R. W. Mitchell

BRANCH MANAGER:

H. P. Webb, M.Sc.

•

HALIFAX BRANCH OFFICE:

311 - 316 Capitol Theatre Bldg .
Phone 3-8532

Serving Canadians Since 1833



EATON'S

II I

HALIFAX STORE
THE PLACE TO DO

YOUR SHOPPING
Ct Located right in the heart of th e down-town

business district of Halifax.

• Six large selling floors of items fo r all
the family and the home.

• Every purchase backed by the time-honoured
guarantee of "GOO DS SATISFACTORY OR MONEY
REFUNDfD.'

HALIFAX CANADA

r

Halifax Conservatory of Music
Estab lished 1887

Affiliated wi th Dalhousie Univers ity

Complete Courses in All Branches of
Music - Ballet - Speech Ed uca tion

Ballroo m Dancing

For fu rth e r pa rticu lars, Tele pho ne 3-6 524

Ifan Williams, F.R.A.M., Director

THE

GREEN LANTERN
RESTAURANT

409 BARR INGTON ST.

"The Sign of a Good Meal"

I

. OF G~A~V~L~TREET l
For Quality In Men's and Boys' Clothing I

Qualify is neve r an accident-it is alw ays the resu lt I
of inte lligent effort . There must be the w il Ito
produce a superior th ing ; a clear conc eption of !
wh at qua lity is; a knowledge and skill eq ua l to the I
purpo se at han d. a will ingness to test the prod uct
under any cond itions. A sta ndard of quality once
""'M' must be he ld b, a w ill 00 I, ss fi,m <b,o I
that wh ich established it.-John Ruskin.

JOHN A. SHAW and CO. LTD.

THE PLEASURE IS OU:!

•

MED-O-CLUB



Let me show you how the right plan can now help
you gain the safe, secure and happy future to w hich
you are looking forward .

When th ink ing of the f uture, you usuall y consider
ways of making YOUR FUTURE secure.

One of the best t ime-tested methods of fu ture
security combined w ith protect ion is through life in
surance-GREAT WEST LIFE insurance.

With YOUR
Future In Mind • •

--l

Residence : 2-3048

G. RAYMOND SMITH, C. L. U.
BA (Dal.) ARTS, ' 15

Goodman Build ing, HALIFAXBusiness: 3-7241

Gc;JREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

~EAD OFFICE-WINNIPEC

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

CROWELL, BALCOM & Co.
Halifax, N. S.

BURCHELL, SMITH, JOST,
WILLIS and BURCHELL

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

NOVA SCOTIA

G. l. MacKinnon, CA.

J . G. Vickery, C A.

Hug h E. Spencer , e.A.

Partners:

e. J . Burche ll, Q.C.

F. D. Smith, Q.e.

W. H. Jost, Q.C

Joh n Willis

e. W. Burche ll

S. P. Chisholm

HALIFAX

H. E. Cro well, CA.

R. I. Balcom, C A.

l. J. Wilson , CA.

h'
vox CLAMANTIS IN DESERTO



SHANE'S
S HO E S TOR E

Author ized Dealer in Halifax
- for -

Hartt , Slater, Scott and McHale
Health Spot and Dr. Locke
" FITTING A SPECIALTY"

397 Barr ington Street, Halifax, N. S.
PHONE 3-60 10

MARITIME LUMBER
DIS TRIB UTOR S LT D.

227 Roy Building

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

I

!
I
I

!
I

Compliments of Compl iments of

GARNETT OPTICAL CO.,
LIMITED

ARCH IBALD, GURNHAM &
HANRIGHT

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Green Lantern Bldg.,

•
Hali fax, ~~ . S. I

138 Roy Bldg . Halif ax, N. S.

Distributo r of Bausch & Lomb Scientific

Instrum ents

Partn er s:

w. J. F. Hanright , CA.

C W. Gurnha m, C.A.

Consultant:

H. J . Egan, CA.

Established 1891

COOLEY BROS., LTD.

Neither add ed years nor slacken ed pace
Can e'er despoi l Mac's arden t zest.
Athwart his steed w ith agi le grace,
His goa l; to finish with the best .

HALIFAX, N. S.

Buy the Best Quality . . .

It Pays in the Long Run - Al w ays

J E W el LE R S

for
Jewe llery, Watches, Silverware

College Pins, Sport Troph ies
Gift s for Al l Occasions

BARRINGTON ST.

Phone 3·7960

395 Barr ington Street Halifax , N. 5.



••

EXPERIE CE!

We invite yo u to consult

us on any problem concern

ing proper valve selection ,

installation or maintenance.

JENKINS BROS. LIMITED

Sound judgment stems from experience . . . but experi

ence takes time! For in stance, Jenk ins Bros., for more

th an half a centur y have been learn ing throug h experi

ence to make the longest-lasting, lowest-upkeep va lves

money can bu y!

Wh ile you ga in exper ience, profit by the knowledge of

athers . Thousands of indust ries, re lying at first on the

rep utation of Jenk ins Bros., know from experience

now that valves bearin g the f amou s Jenkins diamond
trade mark have extra endurance . .. g ive trouble-free

serv ice longer. Uni nterrupted production and low

up keep records are proof of the sou nd judgm ent th at
specifi es Jenk ins Valves.

JENKIN~S'
1001 loa Ut DI1_0NO MUI

VALVES
J~P}:!:EJ

617 St. Remi Street, Montreal
Sales Offices: Toronto, Winn ipeg , Edmonton , Vancouve r



Compliments of

SHANE'S MEN'S SHOP

112 Spring Ga rden Road

LEE &MARTIN

Cha rte red Accountants

Halifax, Moncton and Saint Joh n

TRY OUR POPULAR CHINESE
FOOD:

CHOP SUEY - CHOW MEIN - SPARE RIBS
FRIED RICE, e tc

Also - STEAKS, CHOPS, etc .

Thes e ca n be made to take home or to parties.

GARDEN VIEW RESTAURANT
145 Sp ring Ga rden Road

Phone: 3·9 43 1

BEST W ISHES TO THE CLASS OF ' 53!

WHERE QUALITY LEADS - THRIFT FOLLOWS !

THE LORD NELSON HOTEL

OFFERS

FULL REFRESHMENT

FACILITIES



MAKER TO WEARER PRICES

Men's Clothing for Every Occasio n

Phone 3-91 69

Blazers, Sports Coats
Suits, Slacks

H. R. DOANE &COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

622 Barrington St.

•
KENTVILLE • TRURO· HA LIFAX

MONCTON · NEW GLASGOW · AM HERST

DARTMO UTH • LIV ERPOOL • CHA RLOTTETOWN

ST. JOH N' S, NFlD.

Compl iments of

BUTSY

Compl iment s

of

WHOLESALE GROCERS

TEA IM PORTERS AND

BLENDERS

THE CA NA DA PERMANE NT

TRUST CO . HOWARD/S LIMITED
43 6 Barr ington St. Ha lif ax , N. S.

(The Wh ite Ware house)

Branches f rom Co ast to Coast HALIF AX, NOVA SCOTIA, CANADA

Congratu lat io ns

to the

CLASS of 1953 Co mpl ime nts of

Nickerson & Crease l.td.
M A NA GER - w. S. CLUNEY

GUS 1 GRILL
Hali fa x No va Sco tia



The EASTERN TRUST Co.

WISHING SUCCESS AND

PROSPERITY

to the

DALHOUSIE GRADUATING
CLASS OF 1953

•
Dalhousie University Store

DANCE INTO SOCIAL SUCCESS!!

-.rI a\I" . .

",01.
fO....

",,,,,<,9 ' •

PHONE: 3·9121
For a trial less on and be co nvinced you can go dancing
after your first le sson .

RAVELL E & RENEE - Social Dance Stud ios
274 Barrington St., Halifa x , also Stud ios in Truro and

Sydn ey

HALI FAX, N. S.

Charlottetown , P. E. I.
SI. John's, Nfld.

Branches:

Toronto, Onto

Lunenb urg , N. S.

Vancouver, B. C.

Yarmout h, N. S.

HEAD OFFICE

Saint Joh n, N. B.

Moncto n, N. B.

Mo ntreal, Qu e .

New Glasgo w , N. S.

Ca lga ry, Alta.

Congratulations to
the Class of 1953

ROBERT
STANFORD

LIMITED

IIAlways Telephone Firstll

•

" Tai lors to Gent lemen

and their fami lies

for over sixty years."

•
C. B. LOWE,

President & Manager

•
MARITIME TELEGRAPH &

TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
Tel. 3-6847 158 Hol lis St.

Halif ax, N. S.



Congratulat ions to the

GRADUATING CLASS of 1953

WEBSTER SMITH
COMPANY LIMITED

CHINA , GLASS and POTTERY

"Heat Merchants Since 1827"

s. CUNARD & COMPANY, Ltd. I

HARD COAL • SOFT COAL

COKE • FUEL OIL

OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT

Granville St. at Barring ton St.
HALIFAX, N. S. DARTMOUTH. N. S.

WISHING , . ,

The Graduating Class of '53 every

success in their future endeavours ,

•
EASTERN CANADA SAVINGS

AND LOAN COMPANY

Congrat ulations to the

GRADUATING CLASS OF 1953

Maritime National Fish
D ivision of National Sea Products lid.

HALIFAX, N. S. HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA

DOMINION STEEL and COAL CORPORATION LTD.
Producers and Shippers of

DOMINION, SYDNEY, SPRINGH ILL AND ACAD IA

HIGH GRADE BITUMI NOUS

STEAM, GAS AND HOUSEHOLD COALS

AND

DOMINION COKE

•
Ask Your Dealer

DOMINION COAL COMPANY, LTD.
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BLDG., HALIFAX PHONE 3-7902



Success to the
GRADUATION CLASS OF '53

Nightingale, Hayman & Co.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

•
Sydney

MacCULLOCH
BUILDING PRODUCTS LIMITED

Dutch Village Road, Halifax

Pr ince Albert Road, Dartmouth

Halifax

Dartmouth

Yarmouth

New Glasgow

Maritime Dental Supply LESLIE R. FAIRN

Arch itect

F. R. A. I. C.

M. R. A. I. C. F. R. S. A.

432 Main Street

COMPANY LIM ITED

75 Years of

Serv ice to the Dental

Profession of

The Marit ime Provinces

HALIFAX, N. S. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

41 Arg yle Stree t

Wolfville, N. S.
!

I
- I

COMPLIMENTS OF

BOUTILIERS LT D.
The Nova Scotia Trust

COMPANY

EXECUTORS & TRUSTEES

30 Bedfo rd Row Phone 3-6361
Head Offi ce: HALIFAX, N. S.

SEA FOODS, MEATS, POULTRY

Halifax , N. S.
Branches:

SYDNEY, N. S. YARMOUTH, N. S.
KENTVlllE, N. S.

For the cup you
can't forget . . .

SAY SCHWARTZ
and be sure!



! THE HUGHES-OWENS CO. LTD.
169 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX

Phone 3-6517
Manufacturers and Importers of 

Drawing Materials-
Surveying Instruments

Engineers ' Supplies
Miscroscopes-

Artists' Materials-

LIMITED

BALCOM -CHITTICK

" Prescription Specialists"

"Fashionable Cosrnetiques"

" Laura Secord Cand ies"

Sold Exclusively

DRUG STORES

Sheet Harbour, N. S.Kentville,Halifax,

L. E. SHAW LTD.
HALIFAX - NEW GLASGOW - LANTZ

Ther e is no substi tu te for study,

no royal ro ad to lear ning . Contin uo us

and exha usti ve search and researc h into

composition , prod uction methods and

appl ication of per man ent structural ma

te ria ls is a polic y fundamental of th is

Company.

With An Eye To The FUTURE!

MciNNESS, MacQUARRIE
& COOPER

Barristers, Solici tors , Etc.

DONALD MciNNESS, Q.c.
J . T. MacQUARRIE, Q.c.
A. G. COOPER
G. P. flAVI N, Q.c.
J . H. DICKEY
G. B. ROBERTSON

I

1 R. W. WRIGHT & CO.
I

WHOL ESALE & RETAI L STATIONERS

JOBBERS OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AN D SMALLWARES

35 BEDFORD ROW HA LIFA X

137 GRANVI LLE STREET

HALIFAX , N. S.

PHONE 3·7309

I·

I
I
I

I

I
1- _

PHOTOGRAPHER



JOANNE AT THE GAZETTE MASQUERADE

I LIFE INSURANCE
can play an important part in your
futu re , wh ether you become a
career underw rite r, or a policy
holder.

r
I

Compliments to the
Gra d ua ting Class of '53

•
THE NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE

CO. OF CANADA
519 Roy Building
Halifax Agency
Tel. 3·134 5

S. Clyde Morse, Mgr.

NATIONAL CANADIAN
DRUGS, LIMITED

"We .too, maintain hig h sta ndards ."

I Hdlifax , N. S. Saint John , N. B. Sydney, N. S.

LI MITED

WHOLESALE TOBACCO

A. HOBRECKER

To Get There in Time .. .

use a 3-S TAXI
FOR

SERVICE SAFETY
SATISFACTION

1-- -- -- -1
Complime nts of

Call 3-S Anytime - Every time

3-7188
i

148 Gra nv ille St. HALIFAX, N. S.



I

I
I.

I
I

COMPLIMENTS

OF

COLONIAL
GRILL

•

197 Qui npool Road

HALIFAX , N. S.

CARTER &SMITH lTD.

•
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

•

279 Quinpool Road

Phone 3-8483

Calls Outside Business Hours: W. J. Cart er 3·1816

F. E. Smith 3·4675



HALIFAX

FURNISHING CO .
You Get More for Sure .. .

at the " Hal ifax "

276-280 Gottingen Street

HALIFAX, N. S.

Phones 4-1680 - 4-121 1

All Music Played at the Forum

Supplied by

234 Quinpool Road

Phone 3-9233

I

Drop in at the Cong ratu lat ions to the

WILLOW INN
GRADUATING CLASS of '53

ell FF WRIGHT
• PHOTOGRAPHER

96 Quinpool Road

11 Quinpool Road HALIFAX, N. S.

C ongratulations to

THE GRADUATING CLASS

of 1953

FARMERS' LIMITED
PHONE 5-5461

THE LARGEST DA IRY IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES



YOU'LL ENJOY SHOPPING
at

• Complete se lection s of newest Spr ing and Summe r
Fashions

• Furn ishings, Furn iture and App liances for home
and Summe r cottage

• Auto Accessories , Tires and Tubes for safe, com
fortable d rivin g

• Fishing Gear, Sporting Eq uipm ent and O utboard
Moto rs fo r Holid ay fun

The Robert Simpson Eastern Limited, Halifax. Telephone 4-4111.

Heap smar l advice, 10 0 . For

like an y good habit acquired

earl y in life , regular sav ing sta nds

you in good stead when you' re

on you r own . If you havn'l a l

ready gol a Savings Account, op en

one now at your near est Royal

Bank bra nch. If yo u have , ad d

10 il regula rly.

•
We w elcome

students' accounts

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
9 Branches in Halifax and District



BEN'S HOlSUM
SLICED BREAD

BARROW, NICOLL & Ma ciNTOSH

•
•

CHA RTERED ACCOUN TANTS

•
Now Vitamin Enriched

for Energy and Health
222 Hollis Street

HALIFAX, N. S.
217 Charlotte Street

SYDNEY, N. S.

Comp liments of the

IM PERIA L OPTICAL CO .
Compliments of

3 19 Barr. SI. Phone 3-6638 '

M, . R. S. Dunfield , Manage, .~
THE

RIVIERIA RESTAURANT
"Se rvice and Quality can be a Printing Reality"

HALCRAFT PRINTI NG, LIM ITED •
Job Printing and lithography

57 Duke St. Telephone 3-7691 85 SPRING GARDEN ROAD

C. F. ABBOTT
REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE, BOUGHT , SOlD,
MANAGED

Compliments ofCompliments

37 Blowers Street

I THE FLOWER SHOP, LIMITED

THE NEW

PORTABLE
ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS

O ffice Phone 3·8877 Green Lantern Building

HALIFAX, N. S.

Comp liments of

TWO MODELS -

EASY TERMS

BALDWIN-BECKWITH, Limited

,

G4~~R~:~~~R (cana~A~I~A~~~. i

•
Gott ingen at Cogswell

HA LIFA X, N. S. PHONE 5-5432 "The World 's Prem ier Dup licator"



Ii
I

~lp4a O~amma

~dta
WOMEN'S INTERNATIONAL

FRATER NITY

Founded 1904

Presiden t-Elinor MacLanders

1st Vice-President-Anne Parker

Recording Secretary-Gretchen Hewett

Corres ponding Secretar y-Marga ret Grant

Treasure r-Carol Chepeswick

Compliments

of

Ross PRINT lTD.

•

Printers of

PHAROS YEAR
BOOK

WOM EN'S INTERNATIONAL

FRATERNITY

•
Founded 1867

•
President-Barbara Walker

Vice-President- Mamie Edward s

Corresponding Secretary-Jean Ross

Recordin g Secretary- Marion Scott

Treasure r- Valerie Snedden

THE MARITIME SCHOOL OF
SOCIAL WORK

Have you considered a career in profes
sional social Work?
Our expanding welfare serv ices are con
stantly in::reasing the demand for trained
social w ork ers.

•
The Maritime School of Social Work offers
post g raduate training leading to a
degree or d ip loma in Social Work.

Apply to

Maritime School of Social Work
Univers ity of King 's College

Halifax Nova Scotia
Phone 3 - 6907

_J
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NU SIGMA CHAPTER

Compliments fr om

Founded 1847

•

ALPHA MU CHAPTER

Pres ident- Gerald McCurdy

Vice -President- William Firth

25th Anniversary

1928 • 1953

Chapter Housej

160 Robie St.

Secre tar y-William Brodeur

Treasurer- Peter Power

. .

ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE

We needYOU on our team!

Please mail m .
ga rd; e, W'thout b/ '

ng enlis tm 0 '9ation f I
available in th Rem reQu;rem nts ' U I particulars

e .C.A .F and Opening s no:-
Name (Please Pr;n ,) .

STREET ADDRESS .

Clry .

Gel Ihe fa cts a l once-Mail Ihis coupon loday o r EDUCATION (b PROVINCE
Y gr ad e and .

province) .. ........ ...........
~ ..

AGE .... ..........

Consult the Career Counsellor at 254 Barrington Street, Halifax , N. S.



Opportunity
for Graduates

•
EVERY year, The Bank of Nova Scotia

welcomes a number of prom-
ising young men and women to its
staff throughout Canada. This year
employment opportunities for school
and college graduates are greater than
ever.

There are many advantages to a
banking career with BNS. You will
find congenial, stimulating surround
ings, ample opportunity for advance
ment and fair pay with pension and
insurance benefits.

Most of all , a banking career offers
the widest scope for those whose tal
ents and training lean to business ad.
ministration, finance, and daily con
tact with the public.

See the manager of The Bank of
Nova Scotia in your community about
a banking career with BNS. He'll
be glad to answer your questions
fully.

'l'IIE HANK OF
NUVA SCOTIA

Your Partner in Help ing Canada Grow

STUDENT PHOTOGRAPHERS AT WORK



------- ---------

I

, The Beauty Care ...

HALIFAX, N. S.

•

IS OURS

THE PLEASURE

SPORTING GOODS LIMITED

MED-O-ClUB

Compliments of

--

PHOTOGRAPHY SUPPLIES

beyond compare

for Lovely Clothes!

REID SWEET

@
~
~

Of' HA L I f'AX

SANITONE CLEANING

-
I

" Every Kind of Equipment for Every I

Kind of Sport "

6 Blowers St.

I
I
I
I

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA I
: Telephone 3-9371 .... Argyle at Blowers

II
I

--



DALHOUSIE CHAPTER

Fo unded 1913

348 ROBIE ST.

Presid en t- Bob Par kin

Vice- Pre sid e nt-Doc Hayma n

Secreta ry - Ne il McLeod

Trea surer- Murr ay Krus e

Histo rian-Bill Roscoe

COMPLIMENTS OF

lJ~H1i 7~appa 1~1i

lFratcrnitv

II CHAPTER HOUSE

I
AUDREY FARNELL, STAR of BLACK AND GOlD REVUE

Underwood Typewriters I

Compl iments of

NOVA SCOTIABASS RIVER

DOMINION CHAIR CO.
Ltd.

,

I
Halifax and Truro

Remember

Made in Canada

A RE SOLD IN NOVA SCOTIA

only at

•
UNDERWOOD, LIMITED

G. M. SANBORN, Man ag er

The Seven-out-of -Ten Choice
147 HOlLIS STREET HALIFAX

GORDON B. ISNOR'S



THUNDERBOLT OHM (Electrical En
gineering 155) says: "The right con
nection is what counts"
And you'll find a good business
connection

in ~MY ~ANH"

QUi
B A NK O F M ONTREAL

8aK4444 '1Vz4t '8~

There are FOUR B of M BRANCHES in Halifax to se rve you

•
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WA LK OF LIFE SINCE 1817

IJUBIEN, SHEEHAN &co. I
PAINTING and DECORATING

GLASS - WALLPAPER - PAINTS
GLASS BLOCKS

41 Jacob SI.

HALIFAX, N. S.

A SMITH·CORON A Portable

I F your sub ject's Academ ic

And you loathe a ll thi ng s mechanic,
Wa it until yo ur hou se hold boile r needs

repairs .
Or the plumbing, on the rampage,

Does a n awful lot of damage . . .
You ' ll be glad the n of repl acements sent

from Sta irs .

Sta irs vast store rooms hold e verything
I from he avy construction mach inery

1 thro ug h hom e worksho p e q uipme nt, out

board motors, to spanners, scre w s and

sa ndpaper.

Will g ive your grldes " A Big Lift "

Priced from S69.50 up-Term.

Phone 3·6154

M.,itime O ffice Eq uippers for Over
47 Yea"

•
WM. STAIRS, SON AND MORROW,

LIMITED

Offices in
HALIFAX-MONCTON-ST.JOHN J

Sydney, N. S. Halifax, N. S.

Saint John , N. B.
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OAl OUSIE
UNIVERSITY

HALIFAX - NOVA SCOTIA

FOUNDED 1818

Offe rs exc eption al opportu
nit ies for stude nts in Arts ,
Science and the Prof ess ions .

Entran ce scholarsh ips availab le
on the bas is of educa tiona l
atta inme nts.

1_ _ -

Specia l emphas is on student health and a well-r egul ated program
of athletics and recreation.

Courses leading to Degrees in:
Arts , Scie nce , Commerce, Law , Med icine , Dentistry, Mus ic, Ed uca tion,

Nursing Science .

Courses leading to Diplomas in:
Eng ineering, Food Technology, Education, Music, Pub lic Heal th

Nursing , Teac hing and Ad ministra tion.

Honours Courses in Many Fields
The Faculty of Graduate Studies granting Master's Degrees in Arts

and Science.

TEACHING FELLOWSHIPS
A number of teaching Fe llows hips of valu e $4 50 and $750 pe r

annum are avail abl e in the Faculty of Graduate Stud ies.

Exce llen t res idence accommodation for women students .

For full particulars write to the Registrar



Photo Engraving

by

Maritime
Photo Engravers

•

59 Sackvilie Street

HALIFAX -:- NOVA SCOTIA
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